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May Day!
May Day:

Nightly turtle patrols
begin this week

The Carelta Research sea turtle conservation pro-;
ect will begin its summer nighttime beach patrols
Ihi Saturday Ma} II

The organization led by Charles LeBuff is based
on Sanibe! and lias been conducting life history
studies on the threatened loggerhead turtle since
1968 Another activity of the group is the protection
o( jeopardized sea turtle eggj

LeBuff and his workers wiU patrol the Sanibel
hore nightly from about 9 p.m. and often until the
'ee hours of the morning.
The purpose of these mobile jeep patrols is to tn

lereept nesting loggerheads so a series of tags can
^appl ied.

Often turtles are already wearing tags. Last sunv
JCT the sea turtle conservation is ts encountered a
oggerhead (hey hod tagged on the same beach in

LeBuff lagged the first loggerhead'on Sanibel in
1963 and-has been monitoring the Island's nesting
wpulation since May 1959.

The Caretla Research jeep is brown and has the
organization's emblem and slate research permit
number on its sides. Its license plate reads
'CARETTA.1.' It moves slowly along the, Sanibel

gulf beach, often with filtered headlights, as riders
scan the beach ahead for the bulldoter-iike tracks of "*
a loggerhead.

This summer the U S Army Corps of Engineers
'ill be maintenance dredging the main channel at'

Free workshop will put
the community in tou< h
with local lawenforceiTJinl

Fort Myers reach Mote Mactie Laboratory in
Sarasota was awarded a contract for beach monitor^
ing and turtle egg relocation They have subctfn
tracted the work at Fort Myers Beach to Caretla.

continued page 27A

It's a rainy night,
about 3:30 a.m., and so-
meone calls the police
to report an open door
at a homo in their
neighborhood.

Put yourself in the
shoes of the officer who
responds to the call-
What would you do '
How would you feel?

To answer these
questions and more, the
Sanibel Police Depart-
ment, Lee County
Sheriff's Department
and the Lee County
Department of Com-
munity Relations arc
sponsoring a two-day
workshop from D a.m.
to 4 p.m. this Wednes-
day and Thursday, May
8 and 9, pt Sanibel City
Hall

A catered lunch will
be served free of
charge. Seating for the
workshop Is limited to

30 people,
tions are
register c
or 335-22G
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! May is the month to recognize

{ our incredible older Islanders

Divorced, separated persons discuss loneliness,
stress,finances during workshop session

Seven divorced or separated persons
mei on Sanibel last Monday, April 29, :
to find ways lo help and support one
a n o t h e r . . 1 •' •"•.; '••; " : , •',; - - : ; . •.•<:'y.j'-'

Ms group, cnHcd "Llvt^ in Transi-
tion," decided (o discuss such pro-'.'
hUxtis as loneliness, raising children
alone, dealing with stress; finances,
a n d - e v e n t a r r e p a i r s . . . • • . . . ' , ' , • • • • • .

Tlie group will meet at'7:3O p.m.'.
every Monday, at Sanibel Community
Church under the guidance of Dr.
Michael Cordner of the Counseling and '

Growth Center in Fari Myers.
FISH of Sanibel organized the pro-

gram that is supported by a special
grant, from the'Gannett Foundation.
Those present at the first session last
week decided they would make a
voluntary contribution of $1 per ses-
sion to help defray program expenses;

Anyone interested in joining the
group for future meetings wilt be most
welcome. For more information call
Frances Slein, 472-0497.

May is ABWA Education Month

It's official — May
has been declared
American Business
Women's Association
Education Month on
Sanibel.

In a proclamation
presented to ABWA
President Barbara

Boulton last week.
Mayor Fred Valtin
declared May a month
honoring ABWA efforts*
to help women advance
through education.

For nearly 36 years
the IlO.OOtt-woman
strong national ABWA

Jms provided oppor-
tuni ty for educational
advancement to
women. And last year
ABWA's more than
Ĵ DOo chapters awarded
more than $12 million
in scholarships to
women.

Prtiid utKun !I
Reagan has proclaimed
May as the month of
special rccH^nitton for
the nation's 3'J million
older Americans. The
theme of this year%
Older Americans
Montti is "Hdp

i Yourselves to
I ImfcpcndcnCtt-

fc-achu^klhr,
month The Ulumlrr
win recogni:* one of
Sanibel nnd Captiva'i.
more active and imolv
ed older citizens. We
slart with Urban
Palmer, who turns 83
this June :a

Palmer, who retired
to Sanibel in 1373, lias
long ascribed to this
philosophy: "You've
got to keep active," he
says. "You can't let
yourself get senile."

His boundless energy
and enthusiasm and
participation in com-
munity affairs arc the
envy of others many
years hb junior.

His day begins
around 6:30 a.m. and
lasts until after mid-
night, "I've never re-
quired more than four
or five hours sleep," he
explains, adding, "In
my book afternoon
naps are the biggest
waste of time."

When asked how in
'keeps up his fast paxe
Palmer credit* "Uw
good Lord, who ha:
blessed me with good
health all my life
That he has never
smoked and drinks only
to I)e sociable might

.contribute to his well
boing, he concedes.

During his 12 years
on the Island Palmer
has helped found and
served as president of
the Committee of
Neighborhood Associa-
tions; lisa been acLiir
in the Committee of tfie
Islands; lias been a
Sanibel Community
Association volunteer
and is its Immediate
past president.

A long-time Liotl, he
currently oversees ser-
vice of dinner at the
Island club's monthly
meeting i

With his connections
with the food business
(he operated a
wholesale meat
business in Chicago for
many years) it was on-
ly natural for Palmer
to pitch in and help
organize the picnic at
the Dunes and a dinner
dance at Sundial that
were highlights of the
city's fifth anniversary
celebration in 1970.

Urban Palmer

And it was Palmer
who masterminded the
serving of•jJ.SOO chicken
dinners at the city's
10th birthday party last
November.

Pxlmer played the
drums for 50 years in
theaters and night
clubs in Chicago. But
he hung up his sticks in
I9G7.

He met his wife,
Olga, when she was a
dancer at Villa Venice,
Chicago's most famous
niflht dub. They
celebrated their Kith
wedding anniversary
last February. Their
only daughter,
Joycelyn, known as
Missy, teaches English
in a Lake Forest, It],
high school.

Kids'cssays will determine 198^ Mother of the Islands

Mayor Fred Valtin and ABWA President Barhara (toulton.

Island youngsters will honor their
morns this Mother's Day in JI special
way in the second unnual Mother of the

• Islands contest sponsored by Sundial
resort.
. Children 12 and under are invited to
write letters saying why their mom

s should bo named 1985 Mother of the
I Islands, A panel of judges will select

one winner who will receive a very
special Mother's Day gift for his orher

mom: a weekend ci relaxation at
Eagle's Nest N-uch resort on Marco
Island dnd dinner for two at Morgan s
Market and Lounge on Sanibel.

Letters must tx> no more th-in 50
words written in black ink on while
paper. Letters must be delivered to the
resort or postmarked no later than this
Saturday, .May li.The resort is at 1240
Middle Gulf Drive, Sanibel.

Z0 Years Ago This Week
May 6, IKS

anibcl's own Viki Way: was named the
"Sweetheart of the 10th Gradft" at Cypress L3ke
Junior High School last week and was fifth runner-
up in the school-wide beauty contest.

Ground was broken for the iiev Sanibel-Captiva
Chamber of Commerce ' building Just off the
Causeway on Sanibel last week. Contractor for the
project is Ed Lcgel. Norman Chambers is the new
president of Ihe chamber of commerce. Other of-
ficers are: Tom BiUheimcr, vice president; AI-
Mucnch. t reasure r ; and Prisciila Murphy;

secretary. They are joined on the board of directors
by Floyd Snock an.!. John Kontinos.

The Pirate Playhouse closed its first season with
the final performance of "The Reluctant
Debutante" last week.

15 Years Ago This Week
May 7.1370

The Island Improvement Committee will sponsor
an Island clean-up this Saturday. Anyone who has a
pick-up truck is asked to bring it to Bailey's at 8 30
a.m. to help with the effort.

Bailey'a advertised lettuce for 19 cents a head,
porterhouse stectc for SI .39 per pound, and eight
ounces of Velveeta rheese for 45 cents.

FOR SALE: Residential lot on the Gulf of Mexico.
One acre. $55,000.

10 Years Ago This Week
May 8.1875

TTie Sanibel City Council last week approved the
recammendation of the Planning Commission and
established a six-month moratorium on all building
on the Island.

The council also adopted an ordinance making it
illegal to feed alligators on the Island.

Durward Kirby was shopping at Bailey's last
week and thrilled several Island youngsters by giv-
ing them his autograph.

5 Years Ago This Week
MayG.iSJiO

The following directors were elected last week al
the first annual meeting of Community Housing and
Resources, Inc: Pcler Valtin. Christine Gault, Tim
P h a r r . F r e d Valtin, Ann Winterbotham, Dick
v, orkman, Betty Robinson, Charlie Wilson and Jean
Campbell. •

The southern half of the city-owned Causeway
property, from the southern boundary of Ihe
chamber of commerce property to Periwinkle Way,
received unanimous approval of the City Council
last week as the future site of Sanibel City Hall.

Phil and Edie Johnson issued an invitation to all
Islanders to celebrate (he operang of their new shop,
He Crocodile, in Palm Ridge Place.

I Year Ago This Week
• • . May 8, 1984 :

A six-month moratorium on development on land
in the interior of Sanibe! designated for inclusion in
the proposed Wetlands Preservation District went
into effect May l. ,

Sanibel's first mayor. Porter Gosj, has announced
jus intentions to run for election to the Lee County
Commission. Cos? was appointed, to the commission
in last year to replace Commissioner Mike Boeder,
who resigned from the post. . , •

in a softbali game to benefit the March of Dimes last
week. The final score was 10-7.
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Weather watch ;^^3>>

.Everybody: "• • f=^s^%
talks about it ' |

• • . . • • . • • • • • . ' • ' V .

i This wwk (he wen therm an calls for mostly fall
. - _ ! ^tics uv«r Southwest Horida with highs In the uppei

1 (Mhi, IHWB hi the upprr 60s. There ts only a sligh!
chuncc «f rain.
. Last neck's weather occnftSinR to records kfpi b;
the Sanibcl-Coptiva Chamber of Commerce va\

Monday. April M
Tuesday, April 30
Wednesday, May 1
Thursday, May 3
Friday, May 3
Saturday, May 4
Sunday, May 5

pGbituary

Steven Ford
Steven Ford of Fort Myers died Monday, April V*,

1S15. IIK was 34 yeans old.
Ford had been associated with- his family

business, Wcosfer TV and Appliances, on Sanibel
since htf moved to t'foridj from Fprt Wayne, Ind.,
nine years ago

ile is surv-ivixi by his wife, Susan; two sons, An-
drew and Michael; parents. Mr. ar,d Mrs. Richard
Ford; three brothers, Michael, Daniel and Terrance
Ford; and one sister, Di;bra Lewis, all of Fort
Myers.

- Funeral services were held Wednesday, May 1,
lSS3,alPMlKiM!rFunct8l fome in Fort Myers The
family requests that donations be made to the
American Cancer Society.

Pardon our omission
Jn last week's announcement about the marriage

of Julie Nfcdeiifuer and Chris Strine, the bride's
brother was inadvertently omitted from the wed-
ding party. Tom Niedenfuer of St. Paul, Minn
icrved as usher.

THE SHELL NET
Mother's Day Specialsl
Selected Shell and Coral Jewelry
Silver and Gold Charms .
UP TO 25% OFF
Exotic China Birds. . .
4O% Oft

Remember Mother
with a gift from Dotti's

BUSINESS MANAGER! Peler Cloud

ADVERTISING SALES: Poula Paltcrion. Prvmrei Stein
CLASSIFIEDS: OrMnd* York, Valerie H«uc*n

GRAPHICS DE 1CN. PRODUCTION! Carol LMleben, Juli

ISTRIBUTION! RoQ*r Wllion
EOPLE WE CANT DO WITHOUTi Paul Howe,

111 Read, Brenda Schwarlt Terry Walton

DVERTISING
All c la i i lHMi mutt be prepaid andart 12 30pur w « k lor the ft 1

5 worfli and 10 ccnti tor etch additional word after 25. Boxing and

lind adi ore t l extra par week Help Warned not art o"e hall price

t regular rale llor Itland bu*lne»»ei Dfily]. Nocharo'for lo i l and

LOCAT10
Behind ttw Burocr Ernporlom reitau
23J] Periwinkle Way
Sutln 107

litander (UIPS«1«WJ

utMcrfptlon prices
Lea County
Split (Lee County and USA)

tiOrsryear
IIS per year
IIS per year
170 per year

472-5185

THE GALLERY OFFERS
A WIDE VARIETY OF

ORIGINAL WORKS OF ART
AND FINE CRAFTS BY

LOCAL AND NATIONALLY
KNOWN ARTISTS.

CUSTOM FRAMING
A SPECIALTY.

COME IN AND BROWSE.

Heart of Ihe Island Shopping Center
Across from (ho Bank - 472-3307

RO.Box 357 -.1628 Ferlw1nk1efWay
Open 10-5 Monday to Saturday

Hoilmid
America
Cruises

ANNOUNCING
198.J/SG EASTERN AND WESTERN

CARIBBEAN CRUISES
..ROTTERDAM

M S N I E U W AMSTERDAM
7 DAK FROM JUST S793

SAVINGS

OF UP TO

S400 PER COUl'LE

FREE AIR on 7-day cruises

Call us
for details

472-3117
Piln Kids* »••<!, S*ni»*l Iiland

Evenlnc & Weekend Emergencies
472IB56472IB56

Scrrlnff Sanibel flnee 197b
Maureen E. Smltt CTC
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People can make Project SOAR a sure success
Project SOAH is revving up its. engines

in preparation for cleaning up Sanibel and
Cnptftfa on Saturday, May 25

The fuel to make this a successful
journey is people power We need youl

At!) a.m. that Saturday volunteers will
"meet at the Sanlbei Eienwntary School
and then set out to sweep the Island com-
pletely clean of litter.

And after the clean-up, all volunteers
will meet bock at the school for a picnic:
lunch. AH kinds of recreational facilities
are also available *— from a gym to a pool
to a children's playground to volleyball to
softl>att —• you name it. It should be fun
for everyone.

Project SOAR — Save our Araericao
Resources >-, is sponsored this year by the
Island Scouting organizations and The
Islander newspaper.

To help us plan for the clean-up and
party, we'd appreciate your completing

and returning to til Ihc following sijra up
fmrn

Thanks for pitchmg in!

The following form cen be returned to
Ron 5cb3ld, P.O. Box 3W, Sanibcl 33957, or

.to The Islander/ P.O. Box S4, SanfOel
Forms also can be dropped oH at (he Bank
of the Islands.

I have A van pick-up station
wagon and would like to help wlt.1 this
major cle*n-uj> protect on SanJbel and
Captiva.

I will bring people with me to help
beautify our Islands

Na

Phone:.

Address

Airport police captain commends Island officers,
explorers for interest in drug program

A copy of the following letter to
Sanlbd Police Chid John Butler
wa given to The (slander for
public it ion

r Chief Butler
n Feb. 20. 1985. I had OIL-

pleasure or presenting a four
hour seminar on-Narcotics and

tgorous Drugs Identification
to .members of your depart-
nunt's explorer group and to
members of your community

Uons section.
-—"• "**»»«• tiiums important

I icund the participants to be , of oiir community
n m f l h K m n f l l unri 11'fill iTtf.t-.r-n J !.» imVI * .

grams important to the citizens
V. | i a i 111. 4 f t \ l 1 LA LU I.

. i n n u l and well versed L.
t t imnt local aciivjt and IK
trcmely interested in the topic
material.

Your department is well
•represented by individuals Kuch
as those and deserve; con
firatuialions for participating in
these important programs and
supporting the ancillary pro-

'II I can be of an furtht
^ litance to your department
please do not hesitate to contact

Onpt. GaryOrossrr
Lee County Airports
Police Dt-parunent

Page one photo disgusts disappointed subscriber
To (he Editor
The Islander

Why lower the standards of
your very fine paper by (jiving
the enclosed frontpage space? many oj your reancj
(The writer refers to the photo think enjoy loking at
thit appeared on page 1 of the like this?

April 30,19a5, issue.)
This photo — "Loraine Ander-

on seems to be enjoying her piz
za ..." — is disgusting!! How

my of your readers do ou
picture

It makes me sick to look at it.
I am sending it back to you.

A disappointed subscriber
Dr. Mildred Van Riper

^ ,-i'Jtl Bead. I- IT

Assistantfirechiefthanks those who helped during bomb scare
A copy of the following letters was given to The

Islander for publication. The letter originally was
sent to Sanibel Fire Control District volunteers Mike
Stone, Marty Holtz, Bill Bortt, Randy Carson, Joe
St. Cyr Sr., Joe St. Cyr Jr., John Boardman, Jim

Moving?
At lent Iwo wMki befor* you move plea

lilandrr BOS* snibeJ Fi. 39 (471 5115

Sna •aialdacWrctsl/bplwlir iruur.^wa

flntl new aadrei* oltner by phone or by ma 1

Something to say?

Need more Islanders?
Extra coplei of tpeclf !c Imwi of Th. i,t,Brt«

of your new

ddrrtt if you
both your old

number lor
name not bt

Anholt, Tracy Walter and Bill Walker and to paid
firefighters Don Frye, Bill White, Adamm Smith
and Steve Johnson.
Dear Sanibcl Firefighter:

I would like to thank you for your assistance on the
afternoon of April 27 at Bailey's General Store dur
ing the bomb threat.

Your help In this potentially dangerous situation
was greatly appreciated. The fast but thorough
search conducted by you helped determine that
there was no bomb and allowed Mr. Bailey to open
the store again to the public

Ironically, at the time we were looking for the
bomb, the city of Sanibcl was sponsoring a volunteer
day party at City Hall. I can't think of a more
dedicated volunteer than you, to place your life In
jeopardy in this unknown situation.

Sincerely,
Charles Frederick

Assistant Fire Chief

fcditora'a!
And then there were 20

And then there were 'lb —• 20 parctls of en-
vironmentally sensitive tana" left on the
states wish h t '

The list began with 32 parcels throughout
the state, That list was pared to .12 and now
hasbewicul to 20. In June that list will be
further reduced and arranged in order of pui
chase priority — and Lee County could be cut
out without your help,'

State legislators Sen. Frank Mann, Sen.
Fred Dudley, and Rep. Keith Arnold, plus
countless other citizens would like the slaie to
buy these environmentally sensitive areas
through Uie Conservation and Recreation
I^ands program.

The local legislators' focus is four parcels
in Lee County. Three wetland habitat parcels
~ the 1,020-acre Sandpiper tract between the
Summerlin Road corridor and the Calooshat-
chee River, the 5,000-acre Windsor Trust pro-
perty behind Estero Island, and the 6fi0-acre
Windsor Steven property directly behind Fort
Myers Beach (which was combined by the
state with the Windsor Trust property) —
were reported OH in a story and an editorial
in an April edition of The Islander.

The state also included Gait Island — an
important Pine Island Sound archeological
ite on the list of 20 parcels.
So we've made it through several cuts. But

the final round comes in June. And to help
save more than G.GOG acres of sensitive
wetlands in Lee County, The Islander im-
plore everyone to do their part and once
•igdin write the CARL chairman and tell hmi
why the state should purchase these en-
vironmentally seasitive properties.

Please write: l>r. John DeGrove, chair-
man, SUite Conservation ami Kccreationai
Lands Committee, Howard Building, 2571 E\
ecutive Center Circle East. Tallahassee, FL
22301.

TTiis week's thoughUesg driver award goes
to the operator of this damp truck owned by
Identltj Trucking of Fort Myers, who decided
the bike path in front of the B-Iiivc was his
personal parkin;; lot to use while he went in-
side the store. The driver's lack of considera-
tion caused this biker to leave the bike path
and delaur through the store's real parkins lot
to get around the truck

Til* fSLAKDER

COMMENTARY
Taking il to the streets \u

With Mother's Day coming up
thio Su cia>, May 12, The
Islander visited Sanibel
Elementary School arid

Ciiildren's Center of the Islands
to ask a few you gsters what
they have planned for their

moms on this special day and
what the occasion really means.

Mfc lirlle Parpariatt,
fifUi grade — M am
g ling to buy her a
ceramic duck and I
am going to give her a
card. Mothw's Da;
means happiness and
joy. We celebrate it to
give mothers
presents. '

1'L
Megan Frjedlumt, pre
t.chool - " I ' m gomBlo
guc her flowers iir.rf
clean up my room
nice.'

Kris A«J*m#. second
jirnde — ' I am going
to make her a
cookbook 1 don't
know what we ore go-
ing to be doing
special, we might go
out on the boat.
Mother's Day means it
Is a time for mothers
to go out nnd do what
they want, have fun
and net nave, to

Jill Cabai. |»re school
- I am yolng to
clean up my closet.
Mother's Day tea day
for mothers because
r\he has done so much
for you. It h a thank-
you to he r . '

kindergarten — "I
am going to get her a
card. I am tint going
to.do anything special.
We celebrate Mother's
Day because it is fun.1

.>choul •— "I haven't
made up my mincl
\ e t . There is so much
;tuff to do, maybe
we'H hnve a party.

Hobble Santa Maria,
pre-Bch<Ml — ' I don t
know I think 1 v. ill
take her someplace
special and I think I
might moke her
something.'

General contractor
• Residential
• Commercial
• Redesigning

GRILREYHOLD6,inc.
813/472-9595

RCXEOX8S7 Sanibel. FL 33957

i Gifts to Gndsrts
For BZom on mother's Stay

soices &
i f Htchonware
li coffea teas, spices
U entertaining accessories

Tahitlan Garden

ons

BEAUTIFUL GirTS.
CLOTHING. JEWELRY AND

ART AT BARGAIN
PRICES

CMUCMRHI IDUTlQOt I U> H U I ' I

Tues -Sun 10 5 Closed Mon
2nd floor, &bovc C&I« Orteanm

1473 Periwinkle W*y
CONSK3NMEKTS BY APPOINTMENTS ONLY

472-4U1

Weeds
THE ISLAND FLORIST

FULL SERVICE: FRESH, SILK & DRIED
Serving Sanibel & Captiva

for 10 years

~ |<0 YEARS OF PROFESSIONAL EXPEHIENCE| f£

Weeds &> lyings

3BE SSZfi =

invites you to meet
new area artists

Katky and Ted Wilcox.
Ttieir unique

sbiined and etcked glass works
have been exhibited throughout
the Pacific Northwest and at

the Gainesville Spring Art Festival,
now here for you to see

at our special

Garden Exhibit
Friday & Saturday,

May 10 & II
from 10 to 5.
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Fifth graders will
take over at Gty Hall

fifth grade students at Sanibel Elementary
School will take their annual look at city govern-
mWjldsirliigSUKJ«e.t Government Day activities
nwt Ws-dnesday, May. 15.

On that day the 20 youngsteis who submitted
winning essays on the subject, "What: good
government mains to me," will play the roles of
mayor and council, city department heads,
council recording secretary, fire chief and the
two Island newspaper reporters who covet
government happenings.

AJ1 32 fifth graders will participate in the
day's activities that begin at 9 a.m. with a visit
to the Island < Water Association's Reverse
Osmosis plant on Sanibel-Captfva Road.

Traveling by school bus the students will stop
at the fire station and emergency medical
center on Palm Ridge Road and at the Island
Historical Museum before they tour City Hall.

At 11:45 a.m. they will gather in MacKenzie
Hall for.a special City Council meeting. As
mayor, Gerr Smith will conduct the meeting.
James Paul Sweeney will play the role of vice
mayor, and Joy Williams, Christopher Stone
and Charles Connelly will act as the other coun-
cil members.

Paige Horak will act as city manager;
Jonathan Lamboy, assistant to the city
manager; Juliette Worth, city attorney; Rio
Gralnick, assistant city attorney.

Ryan Schultz will.be public works director;
Jason.Srumlanski, parks and recreation dire;
tor; Valerie Cope," finance director; Christine
Louwers, building official.

David Ford will act as police chief; Suzanne
Doane, planning director; Duncan Boswell,
Planning Commission chairman; Emily Ben-
nett, council rcording secretary; and Chad Hat-
cher, fire chief. .,• : -

Reporters for the two Island newspapers will
be Sean Wood for Tbe Islander and Misty
Rhodes for the Island Reporter.

The students will be briefed for their jobs by
their real life counterparts before the big day.

The other 12 fifth graders will participate as
"council watchers."

After the council meeting the winning essay
students will be honored at a luncheon at the
Sanibel Community Association. Parents are
invited.

Students will read their essays Judged the best
by local citizens Bud Rycknjan, Millie I'ord and
Ed Underfill!.

The fifth graders have l«ea preparing for Stu-
dent Government Day for'several months. To
familiarize themselves with problems facing ci-
ty lawmakers, the students iiave read copies of
the two local newspapers each week.

fine exceeds $9,000forowner's failure
to obtain properpermits for swimtningpool

A JlOO-a-day fine imposed last
January by the Code Enforce-
ment Board on Bruce Gcnunzio
had swelled to 39,100 by April 13,
when the board last met.

The fine was imposed when
Geuunzio failed to remove an
above-ground swimming pool at
his Island Inn Road home. The
pool was installed without the
necessary dry permits.

Last December the board found
Genunzio guilty of violations of

the building code (failure to ob-
tain city permits before construc-
ting the pool). The board also
found the fiberglass pool violated
land use plan standards by en-
croaching into the setback lines
and exceeding the impermeable
surface coverage on the site.

At that time the board gave
. Genunzio until Jan. lGlo bring the

pool into compliance with all city
t d d
When that deadline came and

west without any action from
Genunzfo the $I(X)AJay fine was
imposed.

Cenunzkfailed to appear at the
February, March and April board,
hearings. Code Enforcement Of-
ficer Dick Baker said be had had
no c o m m u n i c a t i o n from
Genunzio. ; • -

On Marcii 21 Assistant City At-
torney Jerrold Stern on behalf of

continued page 22A

O5y manager proposes revocation
of Brass Ekphant restaurant permit

'- The City Council will consider--
today City Manager Gary Price's
proposal to revoke the develop-
ment permit for the Brass
Elephant restaurant at the
Sanibel Hilton.

Price contends that the
restaurant operators Iiave con-
sistently violated two of the 21
couditloDS imposed by the Plann-
ing Commission when it approved
a development permit for the
3,836-square-foot, 75-seat

restaurant in July !W2.: ----- - - —
The commission limited the

hours of operation of the posh din-
ing room to betwetn 7 a.m. and 9
p.m.

But Price points out the Brass
Elephant has advertised regular-
ly that the restaurant is open until
10 p.m.

A uecond condition that the
restaurant should not be advertis-
ed in any context other than as an
integral part of the Hilton resort.

'-' complex has also beenlgnwed,-
Price said.

AH an accessory use of the
resort the restaurant is permitted
to serve the needs of hotel guests
only.

To solicit business from the
general public violates the land
use plan regulation. Price laid,
adding the Brass Elephant has
openly solicited customers from

continued page 23A

Coming up at Gty Hall
Tuesday, May 7, Mackenzie HatL, 9 a.m. —

Regular meeting or (he City Council. See entire
agenda beginning on this page. :\:

Tuesday, May 14. MacKenzie Hall, 9 a.m. —
Regular meeting of the Planning Commission.

Wednesday. May IS,' MacKenzie Hail. 11:30 a.m.
— Special City Council meeting conducted by fifth
graders at Sanibel Elementary School as part or an-
nual Student Government Day activities.

Thursday. May 16, HacKcniie Hall. 9 a.ai. -
Scheduled hearing before the Code Enforcement
Beard.

Tuesday, May 21, MacKenzie HaEI, 9 a.ra —
Regular meeting of the City Council.

Monday, May 27 — City Hall closed for the
Memorial Day holiday,

Tuesday, May Zfi, 0 a.m. MacKenzie Hall —
Regular meeting of the Planning Commission.

Today at City Hall
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

1 In vocation afltf PJctiov of Alfegfance
(Johnson! , . ., •

1 Approval Of minute* of 3/&/B5. 3/13/tS
3 Planning Commlulon report . ,

4. City Attorney's report

t . C J t y M a n B o e r ' i report .• ' • . ;'•
a) Appearance of Ted McG4« on behalf of the

Board of Directors of the L H County Alliance for

the Ar t i reqoejllno city financial participation In

Art*. . •
y} Appeal at tho decision of the Cfly

by Rtcto&fO Sproat of Mariner.
1
 Properties

Develop ment Perm 11 t*Vt

c) Approval of Entenilc I o+ Budding Pi
y FcMen (or
i si Sanibtl B

AN EFFECTIVE DATE. {S*w«oe Dlspoul
Element) . .

0 Ofscusilon of violation* <rf OeveiopnuTii
. Permit condition* t>f trie B r a i i Elephant

0) Appeal of staff I
i; i

OP THE SANIBEL CODE OF ORDINANCES
AMENDING THE SAM I DEL CODE OF OR
DINANCeS BY ADOPTING A NEW ARTICLE
111 OF CHAPTER 1». SECTIONS U AS
TMBOUGH 1*.JI;> REMOVING BELOW

si Clind
a Develop-

m»nt Permll per Ordinance SAM-<0. '

«) Report on Lee County Mosqui
• Df&trkt helipad at Bowman's Beach.

f) Report from ftefvie B a n Study
Committee. • ' . . " •

1 Q) Report on rcMmi of county meet Ln̂ i on (nv •
pact Fee*. • '

 !
 . . . ' . :

hi'JA RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF

; S A N I B E L , L E E C O U N T Y . F L O R I D A ,

TRANSMITTING A PROPOSED ORDINANCE

GENERALLY AMEHOINC THE- SANIBEL

. COMPREHENSIVE LAHO USE PLAN TO THE

APPROPRIATE STATE, REGIONAL AND
COUNTY AGENCIES TO REVIEW AS RE-
QUIRED BY STATE STATUTE 1 PROVIDING

srGult Drlveand island In

VRoad Or*in»iw I
' Han of dedication of rlatit-of-nay.

Control I) Olicuulon of City Manager-i memo of

.'> April » reoardlno recommend a tlc<t lof .an

m> A status report ol approved dry
capital prn|«h

n] Monthly
..'authorized 1»ks.

7. Appul of Planning Corruntsilon denial

«. Public Hearlnu and lint rcMlnft ot AH OR-
DINANCE RGLATINO TO RATE OP SRPWTM

ALLOCATIONS FOR OWCLLINO UNITS!
R E P 6 A L I H B OKDtMANCE N O , . I M 1 ,

CODIFIED AS ARTlCLiill l Or- CHAPTER U

REllOCNTtAL DEVELOPMENT OM COM
MKRCIALPRO(>GRTIEf FROM THP RATE Or

GROWTH PROCEIS;]WCRCA5INCT0 7ID THE
NUMBEtt OF ANNUAL ALLOCATIONS!
AMENDINO OPFINITIONS LIMITATIONS,

• PRIORITIES, RESERVES. AMD ALLOCATION

TERMINATION PROVISIONS, AMENDING
THE TIME PERIOD FOR APPEAL AND COUN

CIL REVIEW; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICT

AND SEVERANCE^-AND PROVIDING EfFEC
TIVE DATES.

' Mayor anu Councilmttfi'i report!

RECBtSFOKLUMCH

10 Public hearino and first reading of AN OR

continued next page
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PORCH TO KNLAKGC T«E (TWO) LIV W
jeCf ON] t I DEVELOPMENT ROOMS OF A DUPLEX (TRUCTlfRG

F BE*CM OULF OEACM R D&b LOCATED AT m I

I ON X rOnVNSN P 41 SOUTH KANGG H

TCD * V 1111 ,
;
[
:
FL!CT AWO SEVIT

I1ASEL PB1V6, 1M SECTION )>.
OUTH H * c a e U EAST AtS

YRtL AHD MA»K RUBtN) PROV

11 Publ cHsBrino und

DINANCE P
CHCNSIVET

ION 3.).*,- DE
RCIAL DISTRICTS, SECTION !.».?:'" LOCATEO AT WM I > K l » O A D SOUTH

Bruce Genunxto's h
Bland Inn Road. The

Jng pool U behind the wall
abovf tbe garage to lh« right
of the stairs. l»hoto by Mirle
Johnson.

continued noxtpage

SAN1BELS TREASURY
OF FINE ART

Original Paintings,
Limited Edition Prints

and
Sculpture of Superb Quality

OAIiy, EXCEPT SUNOIIY. 10-5
TARPON BAY ROAD

SANIBEU PH. 472-H93

Mother's Day
should be an
occasion she
remembers...

permanently.

Custom floraVarranfcementa
and unique gift ideas
to say "I love you."

Specializing in silk trees and tropical
plants, Unusual interior accents

and gift suggestions.

Florafax Wire Service

gfp
lERRrSSHOPMNCC£NIER-170OPt«IWINKlEWAV NO 7

PO-BOXS67«SAMBEL.FU39S7»ftl3/472«59

We've designed our new Account
55 just for people, 55 and
ovar...peop!e who know the value of
relaxation, fun, travel-people who
don't want to waste time on the
details of money management. ••

Just by opening Vour.Account55
and using the direct deposit service
you'll get these extra services that
will make your banking easier:

INTEREST EARNING
CHECKING ACCOUNT
(No Minimums)
NOTARY PUBLIC
SERVICE
FINANCIAL
CONSULTATION
BANK BY MAIL

• BOTI 24 ANYTIME TELLER
CARD B5SHJ

• 3 CASHIERS CHECKS PER MONTH
• SIGNATURE GUARANTEES
• WIRE TRANSFERS
• .TRAVELERS CHECKS
• UP TO S500.000 OF COMMON

CARRIER ACCIDENTAL DEATH -
BENEFITS*

• Associated with the use of a BOTI VEA
card

And it's all free! Stop in soon and
see our new accounts representa-
tives about taking it easy
with Account 55.

eaNRof The IsLawds
The Local Community Bank

I Saftitel OCTi«e:'4T2-4l*t • Bailer'*OfTtt; 473-5I7J
.W-M.W

Market FoJcnl R C K W Symcin

I;*
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Comprehensive Dentistry
Gulf Points Shopping CeMer

(bctiwl Biuxcrmdjtwi

15603 San Carlo* Blvd.
Ft. Myers Fl 33908

y- Service Available)

482-6505 472-5976 (after hours)

*
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Happy Mother's Day

Save up to 70%
Diamond Ouster RingsDiamond Heart

1 carat total weight
regular price -1995-

Sale Price "595"
2 carat total weight
regular price -2,B9^-

' Sale Price

1 carat total '.veight

regular price *1995~

Sale Price «595~
2 carat total weight
regular price ̂ .SOS™*

Sale Price
•895°°

SARASOTA

DRADEMTON

FORT WVER5

Ror4 Paw Soua-r
ST AftMANDSKEY

TradUlonally the Best"
IN THE FRENCH OUARTER

Oim DEPUTATION SAYS IT ALL.

BREAKFAST 7 A
WMQH \1 AM.

.-2 P
2 P

Saiilbil. F l 33957
JCtOSED MONDAYS

MANfCOTTI
RAVIOU „ L X
STUFFED CANNEU0NI

FRESH FISH OF THE DAY FEnUCaMEWJOSCUiTTO

All dinners include Antjpiasto
or Caesar saiad, spaghettini
and French bread and butter.

The AffordabJe
Dining Experience

472-2177
SORRY. JJO RESERVAHONS

CASUAL DRESS
5:30 P.M.-9:30 P.M.

fUlLUOUOR LICENSE

3313 West Suit DrKe-Booutitul SanlBol Island • On 1h8 Gu«
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Today at Oty Mali continued

MOOtL HOMf IH A SINSLC FAMILY
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2330 Baim Ridge Race • Sanlbol Island • (B13) 472-9166

Tke Game's Mot Over Until Yon
Visit Mulligan's Restaurant
and Lounge at the Bimes! *

The Dunes' newest addition is now open and ready for
your enjoyment. Mulligan's very special features include:

• The most mouth-
watering burgers on
Sanibel.

• Delicious daily specials.

• Savory home-made
soups from Mulligan's
kitchen.

• Crisp garden salads.

• Daily drink specials.

Friday night is Mexican
Mulligan's night with Free
Tacos and special
Margaritas.

•Bring this ad to
Mulligan's for a 10%
discount on your meal,
beverage.npt_
included.

Clubhouse and Restaurant 472-3355 Public Welcome!

sspiasr® feet

THAI CUISINE
Over a DOZEN entrees start at

Larger Selection only slightly higher.

TAKE OUTS DUHING LUNCH
& DINNER HOURS

LUNCH
Monday - Friday. 11:30 -2

DINNER
Seven Days a Week. 5-10

TAKE-OUT EXPRESS

472-4622
1547 Periwinkle Way j l
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Chamber of Commerce
elects new board
for 30th yearBusiness is blooming

Fbr Island flower shops,
"'season'is not quite over

The busy winter tourist season might be ' :
% cr, yet some Island businesses are gearing

up for what could be among their busiest
weeks of the year.

The reason is Mother's Day this Sunday,
May 12. And the expectant businesses are the
blossoming Island flower shops.

Only "flower shops" no longer accurately
describes these often multi faceted businesses

The industr> has grown quile a bii — it us-
ed lo be shops carried just flowers, plants and
v a es — but now the i anety of new things can
be surprising ' savs Connie Wallers who
operates the reccntlv opened Weeds and
Things, Too. on Palm Ridge Road The shop is *
an offshool of the original Weeds> and Things
on Periwinkle Way owned by Steve and Hulda
Walters and Tracy and Connie Walters

The services offered bj the flow er-oricnted
businesses have expanded Walters for in
tance, often travtls lo clients homes as a

consultant in floral arrangements pecifically
for the clients home

And the "goods," too, have changed, as silk
flowers have come Into demand — enough so

t thai one Sanfbe! store The Final Touch in
"Jerry's shopping center, pccializcs in silk dnd

other permanent arrangements
Arid varietyjs certain! evident at Palm

Ridge Florists on Periwinkle Way, which John
and Louise Blaivelt bought this pa t March
The store is full of flowers, arrangements, gift
items, fertilizer and unu ual baskets

"What might make us omcwhal unusual ts
our wide variety of plaits — I d say about one
third of our business ts plants,' said John
Blauvelt.

One of the biggest boosts to the flower
business has to be the shipping of fresh
flowers. Both Weeds and Things and Palm
Ridge Florists can have fresh flowers in their
shops that were cut in South America or Hilo,
• Hawaii, within the past day or two — thanks
to speedy delivery and advanced refrigeration

Another catalyst to the business ts the Idea
of flower *wire services," uch as the Hell
known FTD <FIonal Transworld Delivery)
that can arrange to deliver a floral arrange-

ment overnight almost anywhere in the world

FTD has a long hi tory in the business,
• N beginning in 1910

So all Ihe Walters or the Blauvelts
have to do to send flowers

to a Sanibel resident's

mother in Anchorage, Alaska, is check out a
huge "yellow pages" type book for par-
ticipating flower shops and then call the wire
service to arrange the transaction. Both the
Sanibel store and the Anchorage store then
pick up commissions on the sale.

Competition, from both other on and off-
Island flower shops, keeps the stores "on their
toes." Variety is often a main selling point.
And variety can sometimes be related to price.

At the lower end. of the scale, the Island
shops offer items for as low as 50 cents to
J2.50. And at the higher end of the scale, cer-
tain complex arrangements or complete set-
ups for weddings can cost in the hundreds of
dollars.

Silk flowers have their own special advan-
tage — they are permanent, and U they arc
wrinkled in shipment, a bit of steam will fix
them right up.

All the Island flower shops nave a variety of
silk flowers. But silk flowers and ar-
rangements are the nvainstay of The Final
Touch

"We get a lot of calls for Ihe tropical look —
things that fitHxa Florida tbeme/lsays Karefc.
Hill, who with &aribethTraucht owns The

"Final Touch. "People seem to like the jungly
look - something like the CJ.N. "Ditig" Darl-
ing) refuge.

And fitting into the full-service variety
theme of the expanding industry. Hill and
Traucht also use their imagination to come up
with new work. They recently completed a
permanent oriental garden under a winding
staircase inside someone's home. Another im-
aginative project involved custom designed
Easter baskets.

And while Palm Ridge Florists and Weeds
and Things will be booming just before Easter
as people purchase fresh flowers, Hill and
Traucht's work will be more relaxed — silk
flowers don't often wilL

But for all the stores, business seems very
good. After all, after Mother's Day comes the
"wedding" months of May and June. And then
there is Secretary's Day, Nurses Day, Grand-
mom's Day, Bosses Day — the list goes en,
and so docs the work of these Island
businesses.

The Sanibel-Captiva Chamber of Commerce has
elected new officers to serve on the board of direc-
tors for the coming year — liie 30th year of the
chamber's operation.

Don BisseU is the new president. A member of the
board fw the past two yrars , Bisselt has lived on
Sanibel for the past 11 years jtnd is president and
owner of BEsseU Realty Service.

Former Bank of the Islands President Jim
Hermes is the new chamber vice president. Builder
Pete Skehan will retain his duties us treasurer, and
Cindy Chalmers, editor of The Inlander, wil! con-
tinue as secretary.

Dave Arnold, owner-operator of Arnolds Sea
Horse Shcps and chairman of the retail committre
on the Chamber board, will continue as a member of
the board.

Ben McGuire, public relations ami promotions
director for Windsurfing Worlds, joins the board a:
a new member.

In summing the accomplishments of the 29th ytar
of operation for the chamber, outgoing President
Fred Hawkins reviewed the following highlights:

•Although the summer jobs program got off to
a good start during its initial run last summer and
Hawkins believed the program should continue, he
said it must have the support of Island businesses.

•There has been some improvement in voter
registration, but Hawkins said registered voters still
comprise only 20 percent of ..the approximate 500
chamber members.

•Articles on the Islands have appeared ]Ii E<

uulre Hi-Ida.Magazine Southern Uvfog-andTravel
and Leisure as well as in countless newspapers

• After some initial problems, the John Wlnti
electronic information display system is on the
chamber premises and ready to go.

•The overall expense of Ihe I3M Festival of the
Islands to the chamber amounted to $4,000 — down
$10,000 from the previous year. However, Hawkins
said the chamber staff is ill-equipped to function as
a promoter for such special events. Such a task is a
year 'round occupation, he said, and the directors
are examining other alternatives for managing
future festivals.
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Building permits issued
f-ermlti lor Ihe follow ng conilruclloo pro|*ct» on Sen(b*l wtrt

I i t tied Ourlng the wrck trial ended April

Stcotwn MUI'IM 302t lurtlt Gilt L«(w lor Unole lankly
ContTBCtor efl Oootf Valuation J M W Fre M9! 43

i-actar Value MiOM
0 Mlllard Brown l l f f i South Yachtiman (no) dfitfallv) for
Confracfor Bob Deaantf Viluatlon $3 ?00 Fe* S16JO

'ence Contractor CedAr Detigffi Inc Valuahon f40 22Q
1307 40 Contractor VallW PO^M

sD*l*Buedig llSJonvoodDrjve foricreenentlOMire Con

1 Dovlwn, 504? Mockingbird OrWe, for tlngie-fim |y
Contractor Qraeunlg Construction, inc. Valuation'

tVTn Contractor tatue tMOOO

Outgoing chamber President Fred Hawkins,
left, accepts a plaque expressing appreciation for
his efforts from new President Don Illsscll. Photo
by Mark Johnson.

Post named Sundial

resident manager

Bob Post has been
n a m e d r e s ! den t
manager at Sundial
Beach and Tennis
Resort. In this ' newly
created position Post
will supervise the day-
to-day operaUoti.dt, the
resort.

Post , a 25-year
veteran in the travel in-
dustry, most recently
served as assistant
m a n a g e r of The
Breakers Hotel in Palm
Beach, Fla,

^

Thr SSLAhPEi*

<T btUtunga tjpewrter, Papa Ih. r m i i q >
wuukl I aavti It Atd to avt>,d batljinga necktK,

So he would have loved Ch^dwck*s,
,uid our frt txh stafw>d, t licit c mtMts,
decadent clcMstrts, and divmt diinJvb

Because w-hile the atmosphere^ nitix^r
rro-e soi^iibticated than in African sahn
the dress is almost as casual.

King Henry VIII \s ent liirough six
wiveb UjTiig to find one whe/d give lum
K<x>d food in kuig-Mzed portions.

)
\U nr> p

to the cook.
Gently persiuiJins reluctant pnn

cip.iliUe^ tojoui the empire doc bn t le^v e
a general much time to catch a quick bite.

Winch b wh\ Napokun is tradition-
Tlly portraj ed w t h a hand insid. hjs co?t,
mas>^aging htb grxm im^ stomach

If only he w< re around for
Chadwick's dinner specula Prime Rib
and K.ng Crab Duo on Monday Stuffed

FlmddGrouptron\Wclnes&ft Jamaican
Chicken on Thius&n .VidN^w VarKStnp
SUiKonSauudi^

Plus a specin' m t t u f( r other hard
to pkjst bttiopr-oplt ^uurkidn

1 All at prices so reasonable you can
afford to feed an army.

We heartih tndc r e<i\i it to
C hadwickVi ui tisc ntar future

As wT)ii!d a coupto of nistor> b

esl e itc
And one of history's smallest ones.

Two Big Endorsements For Chadwickk
And Ckie Little One.

4
- ->r

I 't

APPEARING AT CHADWICK'S ATRIUM LOUNGE: EVERY NIGHTBUT TUESDAY:

, DANNY MORGAN, APRIL 3-JUNE 3
Every Tuesday night, Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band.

tf •



A sailor's dream comes irae
After five years of hard work, Hans Boortman got his reward last Saturday,
vhen the trimaran he built was launched into the Guif of Mexico

Cormrg out of the tin at about tree top level, il
st tmed to fl in low motion to*nrd the Gulf of
Mexico A plane"* A big bird' No — it wa a
7 ^00-pound trimaran — Hie Pilikaan

\Vhta Ilay Vickers crane finall> swung the
34v» foot cruising crafi 80 feel out into (he gulfs
roufh waters la t Saturday, it u a s the culmination
of Hans Boortman1 drciin

But it wai. not a dream realized without a lot of
hard work The Dutch boni Boortman started
building the craft about five jeers ago At that
time he knew quite a bit about boats, but very lit
tie about baildmg

Hie Oral vear was not easy, Boortman i>aid a
he worked on fini lung touches the day before the
launch ' It took me <i year to learn ho^ to use the
tool But by the second \car it wa moving right
along Now I m all r i^ht '

Boortman grew up surrounded by wakr .ted
bodls in Holland Hi family worked on the ca
And woe" Boortrran was Hi, he too took to the
world *. oceins

He worked on < rui e ship and evcnluullv
becanv* a food ind leverage manager on a cruise
liner

(It quit that business in order to follow hi
dream

But he tied together his work experience and hi
love of the sea by working full time for the past
fa e c a n as a w me salesman and spending most
of hi spare time —,>* Cf fr1*"^, nights carl morn'
ing — bu.I<tinft the 1'cllkaan in the backjard of

i West Gulf Drive home
He take* obvious, delight in homing off the all

wood boa' explaining everything from the marine
plywood construction (with a a* inch bottom,
' i inch sides and % inch top) to how the tnmaran
will be cutter rigged "

That will be good for ocean cruising and I can
> a van- t j ot different configurations of sails

depending on what we re doinp " he aid
Boortman owned a mono-hulled sailboat when he

lived in Mumi He sailed i l to the Bahamas but it
•eally wasn t built for longdi tance cruising

The I'thkaiin i built for uch long trip , and
Boortman thinks the boat could hit a 24 knot peak
riding waves in the ocean

And it a tremendously stead) type of boat —
it table and satis well he added 11 is also fair
Ij light mce a tnmaran 1 stabilized by tht width
of the outriggers not by lead in the hull a is com
mon with mono-hulk.

Over the five jcars he worked on the boat ex
pen es mounted The boat ha cost Boortman
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filler helps guide the Pclikaan onto the trailer for the ride to the beach

about $23,000 "so far" — and all was not clear
sailing.

"Sometimes.I felt I wanted to chuck it," he said
"Once I iett off the bow and almost broke my
back. I was laid up for about 2Hs months. But
whenever I was down, I'd try to think of the bright
things — sailing the Caribbean, cruising, things
like that.

"And now I'm ready," be.sald, clenching his fist
Jn:<ietftrminaUon and shaking bis head at the pine
iiLCsjies that carpeted hi boat's aeclt

Saturday's launch turned out to be pretty clear,
sailing as Ray Vickers' crane lifted the IVlikaaii
off the blocks and began the several hundred-yard
journey- to the gulf.

Vickers casually lifted the trimaran over one
15-foot tree and squeezed between several others

Boortman and about a dozen friends had waited
until noon for the high tide to make the launch
easier. The day was typically sunny and beautiful,
but the waves were ur-typically rough.

The trimaran draws about 3 feet. On the first
launch attempt the back of the crane began to lift
dangerously before the boat was in deep enough

water.
Vickers pulled the boat back over dry land and

"docked it" back on the movable blocks. Then he
pulled closer to the gulf.

On the second attempt he was able to place the
trimaran on the water. With some of the boat's
7,500 pounds now stabilized on the water, Viewers
could send the crane arm about 80 feet without the1'
back of the crane earning off the ground.

Meanwhile, Boortman was down below, starting
the lS-horsepowerYaomar engine.'Once the ^
engine started, the crane wac unhooked. Clenched
arms rose in celebration from the half-dozen on
board the Pelikaan. And two dogs, seeming to
know the job had been "successful, swam out Ib the
boat to join in the celebration.

For Boortman and his wife, Ellen, a dream had
come true.

Story by Scott M artel I
Photos by Desiree Frederick

Clockwise from above:
Proud owner and builder
Hans Boortman; the 40-foot
mast had to be removed
before the Pelikaan could be
moved; Diane Stegcr com'
pletcs last-minute touch-ups;
the craft havers over the
waves.

Sheinwotdon bridge
North dealer
Last "A^tv-ul •

OKQG3
*A43 EAST

VS73
*102

SOUTH * K J ? 6
• AK102

OAJ5
*Q8

•' North Enst South West
10 Pass H? Pasa
INT Pass 2* Paas
4 * Pass 4 NT Pass
50 Paoe 5 NT PASS
6<? Paw ^ ^ 7 * AUPass

Opening lead — • 50

IS Alfred Shflnwold
Some tournament players are so full

o1 adrenaline lor whatever) thai they
Mldnm enjoy falling into a trap. B u
Harry Crane, leading ms&let po nt
winner of North America, was full cf
praise for the beautiful falsccitrd
perpetrated on htm by Marvin Dauir
during the North American Champion
iliips last November.

Cr i re look the ace of clubs *w led
dummy's three of spaden, en'.which
Duuer iEa tf ca^iwllj pljvcd the
nine.

If Dauer pSayod a low trump. South
couldn't protect himself against the
possibility Unit West started with
J-9-x-x. After taking the ace. South t>
only safety play is to lead ti> <h:tnmy s
queen He thus disco\en, the bad
break, cashes two top hearts, ruffe a
heart and takes a trump fines e mak
Ing his Rrand slam.

The tall of the nine ofspades not onl>
convinced South that East was short m

T*» ISLMiDEK

•spadwai,; but Aha created a 'finwi f
thwtKtfji • West . Oam* •Oicrvfwe fixric
tlw setocd tmmi> Stick Hitl; ihe kms
,i stt si* rf with dJ nm :» ijutta <ii d
tiu «Iw. w \% si n. to jju d w n

IVLfcM (HbbttO'N
You hold; $ J 9 6 Si ̂ ?& 7 3 019 2 * h J 7

G Partnt-bttK(•-«:hjvidi Mjura^t to
two spades,, and lie then bids thm5

clubs. The opponents pass. What do
you sa> '

ANSWl It
Hid four spades. Partner's; bid in i

new suit asks you to bid four spadts if
ran have either top values for ; our
raise to two spades or help in the new
EUit,Since you have quite substantial
help for clubs you jump togame. If M
had bid three hearts or JNT you would
bid only three *padcs

PSCMIC bridge -coies
>t tu1 let participated IH
tcate bnc^x- Thura&i alttr
1 April 2" a1 the Sa»ib< 1 *~ *n

*. Barbara and John'Lester
i Iklcn Quimb and M't

April w inuir- *trc Kirh ira and
John Lp-»ief

Viva tables played thaUowell
Movement ' at." the communHv
association Thui'sday1 aittrnoon
May 2. Tlic «finneps were:

I. Juliaiine Oatlcy and Helen

2 Cinnv i axtti Norma

3 Kitt Hose and Betty Bm
Plav wi 1 continue at 1*30 p ra

(hfa» TTiursday, May 3, under the
direction of Sterling Sasselt,
472OOKi

OPEN HOUSES HOMES

Thundaj May 0-1 p

Tliurodny, Mny U—2 p.m
lirftOGO

• • • 1245 ISABEL. DRIVE • • "

taso.ooo
PRICE REDUCTION on our charming Old Florida-style home! New (never lived
in) - Refreshingly open and airy! Overlooks 200 ft. direct-access canal. Owner must
sacrifice at below original coat! Now la your opportunity lo own a truly lovely
home In this coveted Bsy-rront neighborhood. Rosemary Robinson,
Realtor/Associate, 472-3106; After hours, 4BG-1&01.

COTTAGE CHASM. Low maintenance: Near beach, wllh deeded accciw. Two
bedroomN two baths. quaUtv ille, high efficiency heat pump, insulated floot. Built
right and bulk to t&at Alan Wortzcl Broker-Ntlwt.ian, 472 3166 After hours,
472-3760.

EASTEOCKSDEIVE. Do you want aClJSlhivebcdriKJnT, two haih home? Deed
ed beach accesrf? Quiet orea? ftwl-cagcd and heated? Sprinklera? Water and ashing
dock out your hack door? Fbycr entry? Split floor plan? Sound good?? Take a look
S167.BO0. Joan Smith, Broker-Salesman, 472-3100.

CONDOMINIUMS

g
Uroktr

EOCKS DLH1ON COURT Tills three b< droom two and on. half bath
SSthomeotfcn many upgrades Solar hotw-aUr, redwood shutUr* mtlw
S n h r ^ m S d i r o o m IMMACULATE at«lB7 000 DavLPuocI
Salcaman. After hours 472-D688

DEEAMHOHE Ukeview thrcebedn-om twoandonelialfbath two level ho
wUhpoolTZoncdAJC.Mexico.,quarryUleInklld.cnandcnuy Uccallita dn
home" - becaasc It shows like a dream!

ltUNUPASSapdrtmtntin choice Iwcalli>n 12b0Mj ft <if lovt Ij Flonda decor
Prettiestiparimentinthtcomplex MustseeatS147 1*00 fnrntiihcd JojnSmilh
llroker Salesman

mTlIb SEA — mTIIE SEA, Oh how htipm jou »ill he. This former model now
tillable Pnceil below olhir n sales at SJ-IG 000 Call Rowmirj liobinson
Ii<jUtor/Assoe!att (After hours 489 1591) or AUMBI FUmin Rcnllw A-wociate
(After hours &lf*-7Bil)

PAYING ATTENTION TO ALL THE DETAILS...

can mean the difference between a good rental management firm and a GREAT
rental management firm. So, whether you're in need of accommodations or your
accommodations are in need of a return on your investment, call the detail pro-
fessionals toll free 800-237-6285.

C.OHST a division otMemll lynch Realty/Florida, Inc. •S13-4e3-3151
\ foCfl T IC^SMSs • our central phono number for Southwest Florida
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Aii iafarnauliuu iti the followin
report* was taken dir*-cUv fro
Sar.&rf J'olke Drportinrnt records.

A visitor from Chicago, III. reported
to Si r fail OOIKL S-iturtU* \ p n ' <T
that she lost her walk-t sorncwfn re on
the bland. The black Infold wallet
contained cash, credit cards traveler
checks ami various identification. The
contents were valued at fXi.

A concerned passerby flagged down
a Sauibel police officer in the Dunti.
subdivision laUs Sunday afternoon
April 28, after spotting smoke coming
from a parked car. Upon investigation
the officer found a small grass fire
around la<* car- The officer notified
Sanitxvl Fin: Department and then
workwj to control the fire with his ex

lthgi&&er until firefighters arrived.

A fa lnur itu-ii M<I an rupo-ted
frarly Sunday evening, April 38, Uutt
U r purM- hid hfcnrt-i l o v J t r t m he*
t i r while iiic **.. it i V i d i p o n P*v
Beach <'tcces>. Tho parse coalalr.ei
airline tickets, credit cards ami WSG m

A Sajiibti resident reported » chain
saw, a CiLmera and a stereo had br*»n
taken from his liome sometime bet
ween 10 a.m. and4 p.m. Monday. April
2'J. The subject had left his house ojwn
vhile ho was a way ami upon his return
he discovered Ihc theft. The Hems
were valued nl $900,

Sanibe) police officers arrested a
K«rt Myers man Monday afternoon.

April 2«, nn &n euifittitdilttg warrant
from (he L-Wr CcyrSy iSiWlfi'-S Depart
men?. Cary fcjse-Ogle Was tafcmj. iaio
custody at the Cn'isWe City Park
During & search Rf Uie subject a ear s
paij of uunthucK (tt rn r* 3* arts
weapon ' Was fauntj under' the
(Kjs weer wat Oslo v.» ta^cn to Ifi"
Ltv U mil* Jcii f'ti booklrv

A one-car Hcci<itfnt laic M
ivmin^ April 2B, kad to a dntnk ilriv
mj,arn.«.t f*aj>tiv..*i{ i-urlci V<urs B|>-
parcntly lost control a«d smashed intr
tht Mwtk t'jard. rail at lJi * ••> mibcl t" d
of the BUad Pass Urictg*

Police determined Weiss had btjk.il
t r a c i n g wes&ound on Sinibel
Captivs Road a high rate of speed and

continued next page

the toy ahop
ImMjanatiir pU>i ilnKs *

nilitrfulhi ' vturf'tt aiu
robots and cunsitiiCioit I

n bardm. 2003 IVT*winld> V

Ribs the Island Way
Smoked with
tiuttonwood

EaMn or Take-out

ButtOQwood
Bar B-Q

Jttut Before SEind Pasa • 472-1910

will hold Ihetr regular monthly mootlngs
on tho first and third Mondays of the
month at 9:00 a.m. attheCaptiva Com-
munity Confer.

OF SANiBEL ISLAND
ixuryTTviMfchlass in every detail, a remarkable oppor-

tunity awaits you at Sand Castles of Sanibet - a new
standard of excellence for luxury, beauty and
uniqueness

\ n b u l a r fashion, the developers
of Sand Castles of Sanibel have designed a con-
dominium with you, the individual in mind. With over
2600 square feet of air conditioned space, a con-
dominium which offers more private living area than any
other on the Islands. And, for the first time, you can take
control of your own lifestyle requirements.

Working with a basic flexible space, you wilt have the absolute freedom of creating your own interior
living area. Whether you desire one bedroom or four; a den or dining room or both; a media room or
fitness center—the choice is entirely yours. Generous allowances have been made for every personal
expression...the only optional elements necessary are a sketch pad and your imagination.

and a half acres of exquisite Gulf front property, Sand Castles of Sanibet
wilt consist of eighteen luxury apartments in three architecturally designed buildings. Amenities will
include 200 feet of prime beach frontage; full size tennis court; 24x48 heated pool; hot-tub spa; and
lavish landscaping.

QuaRfy^JcompieteTnisTiutstanding offering, an uncompromising ar-
ray of superlative features comes standard at Sand Castles of Sanibel.
A partial listjnctudas; deluxe cabinetry; three full baths; Jacuz2i tub;
Jenn-Aire range; and screened lanais.

in prices beginning at $425,000 for Gulf-front
unfts, nothing else compares in luxury, individuality, location, and quality.

For dotalis of this superb, ones
In a Hfstlmo opportunity,

write, or call...
Priaclllo Murphy Realty, Inc.

Kttattor
P.O. Box 5 7

Sonlbol Island, Florida
813-472-1511

DEVELOPER
SMwn Dtvatopownt CorpotaUon

Um«. Ohio

A SKETCH PAP A i m BUILD VOURSEI F A sawn

Police best conunucd
Iy»[ O W M Wif J -v \ t ««l f l UUt-k Bt Uw"
ct *t ̂ wry t» t ! t bj n't s tie ctt^M-d the
tenter lift, and mj'i iLilnW1 >«£iim)
railir^Kr •ck. 'gwt iota 12feetol \">r-
crets rjihflrt ( ior iui Dcpart-rptit fit
Irjn poruiUoti i t ^iflispstSMdtpitiHH
tlattWSi to Ihc brid^v a l ?3,WW.

imateiy $s,ixw damage to ito front end,
Weiss wus arrested for DU1 and
xareU-ss driving and taken to Use L-o
County Jail.

A L a n c a s t e r , P t n n woman
rrponwl to Ssnib^i police Tvcsduy
nftermwn,: April 30,\.that her car had
been hrdkeft into Bomatlme between

ami l I'-. (/Hi wlj i It- ^di

t Adi ^rom the car t tm'<,

p. U c c i r j j "^rdw.stjjvtromii!g- Mi /
t, uttvx IK-saw a man w«ari«g a blast
jacket and RlovwI'KtkinR at. cars intttp
Caw \ U i parkins lot Alter a se r-h
(y (he ar*a SPP officers were unable

jmyone f i t t i ng Uie

A ijanibpl residot called polLe
Wednesday evening. May 1. after ho
discovered his waliet missing. The

as well «.s credit cards and other
identification

I h c w \U.t « -nitta Ihe mow —•
Nk.i5 (ounJf Uv 'i^xl i l i j in a dumpsttr
at tlic Dunes

Police contacted an island Visitor
from SwksvlJlc. i l l , Who ri-jwrtcd a
woman rlalmlny to r«r?re*<trt the Ar
thntts Foundation l>?tl been luKxrking
tin the door of her csndo asking lor
money. The visitor said she did not
respond to the solicitor, who after a

tht outruns 1'ul ef told the C«I»HJ
iwnt lo i ll lhc.ni if !he worn,
reii rr-rd

1 he n n intern n̂ ** m inj^er
Galf«tde I'he<» c ralomi iiurti calkit
ixili"' Thunid^y afserntxin N'ay 2 lo
rep«rt a GriMin Machine b.irk pj
blo-Atr wj m.a~in}t from o itor^fe i»h
rd OH the propfrlv The L*i*n care
dtvico \alJLd at $.131 w s taten from
the shed ometime bel-ween April 29
and 30

Flowers! The Best
j£ Mother's Day Gift

yuuT MoUmr irt tail ur short, laige or small, Uve
In Sinlbt'l' or San Diego, we can deliver a
MOTHEU'S DAY BOUQUET to fit her style.

Palm Ridge Florists
""' The New Leaf
EMU PERlWWKLi: WAV

SANIBEL LSI^ASI), FI/JKIOA.

SANIBEIj'SQUARB

FLOWER UNE

472-3125

McT's presents
ttie biggest
"early bircfr

on the island!

PRIME Ilin»STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTEH
IIBQ BEEF R1BS«FR1EOCLAMS»ED1BU! ELBOWS

CHICKr.NPARMESAN»SCAI,LOPSMAHSALLA

For the first 100 seated from 5-G P.M.
Children's menu available.

Happy Hour G-7 P.M. tn the Tlivcm

McFs
ShrimpHouse

&Tavern
1523 Periwinkle Way

472-3101
«J K-10 p.m Mtjcr Credit Cknta

Let's Get Acquainted,,. Today

JUST LISTED GULF FRONT COMDO
BIB5 00O Conipl*le'y furnished In

cludin 2 ttdfoom living €, dining areo
targe kilrhen Z liMht ucnrd poich over

Pool 1rnn!s coveted parking Call Charlie
Sobejak Bl 472 6 65 Cvc 332 4160
.ItlST LISTED . HOME • 110 000
in Quefni area by boy 0 beach Tamtio
floor throughout two both, !ar P l i* |n i j

AMD «H-r «l l l consider t e r n , Call Jean
HBr»hbatqer n< 472 655S CVPS 472 6745

JUST L ISTED. . . 1130 0 0 0 . . u ,^u
Ground floorcondomtnlum with two large

bedroomi huge kitchen with b i t a kfa i t bar
two bathi living O dining areas ove Ired
screened porch with nent view Immaculate
condmon Walk |o pool tennis clubhouse
Gulf or Mexico with private beach Thlt one
will go la t Call Pi-a Dailowlti at
472 6565 Eves All 9673

COME JOIM USI!
SANIBEL REALTY, INC.

needs salespeoplelt
• Training Class

Now Being formed
• 5 Sale Offices ervmg

the Islands E. Fort Myer
• Leads Guaranleed
• High Commi Ion Schedule
• Bonus Pro rom
• Semi & Private

Associate Offices

All the Ingredients Necessary
to Make the

BEST•.. BETTER . . .
And the new In-thc-buslness,

successful

Call Bob Huibanli.
Sales Manager

472-6565 or Eves. 439-1889
For Confidential Interi

Five Office Locations to Serve You!
Coll How for More Information —
We re Open ? Davs a Week

JUST LISTED *I89 00O COMDO
Furnished bedroom! 3 baths In very
private com pirn with pool beach bay
boat dockaqc & MORE This unll Is und-i
priced by S36 000 Seller MU5T SELL NOW

Call Ann Gardiner at 472 6565 Eves
472 3486

(813)472-6565

\ .

. . - - -*
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CLUB NEWS
Local business women select two scholarship recipients

The local chapter of UIP American Easiness
Women's Association, in recoRnition 0/ Education
Month in May, has announced Bonnie Drofenyk and
l.is>i Kwnic are Usia ynar's scholarship recipients,

Drobnylc. thi* secotwS-quarler recipient, has been
accepted into tite Sclw«) tf Journalism at the
University 0* Georgia. She says the ABWA scholar-
ship has given her added initiative In maintain her
high grade average. She Tswb tfca honor has helped
her self-esteem and also helped her realize all her
hard work in high school WBS worthwhile.

Konie, the .club's second recipient, has been
awarded one of the Stephen Bufton'. Memorial
Scholarships, which «re offered on n national level

hy ABWA. She was spfl&sored by the organixalion's
local chapter

Accepted to the upper division of the College ef ftr-
chitecSure at the University of Florida. Konie plans
to return to Fort Myers and iier Job with Ihe Ar
chitcclural Resources Corp., this summer.

The ABWA is proud of thtsie twoyoung women and
Iheir achievements to date and grateful trj the com-
munity for its support of the organization's money
making projects. Members look forward to con-
tinued advancement for women in education.

The next meeting of the local ABWA will be held at

continued next page
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"The Key to the Sea is eating at F & B"

Sen/ing the Finest in
"Fresh" Seafood since 1977

2163 Periwinkle
Sanibel

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

Restaurant
- WATERSIDE DINING -

Specla'lzmg In Fresh Florid & New England
Seafoods. Duck. Veal. Bed & Chicken

Dinner J9 95 & Up
Eaily Bud Specials S7 95 & Up
Dmiwt S-9-30 pn - Ur«h I I 30-2JO

Rated * * * * Jean LeBo«trf
Rfcommtadtd by Robert Toll

6460 SAN-CAP ROAD
RESERVATIONS PLEASE PHONE 472-OO33

Our Sunday
Breakfast Bar

...$195
is something to
crow about.
Generous Breakfast
Buffet: Eggs "
Pancakes • French
Toast • Fruit
Muffins • Biscuits
• Bacon • Sausage

• Fresh Fruits • And More! Served 8 A.M. to I P.M. every
Sunday. Only $3 95

(Luncheon menu also available at 11 A.M.)

Daily Luncheon and Dinner Specials
Friday and Saturday Night Greek Buffet

Free Nibbles & Drinks from $1 in our Lounge,
4-6 R K , Nightly

An Island Tradition
Since !<>S7

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

472-1366
Comer of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way

Serving Daily ̂  11 A.M. to 10 P.M. — Sunday, 8 A.M.- 9 P.M.

Tr-t ISLANDER

CLUB NEWS

Ret* red officers hear about Amazon River travels

Ttw ii caS cb.jp • r (f 1!K fit \n,> Oilmen \ s *"ia
twnncl <fc i i their wiic a l t u r lit ch iQ* Ctuntr
Unit fox a (UX u ! ocnitt? -rid djuwr ApnJ 3

President Curt Heinbardt unnounc«d that
mtrab* w*tv invited to the Cvpre U k e JIi*,h
Schiwl ROrC AwardsCrrcmony on ixtt rdjymorn
ing May IS

The program for the evening WLS presented hy
Ted Goodrich, a local man who has visited the upper
reaches oT the Amazon Riveri He oflered much in-
formation m ihe Auea Indians QI that area in South

•society «n
St A

app
k

tn.li ~u till live
ar tn be direct dts
j

ch plans to "return to EcuacSur for'more
gphi t . ' «xpt«)ition-(ype travels.

The aexi meeting «I TROA will take place June 16
at the Oylf Pines recreation building and will be the
final event before in«etiiigs cease for the summer.
More information wJU \m avnlUtbie upon completion
ofjilans.

ABWA selects scholarship recipient!
continued

« p.m. this Thursday. May 9, at St. Isabel Catholic
Church fellowship hail. The speaker will be Barbara
Ward, principal of Sanibel Elementary School. She
will present n slide tshow about the scliool's
progress.

Karen Bell, chairman of the ABWA Scholarship
Committee, will introduce one of the scholarship
recipients.

NoRiinating committees will be named (or the
coming elections. Beginning this month a suggestion
box will be available at all meetings

**»*»**»*>*»****»»**H»****ft*»' '

BABY

Friday & Saturday

"THE SUB-TKOPIC BAND'

GROCERIES. PRODUCE. BEER S WINE
Photo Processing Available

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI I
Wo gladly accept Doll call-In orders

Phone 472-2374
CAPtlVA ROAO 8ANOY ROSSE LANE

E 5 CAPT1VA ISLAND

f ™ " " " "sMARTSCOPE™ " " " ™ "\
; Introductory Special *
E Complete diagnostic test, reg $29 95 »
S NOW JUST $19.85 »
B Tests everything tlmtng, exhausl S
B olectrical. carburetlon.eta |

FULL SERVICE - OAS .'OIESEL1 • REPAIRS
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

Bailey's Shopping Center
472-2012

Buy tkM Sa&el Hand Pmpetty Wifl Pfeva- Cost LassI
The br<iuty,
Sjniliei Island
In value. II

JUST LISTED . . . 1109,500 . . . HOME
Complrteiy furnished 1114,500 ... . with 3
bedrooms. 2 bothi. large icrpcned porch
n\CKly \sndxoped G more.1 For o good buy
call Bob Hurbanl* si.472-6565.

f t\p Office Locations to Serve You!
Call Now tor More Information" —
We re open 7 days a week

JUST LISTED . . . 133.700 . . . HOME wllh
view of Ihe Gulf, deeded beach occes In
eluding 3 forge bedrooms, oversized living 5
dining or en neat kitchen, sundeck. garage
and loadi of storage, Call Len Yaeche at
472-6565; Eves. 472-3609

JUST LISTED . . . CONDO . . . »144,900
wjth 2bedtoam», Z baths, tarjje kitchen, nice
ly rurnlshec), overslied Inlerlor. double
K'ccn porch. Amenities include pool, tennis
G.beach. Call Ann Gardiner at 472 6565;
Eves. 472-3486.

PRICED TO SELL . . . OM CAHAL. . .
This 3 bedroom home with Formal living G
dining rooms, oversized kitchen. 2-car
gatage. large lot. loods of storage space with
vlew« of bay beside* on deep water canal.
Call Dill Ctal0 at 472-6565: Evei.'472-2225.

^3133.472-6565

> - i I • ..
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Tie ISLANOKR

CLUB NEWS

Jim Kraemer named Outstanding lion

Tlw regular met! -i^ of Ih; sanib*! Captiva L.f*os
Club was hcM ai the Sanibcf Community Association
last Wctfcwsday, May 1- Attendance is falling tn
direct relation to 'he norUwrn migration.

Past President John Wilcmc. presided l» the
absonce of President Joe F«a»y.

Wilcox read two letters of thanks from recipients
of charity donations — the U-ader Dog Training
School and a local drug counseling program.

Treasurer Dan Dees reported car raffle rectipU
exceeded J33.000 and that from July 1,1BS4, lo April
30, 1985. donations to local, national and interna-
tional charities have been more than $38,000. More
than $13,000 of these donations were Island or Lee
Ounly oriented.

Lynn Rogers reported that John Cooif, who usual-
ly reports on tfcoae who are ill. ifl recovering from il-
lness himself at home

TIip Installation of next year's officers wtli take
place at Sundial resort at * v.va. Friday. M»y 17. at
Lhti usual banquet-dance.

Bob Dormer received several belated a wartia, and
Bob Aycock read the Outstanding Lion award
presentation to Jim K r a m e r , a 37-year Lion.

Kracmer was born in Wisconsin, served In the Air
Force in WWII and graduated from the University
of Wisconsin in 19-13. Ke joined the Lions at that time
and worked In Wbeoiwin until l%0, when he and his
wife moved to Southwest Florida, and became fn-
votved with Peppprtree Poiiitc.

He joined the Saaibel-Optiva Club shortly sltar it
was chartered and retaiftK) his active membefshjp
n this clul> when he mowd back to liw mainiand. lie
says he maintained his Island membership because
of the club's great activity in charitable work.

Kraemer b a rnt*nber oi the SanSbcl Community
Church end SanJbel-Captiva U.S. Power Squadron.

Lion Jack Kamler reported everything is ready fyr
the state snd international conventions In May and
June:.

The next regular Islaiul dub meeting will begin at
6:3« p.m. next Wednesday. Miy IS, at the Sanibel
Community Association.

"HOW TO SEW QUILTED JACKETS"
( 2 Styles)

May 10th Betty McGoon.Teachcr

Call 472-4210
Information

and
Registration

^Nimble
Wimble

2 ! « B PEBIW1NKLE
IN SANI&EI. SQUARE

COMPLETE SEWJNG CENTER
Hour* 10-5 Monday-Saturday

"Whatever women do, they must do twice as welt as men to
be thought half as good. Luckily, this Is not difficult."

— Charlotte Whitton

MOTHER'S' DAY

MOTHER'S COT
PSIME RIB 899 5

Plus a Complimentary Cocktail
of Mother's Choice.

or we don't
erve it at oil!"

"We serve
it fresh...

Fish Market Open 2PM-7 PM • Restaurant and lounge Open 5 PM
472-3 S28 • Full liquor license • Alt major Credit Cards • 975 Babbit Road

... before you moll your Mother's Day Card.

Bring it to us and receive

»©
a gift of your choice* for Mom.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING . .. UPS AVAILABLE

• Does no4 inclw» Moms already cHwoumoa.

32 PFBIWINKLE PLACE SHOPPING CENTER
472-3413

JEWELRY. ART OBJECTS AMD
DSCOKATIVE ACCESSORIES

JEWELRY, ART OBJECTS FROM
§4 TO $4,000
Jade jewelry and
carvings. Cloisonne,

I Chinese Temple
' carvings, lacquer

screens and antique
porcelain

PRIMITIVE ARTJVHD ARTIFACTS
Canadian Eskimo
stone sculpture,
Zuni fetishes,
African soapstone
carvings

All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way • Sambel, FL 33957 472-1387

TO JOIN

The University of
Sanibel-Captiva

For Food, Fun,
and -

University Sportswear

Open 8-8
Daily

472-2002 Eat-In

Plantation View Shopping Center. Captiva Take-Out

CLUE NEWS

Retired persons plan

season's SfoaS meeting
The SaniM-Captfva Clinker «( the American

Association ot Itciirwl Persons wHI hold its' final
mewling of tlte s«ssco at 1:34 p.m. Uik Friday, May
10. at the S.*niw*J Community jU.»ocfation Juli

This wtli be a social meeting, and all members
who have cot yet migrated north are JrjviU»d.
Rdrcshmeats will be served and visitors are
welcome,

The chapter has concluded a cuccpssful season
with many, outstanding speakers who addressed
subjects of interest to ln« mcmbci's.

itoeuextmeeUr^wUJUehddat 1:30 p.m^, Friday:
Oct. II.

Soush Fort Myers picnic

to the South Fort ^^>•ers Lioiis Club, the
Sanibel-Capijws JMas Auxiliary enjoyed a picnic at
P*-*PP«rlrec Marina oa Sunday, April 23

Bill Potts, president of the South Port Myers club,
served hamburgers and hot dogs with all the trimm-
ings, halted beans, potato salad, raw vegetables
with dips and a variety of cheeses, cakes and pie,
beer and soil drinks

At 8:30 p.m. next Wednesday, May 15, Island aux-
iliary will licJd its regular dinner meeting at the
home of Jiina and Francis Bailey, 1300 Periwinkle
W«y, ins<exti of at Sundial resort Phone Hazel
ARIOD for rwervationa, 472-2C60 at home, or 472-5154
tlhffl

Christian Women'will hear

presentation by local artist

The Saniix'l-Captiva Christian Womsns1 Club
presents "I'rctty as a Picture," a special feature by
artist Wayne Taylor, at it:30 a.m. this Thursday.
May s. a! Sundial Itcsort. Cost for luncheon is Jfi-75.

Speaker will be Joyce Mabry from Tampo; music
will be provided by Shirley Morcland from Fort
Myers.

Come and bring a friend. Call Audrey Spencer,
4Cw-50&!3, or Irva Cain. 472-4CT5, for reservations, A
free nursery is available by calling Marge Carse,
472-3007. Please notify Audrey at the above number
of cancellations

Reading for Fun and Profit

CLASSIFIEDS
472-1418

Usts * Buy at Tod^s Pikes * BtidLaSar

-

•r of boilJin) tot", n
I Mod ni< ••old J<>i'V
.b.ch I-) irmns- mul

hlird tol tall u I " W Our ptoli- mi
(,oo ul-c!lon o! :> mitv 1 p ip t i tw .
Samtw-t Realty >ou ' ^"' '" '^"'J ""a|,,rcl ,

. A lull r»nc|ir DI twnpirhinwf ((

ARE YOU READY TO BUILD
THAT MEW HOME?

Here ore wveral of our building ilt« op
portunltle* For more informollon call
SSyc BMdy d 472 6365 Eva 472

gXl.!>«*dfc«*/W™ KJ500

— _mic7_rt-f 122D 000

SALES MANAGER'S BEST BOY . . .
Futmxhed Model Flddlritkhi C C
!349 900 Over 5 000 square feet encom

Ihl prestigious home right
1 (am t goll c i Lee

Couniy Completely furnished with fi
pool 0 party area AlK) included It a golf
dub membership Th<s home hot It all
act NOW tot that opportunity to own one ol
the most dciliable homes in the mo I de
Ired areas. Cell Bob H urban I at 472

6565 Fve 489-'889

Five Oflicei-ocatlons lo Serve Yog*
Call Now ior-More Infofmallon —
We're open*7 days a week ,- ' "

On the bay building site . . .
Ovitr 1'A acre* of native vegetation with
•*ve™l great b-.-llding *ltes thet have spec-
tacular vle^a. Thl« li « t*rt opportunity foe
Itw perwn that w«ni* tohav* privacy with ae-
ena. to (he hlondi Owner *1H conaMef

•tom*.Prk*A.U> MI IW »2J0,0»; Call Joyce
K Îifcly at 472-6M5 Evbi. t?2 <Mfi

(813) 472-6565

I.



How can one restaurant do
so much so well9

Where there's a Wi!
there's a way!
An 8 hour happy hour

fcriuyFCwrtovomt ax&t

Hd tneiaom Inviudesa!! brand- ^-«
WVUID ^ »~

'•'fir^ti Delicious dining
Our i<ti!iirJyuK.ilt.i*nxiiuinduL" i? »pf*.iL*.r>
( paiLc » r J-t wr*. dirmtr- n Iw vkvtHfi'.
undwehts and more Mrnvtl from 11 M AM to n
PW AMI ttt.it »\i«ntenocijSi w A ^ O I O W I I V

ntyttt toud trorn I n o U -O jihi.) wrx;' frankly
e i i 1 - - Sunday

fON AWCTir

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
fin* e\c«eds $9,000 for iwirnmingpool fromp'get'A
tlv tit *iwd in
CounH ti-urt a *o*
ii<n ithe tot 1m Ihe-
c u m u l a t e d f ine

i
property

I'clite hand delivered
^ notice of thi action to
(rcnuiuto iii 2DS7 Inland
Inn Road 3 » t o tab*

If G*sni*ri*-lo continues
to dcfv ihc board ml
ing t h e c i t can
foreclose after a ear
City Attomc Da\id t-a
Croix fxplamcd

Anotlier option opon lo
the city would be to seek
a court injunction order-
ing Gcnunzio to remove
the pool

The ULmder was

urw&'t. ta , teach t<L.nnn
if J / T «>inniinl

IA t AJftWt I * Cii>
Council cxpre^ ted
righicoti indignation
t h a t G e n u n : i o

f'a^rantJjr ard knew
irglj ignored a top
•work order jm( ftmsb«i
co struction of the
abo\cgrountl s* mm
ing pool witiioul city
pcrmilfi

The council cal l^ it
the ' most wilful vlo'a
tioitofcit law in coun-
cil hi lory '

Because Gctiunzio's
let is lois than minimum
uUe his liome if> a
lawfully existing uws
and cannot be expanded

v i thtut a pccif i t

AtUr bcins, t'1* d by
RnUr a \*ar ago fo-
thi* \Iolafjon of CL.UP
uncl .allur? to obtai
d e v e l o p m e n t a n d
bu Iding permi t t .
Ociiunno apphfd for a
•<pccilic atnendnet t

The Planning t m
m 1Kb ion roeotnrrtndul
council denial of the
amendment But the
c uncil relented ond ap-
proved the amendtpcnl
to pave (he w« for
G^nnnrio to bring the
structure into com-
pliance with all perfor-
mance ilitndartis of the
land uie plan.

Champagne and flowers for mom
Till*Stjrvtiysurjiru*1 yv>urviry-ifxtui IxfcvyithWi!s fai
Sundiy fruixh (K cfiiim.-- <iml Wit swi'l la-ai JK ^

...all in the best place

Don't feed me

LANDING
CASUAL DINING & DRINKING

On Pet-twinkle scrota from tfe* <3ulf Station -

Chadwic&}s is celebrating a week of Mother's Days
from May 6 iftrougft May 12 treat your Mom to a delicious dhmer and.

'tt (jive fier a FREE carnation, a champagne cocktail and a sinful dessert
of her dimce. So gather up tfte family and Bring Mom to Cha&vic&s*

She will Cove our great food) terrific atmosphere and friendly service
and} best of all, we'd do tfie dishss and she will go home witft an evcnitig
she's sure to remember.

Offer good May G Utrcugh May 12 aru£ uicUu&s <nir spectacular Suiufay Chanipagne. BnincA.
Caff 472-5111 at 5181 for reservations.

Chcdwkk's (ocalaC at the enUxxnct to Soui/t s«as P(iifUatiOTu

MUNIOPAtRECORDS
Giymanagei-pioposci permit re%ocaJion from pa?.* 6A

» neril j . b! c
*>ntipct.

ourolifd to rt-sort UM
gift ccrtidcatc fo- us«
in the r e s t a u r a n t ,
breakiu! lunr>i anJ din
rter pedals sptcial
buffets and Sunday
brunches have been pro-
m o t e d t h r o u g h
n e » p a p e i a n d
billboard advertising w
A^eet mail, he said

Price notififtd Saolbcl
Resort Hotel Limited
I'artership owners of
Ifie Sambcl Hilton and

Joua \r
Schntid
C csavrl
G

nd
lanLofUreShfJIHjir.

borCroup Jnc,v,hoart
upcrtitrg the Hilton and
th« Brobs tteph-int
u n t l t r a 10 y e a r
management c*>ntrdc£
of his intentions to <cek
revocat ion of the
restaurant s permit

He encouraged ihesc
principalu to atttnd to-
da a council mecung to
present sn evidence to
**ounlcr his Uaima

A lavtsu tlikd a 1W2
bj \rtncxia j tru 'ee
fo1" 'he S icli H rbcur
Gnjjp "Citing invaiida
t jcri by the court of al! 21
condi t ions of the
development permit for
the Bra s U«ph nt
res taurant ir stili
pending

City \ttome David
La Croix ha Hied a mo
tion asking dismissal of
the buit A hearuiR Ifl
scheduled for sometime
this sumr cr, he said

Sanibei
Live Shelling
Restriction

Limit of two
live shells

of each species
per person

CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION 78-08

g>alaite>pleasang
specials for
this week

TUESDAY Round Steak . 5 95
Sicilian Scnltoo* • 6 9 6

WEDNESDAY Boneless Pork Chops 5.95
Seefood Casserole 6 50

THURSDAY La agna. 5 50
Bated Grouoet 6 50

FRIDAY Clam Fry (AH %u Can Eat) .6.95
Beef Stroganoff 5 95

SATURDAY Spaghetti * 95
Baked Rounder with Wine Sauce. .5.95

Dinners Include choice of potato, sslod or cole slaw, end roll with butter.

CAU. FOR OUR DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

Homemade Sonps & P i n Every Day

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Beef
Crean
SilK

3arley
I of Cauliflower

of Broccoli
Bean wrth Ham

Chocolate Cream
Appla
Cherr" Crumb
Peach
Strawberry

d ii

9

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
Serving Lunch, Dinner, or a Snack
Childwfr M«nu • Bw nftd Win« Avwlablo

Open 11 a.m-900 p jn • Closed Sunday

14 Periwinkle Place • Sanibei Island • 472-2525

_(OC

Winner of the Prestigious
PERRIER-JOUET DIPLOME d'HOlWEUR

Toast the Special Woman in your Me

this Mother's Day at

MOTHER'S DAY
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

11:00 AM - 8:00 PM

Caesar Salad
Assorted Crab Salad
Salads Spinach Salad

Waldorf Salad
Smoked Salmon
E&fes Benedict
Bafcels"- Pancakes - Croissants
Assorted Danish Pastries & Homemade

Pastries
Bacon, Sausage, Hash Browns
Scrambled
Baked Ham
Cheese and Crackers, Fresh Fruit

Stuffed Escargot
Smoked Salmon

Stir Fry Vegetables
Sweet and Sour Chicken
Steamship Round of Beef

Stuffed Filet of Sole
Baked Ham

AVAILABILITY OF CERTAIN ITEMS
DEPENDING ON TIME OF DAY

'U95 per person
When mobn& reservation*, please fiive your mother's full name to be put

into s drawing for a special &ift from Jimmy's

Far
Reservations

466-4000

Spa and Racquet Club, Inc.

Located just before the Sanibei Causeway
15610 McGre|or Blvd., Fort Myers, FL

\ - • • J .
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Coming up on Saturday, May 25, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
is the Annual Community cleanup—

PROJECT SOAR

—sponsored this year by Island Scouting Organizations
and the Islander Newspaper.

PEOPLE AMD VEHICLES AE5E MEEDEO

All volunteers will meet a t the Sanibel Elementary
School a t 9 a.m. A free lunch will b e served at noon.
Recreation facilities a re available, including a pool,
gym, children's playground, tennis courts, volleyball
nets, fitness frail and softball fields. For more informa-
tion and to sign up - caEI 472-0345.

SCHOOL NEWS
Puppets are part of third graders'lessons

fl. Stoll •Vl-rtil!
Ha ' tTc tT^ i1- n t o t h ( in 'nbri *hoftf- lUny

of !i> IrUuiJ' N* raujht run i r ' j Hi-PC1"" it loot
just like h m

TV sanit. t r y it he aiid tor * wo.ta- hoiel
nnrui-er cr bcautvuT Alt Ues« r t nammty
hf Ijvri i r d oUirt. have been fhe modei* for tin,
Sanibf! L!i m^ritarj Sclwjl iHird gradi1 cia>s The
tL) ivcciitiv (inj hcsJ m,.ting papier matfe pup

nov. on jJFpmy at tin. 0 ink oC Ihc ! lanai
Tin Uurd grade his bocntvaul ing cnmtminitics

\MUI Ihil 1 let thtm usi thtir im-jgiration and they
cam? up uiih a little hit f everything '

A liltle bit of PVprj thms IncJurtcd the above com
mumt) helpers — but nl o unlikely community
helper^ on Sambd such ss a farmer and an
j Iromul Winch ju t goes lo hhow that I land
young tern have vision

Community pupprU ci rated bv Si
hlands Photo by Murk Johmou

ibei !• trra«titRr> third gr»derg arc on displaj A Ba<ili of the

! AIR CONDITIONING
SPECIAL

CHEVEOK
FULL SERVICE GAS DIESEL REPAIRS

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

1015 i^rtmikle Way
472-2125

CIQAlttTm - HEART ATTACK
Ihol clffatvtla imaklng IOCTMIIM th*
tlik of h « f i aiiock U w«II oitablUh-
•d - boi which tmnpofl.ntt of »obo<«>
•moli. or* rwponilbl* >• not known.
KM«rch»n at Botlon Univ. School o( Mwllcin* found ths ritk
o( haari attack lncr*ot«d with lh« number of clg<»*tt«i vnakm
No diffw»ot. wm found batw«ai> ordlnery elgorallat and

vqrlsll** with loww fikoHn* or CO conl»nt,

IOENCV 072-37*0

KODAK
VIVUAR
K1LAROID
VASHICA
TAMRON
kIRON
OUR O W N
PRINT SERVICE

THE BEST WAY
TO OWN

A HOME ON
SANIBEL?

.Wiilinut ii doubt. Th . Ridfte at Sanibrf Bayou, h.s tin ons»ir
A umnuo mid fxcititif homt ownership opportunity The Ridge
Rives you the churn* cl ownmfc o tylntitnlly superb infl*
family residence with the dfortle luxury of coiidomtnii-M 1 vmfc
A fixed monthly feo momiuin vour private ground mil he
exterior of your home MI that left for >ou to d i 1 tn o tlu
tn.nioil splnulor of S imb< I - «h i m uld bi IKIII r '

The Ridje i» u community of qualn> ton tructe.l und
urmticnlly designed tedar frume home!, created to bluid
harmoniously with the natural Hand urroundin&s You hove
three unique floor plan-, to choose from und ench home come
complete with lu»h hindsLOp.nJs Looted jn t a hort wall from
beautiful Bowman's Beach (otto of the fitieit helhnj benches
in the world], Tk« Ridje provide o tennt- tourt wimmin& pool
clubhouse und on established Homeowner As otiotion

We suW,est you find o
home oitSanibel and vis
Read, found directly acr

T i e Ridfe* at Sastibcl Bayou n more that
choncc to bejin £ carefree life tlye in the pn

more ebout the be t way lo own a
our model center on Sanibei-Capm
» from th* DinJ Darlinfc VV ildlife

EXCLUSIVE MARKETING AGENTS
Pri»ciil» Murphy Realty, Inc. Realtor*

-1813X72 4 ! l P O Box 57 Sanibel Honda 33957 PRICES START AT $229,900

i -



SCHOOL NEWS
Superintendent prais.es school-community cooperation

(n Lee County Supprmicudcnt of Schools Dr,
Jurr.es Mefvin's wards: "A school without porvniaS
support is Jike a bucket with a bole in it.

And there arc no boUs in the Sanibt-i Etementarv
School bucket, Melvin added as he spoke to close to
lt/C teachers, volunteers, parents and ad-
ministrators last Wednesday during a picnic lunch
to honor school volunteers during National
Volunteer Week.

'Of ali the schools, Sanibel might be the number
one school in community involvement," Melvin
idid, "I can fee! it — it appears to be the perfect
match of community and school.'

Melvin and other sebw) administrators have teen
journeying from school to school to s-ce first hand
how Loc County education is wording

It just happened that lie and to colleagues hit
Sanibc] during National Volunteer Week. AIM! that
proved quite appropriate.

Sanibel Elementary School Principal Barbara
Ward took lime at the luncheon to introduce all tile
volunteers — from Shell Club volunteers,
"superstar" volunteers, Spanish language and
music volunteers, landscaping committee members
to the Lee County 1802-J13 Volunteer of ihe Year,
IsabelJe Wise, and many others,

"Then there Is the PTO, advisory board members

— the It. t ftoos OR inii 1 wmt t certainly t x p r ^
our appreciation," Want told the group.

Alter lunch Ward stowed Meivin and the other
Ltw County school ji«im!LH!.5trator&«.n<J school board
members tire slide and tape show that illustrates lite
nutny awcrd-wiiuiing p r o - a m s the sclwol ha
developed. Many of Uie programs involved
volunteers who were at the picnic.

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

• Home Delivery of Groceries — 4 7 2 - 4 2 0 0

• Party Tra s — Cheeses Deli Meats Seafood
• Same Day Photo Service • Photo Copying • Prescription Delivery
• Plants & Dowers - WorldWide Wire Service *3? Local Deliver*
• Fre h!y Butchered Meats • Fresh Produce Seafood Deli Meats

• Airline / Crui eTicket Service • Hardware _ - — m m

• Qualit Assured • Western Union Telegraph K ^ «"•<>"

•NOW AVAILABLE — VCR 81 MOVIE RENTALS!!

O p e n Daily 8 a m -10 p m
\cro from South S(.a Planuiion In PlanUUon View Shopping O-nttr

Unexpected Guests?
No Time To Cook?
AppetliCTt, Horn D'oeuvrct

U3I1I Lunchea, Sal a da
Elegant Dinners, Fabulous Drowns

Always tfcady — Jnnt Drop By!

472-3888
2244 Periwinkle Way

(NEXT TO T H E NEW LEAF)

Breakfast - Lusacii - and
Dlssaasir, now featuring

Dinner 5 nights a Week - Tues.-Sat. 5-8:30 p.m.
Breakfast & Lunch - 7 Days a Week

UOO PAR VIEW DRIVE. SANIBEL ISLAND. FLOBIDA 33957
(813) 472-4394

Specializing in
FRESH SEAFOOD AND IOWA BEEF

House Specialty
BARBECUED BABY BACK RIBS

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

Early Bird Specials Nightly Featuring
STEAMED SHRIMP & GIB'S FAMOUS RIBS

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 Mon.-FrL
FREE HORS D'OEUVRES • ALL DRINKS AT REDUCED PRICES

IN THE LOUKOE MON. THRO SAT.

ERICH FALL IS BACK!
Mon., Tues., Wed, Thurs., Sat

UOOE.EVS DIXIE FIVE e«ery Friday
472-1771

1223 Periwinkle Way Dinner 5-10 Dally Lounge 11:30-1 Mon- Sou 41 Sundny

Nighdy sea turtle patrols begin this week from page

1 )^ 3 a«)-fwjt st< Uwr < f tHiicU whe.'u'td to be
Ki.ouniJitd with dntl^e ipyi! j Ui rg putrolk>d at
ouwnc chd*> montii.i^t cinf tt tirtoftheicR
Ktrhwd turtii. nesting t*i on rhtfpa'ri*1 v-tl'car
timic until the nesting season is comfiifital,

When nests are observed Girctta workers wil!
relo* flcesgssaffl> jma f r o m epnJjCctMtc

Tie it* * work Is niji rtJken tjv volunlwr^ A few
people are still needed to fili time slots and t rve j
allcrnAtes. AuyoiH-'whoiikeH to strull ulonglhvbeuch
a t du wn and is wildlife conservation oriented is eligi
We, Ft)t details call LeButf in the alternoons.
{72-3177.

LeUulf says it is not necessary to report turtle
tracks on Sanibel. If a turtle erawls across the jeep
tire tracks after the team leaves Uie beach, the nest
will be documented the next evening. Few nests are
relocated tin Sanibel, simply because there is no
longer a serious prea&tor problem here.

Caretta Research has also
been sub-contracted to

monitor the shore along Fort
Myers Beach this summer.
Volunteers who like to stroll
the beach at dawn and are

wildlife conservation oriented
are asked to call 472-3177. The Caretta Jeep

Car, tiki hut destroyed by fire .
By Mark Johnson

An acetylene torch touched off a fire'
in Sanibct Bayous subdivision late
Sunday evening [hat destroyed a tiki
hut and a car belonging to Tom
Sassrnan of Long Point Drive.

Sanibel Assistant Fire Chief Charles
Frederic said the fire apparently
sUirted while Sassman' sons we_re
Viorkjng on Uu car uiuiti Hit hut
Frederick said the boys apparently
wore using the torch to cut the car up
to make a dune bufjgy when it ignited n
ieat. Sassrnan's son. Ales doused the
fire with water and (nought it was out.
Me then stopj>cd work and left the area
because of rain.

'Apparently the seal was still
smother ing and it re-ignited, '
Frederick said, "There is no reason to
feel that il was anything bu!
accidental.'

Fire officals estimated the damage
to the car and hut at $500.

Sanfhol fireliKhters Bill Brott
(bpra frgarea) and Steve W alters
(lioldhig hose) hos** down (he fire
c t i e after cxtlnRuinhing the Hrc

on Lang Point Drhe Photo bj
Mark Johnson

May 11 bike-a-thon wilJ benefit children's hospital
A bike-a-thon from St. Isabel Catholic Church to

Turner Beach and back has been set for this Satur-
day, May 11

The pedaling will begin around 9:30 a.m. from the
church parking lot. Father Charles Suliivan will
return to the Island to guide the bike riders.

This week youngsters and adults will be out in the
community seeking sponsors to pledge a certain
amount per mile that the bicylisls will ride.

All the money that is collected will go the the SL
Jude Children's Research Hospital in Memphis,
Tenn.

Those who collect more than S25 will receive a t-
shirt. And those who pull in more than $75 will
receive a t-shirt and R tote bag

For more information call Lise Lentendre at the
church, 472-2763, between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

SIFIED...CLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED...
:D REAL ESTATE...MARINE...LOST & FOUND...TRAWL..SER1

Call 472-1418
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#1 INDEPENDENT RMLTQ2
SOUTHWEST FLOSiDA

"SAYS fTALL Hi P.BAL CSTATE.'

1624 IEIS LANE
I* you dont buy NOW. the opportunity won"! ex-
ist tor you to purcbaw this spacious three
bedroom, Iwo bath house located directly on
ihe Sanlbot rlwtrtt Its priced to sell below
replacement value. Can Betsy BelpcKllo, Broker-
Saletman tor more infa

4423 SANDPiPEH CIECU
teu will to« Hi Cute (K a button1 IW« two
bedroom, two bath duple* on a Jake oftw» corn
tortable living, views iX nature, plus tts*" advarv
taaes d being in a QOM courso wrjdnf
Ported winter hideaway fxcolierrf valu* g
$100,000. Call Batty <x Bob Bulcot*. RCA
Awoefcitei at our Dunoi Sales Office

irou nomd nil TrvoHc HgW-oyt tto ftw Omctt. welch

1876 AADSUT WAT
CONTEMPORARY POOL HOME. Go with the
flow-from the large tiled family room to the ler-
raced decking leading to SPA and SOLAR
WAXED 14x32 POOL In the two-itory pool
enclosure. You'll enjov ihe unique architectural
feature! of this three bedroom, two baih split
floor plan Call Vivlenne Boutd REALTOR-
Associate (or an appointment Offered at
5220 000

LAKD HOI And what a house to com* home
tcrf When you come In from the high seas, this
It Iho home you've been dreaming about. Four
bedroom* throe bait* '-caged and heated
pool, woodbumlng ^replace, til-house cterea
plus every of her comfort and convonlence of
Island living. Call Ftolly Seely or Bill Sfoneberg
Broker-Saiesmen.

ISLAND COI^DOS
proppHywitich vorf Ofid vox-r

V Want R**CM1 ilanwoJliM goo0 oca«ra. ItWefy fen*
""nf(hJr>Q^ and a cp&ot buy S5<J7̂ 00 tutnlshsKt, Calf

SUNSET SOUTH #2D
Picture yourself In a beautiful, tropical location
with a lanal overlooking the pool and spacious
courtyard of a popular Sanlbel condominium
Many amenities Include recreation building
gorgeous pool area and tennis availability
Must see this excellent opportunity On-slte ren-
lal program saves you morwyll Call Betsy
Belpedio, Broker-Salesman

COTTAOE COLONY WEST #103
CASA YBEL • One bedroom condominium with
dlmct Gull View. Guaranteed lease-back pro-
gram with owner's use provision. See how alfor
doble owning a condominium on Sonlbsl can
be. Call Eric Rosen, Broker-Salesman.

KINO'S CROWH #211
.. dflHcult lo find a three bedroom, two bath

ipartmenf with 1933 sq. ft. ol living, separate

KINO'S CROWH #105
POPULAR KING'S CROWN THREE BEDROOM APT
Terrific addition to your portfolio. Offers ultimate

dining room, nice view of the gulf, private loco- location - Gulf and Sunset View -Spaciousness
tlon in complex and nicety furnished as well for .and Quality. Call Betty Clark, Broker-Salesman
under $250,000. Therefore, thli lovely unit at
popular Kings Crown Is one you will want to »eo
Call Betty Clark, Brofcor-Salesman.

p ^ c a n < k M ) n l u m c r t 5 a V p
fot ymt Yflu can meve riflfit In and enjoy the curv
ny-k>caiiondnct warm cheerful decor Oiyaj cent
rent It out anct toto odvcmlago of fN) b*a rental
season CaQ ftmllrra inmorco, REALTOP-Assoclata

" ~7v^ MKflSa. ASMS WEST A-<J
tu I ifil* two b^dptm, TMt Oath
In ono of the top vacajlon rorrfal
fl4^^fcefofbeacrirenliasceentesc>rtsor i5o^bf l4^^fceofbeacrrenl ,an

' ed peso!, two Kmftif courts and a-boot clock pro-
vide all the aiemeni**lof a -preat vacation and in-

-ve«m«nt And c*lly-41tS1Pl900 furnished

W3B?ESD£NC
b u H , o l i T f two bodroorn, Iwo. bafh cor*-
domlrtlum In one of Sanlbeis most popular conv
plexesihotfoaturetlargescroenedpool twofen-
nlt cottrfi, 400 ft-ttt booch front and boat doefcaoa

! Comploteiyrumlsfwd-Irt priced at 5144,000 Call
ftouilnO TrimoCQ K£A!JORA«oc)al*

A M W T M
THE BEST Of ,AU VS«?RLDS W yoUIS in fiiis brlphf and
crwMjry, groufld JewJ oorKtomtniyp) WKh srrecrt OuH
wifflfvs and many r&onamenilleftsvaik&io tor your
convonienca On-uie moriosje7Tienl 1 ^ ^ c ococf
ronfot fttettWY motes Jhw an cwx-flertf choice for
tlxs Ifivoitot toa -H le prJ^md to soil at 5152,000 fur-
nlsJiod Call fouUne Htmafco; RCAUOf fAk r t

REAL ESTATE SALES THE DUNES SALES CENTER
1509 PerMnklff Way 9*3 Sand Castta Road

atamxma

VACATION RENTALS
9060 Causeway Road

ItKAl/IOit

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC
. Watch Chutnttii. CtMarlsloi} tot ovt t>p*n Houtta.'

i



D A D 30H5 ibc conflict 1» at mo l over
kind has developed computer liandu with rc»

B ly l so the bumanalds on*
tnach *ma11er while pr«la(or cockrnactin art*
much nit.li larger The ruy f,uiu>.r3CfisQCi match

-forth? n*rw predacious, dominant creature* of an
cient Uncage.

What are cockroaches and what can be done to combat them?
lly George Campbell
Illustrated by Ann VVinterbottiiim

As long ago as before the Great Depression
which started in 1929, land manipulators in Florida
were calling them "palmetto bugs."

The feeling was then — and still is today — that
the word cockroach has a negative effect on the
joyful sound of the ringing cash, register. So today
we are still urged to employ the euphemism that
contains the name of our beautiful state tree.

In British India cockroaches were more accep-
table when called "Bombay canaries." Even now,
long years after the jewel fell out of the crown,
cockroaches in India are still called Bombay
canaries. , ;,.••'

Most peopte really don't like cockroaches. But ,
since, it seems, we must live with them, it is
popular either to deny their existence (especially
at your house) or to call them by some other
name.

What about these dire predictions that they will
be around another 350 million years, long after
taps has been sounded for not so Sapiens Homo?

Is there nothing meaningful that can be done to
combat the little buggers?

Today most "domestic" roaches, that is those
several species out oF the total of 3,500 that Inhabit
human urban and rural dwellings, are immune to
pesticides. Elsewhere we have described this sped-
up, selective artificial evolutionary process. Lots
of cockroaches cat lots of cockroach poisons and
thrive on them.

In a friend's kitchen in Baltimore, I attacked lit-
tle German cockroaches with Raid, Black Leaf,
Orthoand other popular brands; Damp with insec-
ticide they ran for crevices only to return a few

minutes later to the plate of cat food that hnd at-
tracted them in the first place. These were ex-
amples of the "super cockroach," the strain that i
immune to almost everything man employs in his
armamentarium when fighting his losing battle
with the cockroaches.

Among successful cockroach defenses other than
the speed-up selection for immunity to toxia-i are
four that utilize unique anatomical attributes.
They are:

a. Hairs or maxillary palpi. These sensitive'
hairs outside the mouth enable the animal to taste
food before ingesting it. Substances tasted and

, perceived to be poisonous can thus be passed up
without harm. "

2. Hairs on the legs that are very sensitive to
vibration and air pressure changes such as might
be generated by a slapping hand or a stomping

r i se ' r 'i
strike for'iireedoiii ' ^'-.
curses on the species f
that iitve^tedToaeh '(joison

shoe,These hairs can send immediate direct
signals to leg muscles enabling the flight response
to trigger a Bpeedy retreat In less than six one-
hundredths of a second. Millions of cockroaches
survive potentially lethal attacks every day

employing this hair-trigger defense.
Paired segmented antennae that detect air

pressure changes, food and moisture. Many
cockroach species require moist habitat which is
located by employing these sensitive structure.

4. The body-wall is rendered waterproof by be-
ing coated with waxy, oily material. If breached,
the animal dies or dehydration. Borax, not reall]

Vloxic to rotches, may cause deterioration of this
moisture barrier and can kill by dehydration. Sur-
vivors learn to avoid borax. The cuticle serves
well in witter conservation and survival.

One promising — perhaps die only really up-beat
cockroach control strategy — is being studied and
developed in California by Zoecon Corporation
under the direction of Carl Djerassi, inventor of
the human birth control pill.

Djerassi seeks to employ the insect's own hor-
mones (or reasonable facsimiles) to control its
population just as human hormones (or reasonable
facsimiles) arc employed to control human
population via Iheoral contraception route. It i
really pretty much the same philosophy and cer-
tainly, given Djerassi's past successes, is more
likely to succeed than other methods that employ
toxins to which the target insects readily develop
resistance.

It is hard to imagine that cockroaches can
develop resistance to their own hormones (or
reasonable facsimiles of them).

Zoecon's product, called hydroprene, acts in
roaches like the natural hormone that control;
(advances or retards) the development of young
roaches from newly hatched nymphs to functional

continued page 19B
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A b!ack and white winner
Islander's lithograph takes

first place in juried show
IL was almost an afterthought.
While thumbing through a

newspaper recently, Islander
Arlene Guerrero noticed a small
item about an upcoming art show.

Though she'd never entered any
of her artwork in competition
before, this one appealed to her
because entries were restricted to
black and white media — and her
lithograph prints qualified.

Following the directions in the
article, Guerrero took two of her
prints to the Lee County Arts
Center on Friday, April 26, and of-
ficially entered the "Black and

Arlene Guerrero's
winning lithograph
will be on display

with the remainder
of the "Black and

White Special" works
through May 24 at

the artscenter at the:

corner of McGregor
and Colonial

boulevards in Fort
Myers. Hours are 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

White Special," sponsored by the
Lee County Alliance of the Arts.

'When 1 dropped mine off they
told me they'd call everybody and
tell them if they'd been ac-
cf-pted," Guerrero says. She
hoped at least one would be judg-
ed good enough to hang in the
show.

The following morning she was
notified one of her entries,
"PImna," had made the grade.
But to her disappointment, no
mention was made of the other
piece, "La Rosa."

Her disappointment was short-
lived, however, when, at the open-
ing of the month-long exhibition
last Sunday she learned "Pluma"
bore the first place ribtwn.

" I was elated," she savs with a
grin that matches the emotion.

Her happiness is justified and
long overdue. Until now, her art-
work has been enjoyed by an au-
dience of just one. In her Sanibel
home, Guerrero's small collection
of prints is confined to her
bedroom. "That way I get to en-
joy them more," she asserts.

In the past she always shied
away from juried art shows
because'she felt her lack of a for-
mal education precluded her from
seriously taking up art.

"I've always liked to draw and
paint — it's such a fun thing to
do she says, adding, "but it's a
luxury.'

While some might call her win
beginner's luck, OEH only has to
look at any of Guerrero's
lithographs to see luck was not a
factor. Future efforts no doubt
will be proof of that.

Guerrero moved to Sanibel frcm
San Antonio, Texas, six years ago
For the past several years she has
taken evening printir.aking
classes at Edison Community Col-
lege, During the day she is a full-
linv. secretary with an Island real
estate firm

~The'priritmaking process is an
involved and complicated one,
and for that reason it would be
impractical, if not impossible, for
Guerrero to practice her ar t at
home. Therefore, each semester
she re-cnrolls in the course at
ECC.

The word "lithography" Is
derived from the Greek word for

. stone. Ttrchnicaily, it.is the art of
printing from a flat stone or
metal.

The original artwork is done
with conte crayon on a large slab
of specially ground stone. Guer-
rero says the technique is much
like using a Crayola crayon.

Chemicals are applied lo etch
the stone where it has not come in
contact wiih the greasy drawing
material. Then the treated slab
has to sit for 24 hours.

Then the printing process
begins.

Several trial runs are put
through a press until the artist at-
tains what Is referred to as the
BAT — or the image the artist
thinks the rest of the prints should
look like.

"It's time-consuming, but fun,
Guerrero says. '

She has only three finished
lithographs in her portfolio, along
with a lot of "sketches and
doodles."

Guerrero, with her first works,
has been very discriminating
"Pluma," for instance, belongs lo
a very small family — 2/2 (the se-
cond in a series of two} is the
notation on the highest number in
that s?rl**f=L—.--•„_-;.• ;.--

The subject for the work was
taken from a photograph she took
— a costumed fellow she saw in a
parade in Key West.

"Just as I took the picture he
smiled at me," she says.

The print's title fs from the
Spanish word for feather, and, ob-
viously, refers to the subject's
elaborate apparel.

"The print itself is pretty wild,"
she says. "Sometimes when you
start going with the crayon, your '
emotions start taking over."

Above, "Piuma"
by Arlcre Guerrero,
the litho print thai
took first place in
the recent "Black,
and White Special"
juried art exhibition
sponsored by the Lee
County Alliance for
the Arts In Fort
Myers. Left. Arlene
Guerrero. Photos by
Julie Niedenfuer.

When describing the experience
of working on a lithograph that is
going particularly well, she
breaks into a smile. "It 's like the
crayon is in love with the stone."

. Winning the "Black and White
Special" has sparked a serious
desire to produce more works, she

says, though plans have to be put
on hold through the summer until
the printmaking facilities at the
college reopen for fall classes.

And down the road, when these
works are complete, perhaps
she'll be less reluctant to share
them with the rest of the world.

ARTS

Th« ISLANDER Itamitiy, May 7, 19SS

Library exhibit features works by Ruth Searing

it* 1 ( iph\ i Art 1 i true i» ene* or
M i \hibits alt1-*, StmbtI Vuhiti.

}
( Stannps v-AfUm^f, oikjntl

p - > wilt har>? <ti tl. ! i tu r \
through June 3. Moni,vf tht piece-
have been exhibited "previously in
juried shows ID this area and in
Baltimore; a fewhavehengat thcSai
Maguttdt gallery in New York-

Scaring Is a member of the Sanibel-
Captiva Art; League, the Fort Myers

L* ii i" of \r i ncin Kn^omin t.i
or*, int iho 1 \*ho-se nn.mbi.r- i n

Hit, artist whoM\. vhc • tx.tn ;uin
tin/ f»r 50 \Kin cinsiiitrs hvr < If j
pjirl f inir hoblnf-t wlurt painting is
t oncernwl

Tlie library f-. <d tlw itii<.rs*.ction of
I aim RuiRe ivouid mdFiortntt Vrett
Hour ^re 10 <t in to 4 pm Monday
through Frnh\ 7 lo 9 p *n ftedncs
day, and 10 a m to fioon Saturday

*** + \

oil, b> Kulh Waring

Ruth Searing. Photos by
Murk Johnson.

'9 Artists'1 exhibit continues
through May atCaptiva library
"9 Artists Briefly: An Exhibition of

Local Artists,*' continues through May
31 at the Captiva Memorial Library

The show includes photographic
works, paintings, drawings; und
sculptures by Lawrence Massing, Dar-
ryl Pottorf, Peter Smith, Mary
Sullican, Betty Vitkosky, Lawrence

Voytek, Jeff Whipple, Jay Williams
and Laura Wortzel.

Library hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday andFriday; 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Wednesday; and 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m, Saturday, For information
call 472-2133.

Stained giass artist will be at T.H. Osprey
Stained glass artist

Cathy WiIcoxuilUl
tend a showing of a cni-

: lection of her works at
T.H. Osprey gift shop
on Sanibel this Friday
and Saturday, May
10-11.

Wilcox has been do-
ing stained glass for 15

years, concentrating
most heavily on use of
the copper foiling
method.

A resident of Pine
Island for 1M- years,
much of her work now
is commissioned
specially for peoples
homes and boats.

Smaller items, such
as sand etched mirror
are also due of her
specialties.

Wilcox has exhibited
her work throughout
Florida, most recently
at the Gainesville Spr-
ing Art Festival last
month.

CAMILLETILLEY, ASID
CONTRACT INTERIOR DESIGN

UHtOUI M U f C S • WAUCOVtBMOS O PUBM1UM B CABTfT • W1MDOW TBCATKHOX

Wca Interior dosJ(ji smvtao woridno wim v°u.
your orcttted <x tuildM from ttw ln.no) p4o(v
nlng to Iho Unol Iratolkitlon tor offlcet coft-
dontniumi raiort focMtiM; tvxnoi. ele

SEIK3 FBOM THESE QUWJTr" LINES: rtofcmon,
Oftston. Rcto firwd. Wooctord, Troplton« .
BrcwrvJOfdOfVlati! Bo^on: Euracftwig a Fltt
a n d many mora

Don't leave the lstand..call

433-3143
D P.O. BOXtis, SANIBFX ISLAND. FL J3957

HOW OPEN -ourrrvx;»llnInoArdls«on»,OuttShoioBlvd.,NopIoi

472-1531
1630 A Periwinkle Way, Sanibal Plaza

Dine In Carry Out Delivery

MOTHEE'SIM MEANS

A Tradition Soa- over 50 Years
11:30 - 2:30 — 5:00 - 9:00 P.SI.

OTM1BAK", MJOT 1 2
Join us in our gaily decorated dining room (the old Captiva Room) for
an elegant buffet featuring:

• Lobster Newberg, with toaslpoints
• Roost Leg of Lamb with mint sauce
• Frcah Filet of Sole Florentine
• Baked Virginia Ham wirh raisin sauce
• Roast Long Island Duck ala orange J,

Fresh Garden Vegetables, ftirisienne Potatoes
Assorted Greens & Salads, Fresh Baked Breads.

Key Lime Pie, Banana Cream Pie, Strawberry Pic,
Double Chocolalc" Cake

Adults $14.95 Children (12 & Under) $7.95
IS* Service Charge + GS Salet Tut Added.

FRESH FLOWERS FOH THE LADIES.
Reservations Strongly Recommended 472-6161



Our annual tarpon bcaw>n is just gelling started
and with any luck tt will last well into Septcmbu*

II scenti that % c rainy bummens can shortti
the t- rpon season A couple of years ago we had a
very wet and windy wrnmor, vnlh wncral periods
o( (.torm weather The tarpon fishing was dif
fitull and many of the fioti left the area in July

l \ e heard it time and lime again dry summers
may be hell on the law n& and shrubs, but the are

real for tarpon
We II see wwn But in the meantime tot's talk

about the terminal end of the tarpon fishing line —•
hooks and leaders

UpatUie worid famoiib tarpon hole of Boca
Grande Pa s, guides use wire leader almost ex
clusnely And Ihcv use «i Jot — sometimes eight to
10 feet of Ihe coffee-colored wire They like needle
e e hooks in the 4/0-6/0 skes These forged hooVs
arc ver> trong and can be sharpened to a fine
point

Manv Sambel and Captiva guides like to use
120-pound (or more) test monofilament line for
li.adcr material If ou opt for the mono then ou
fjenersllj cannot use thobe needle eye hooks The
diameter of Ihc mono v, ill not allow it to pass
through Ihe hmall eye If you can force it through
then the knot jou tic will be weak and look funny

If you want to use mono, then you owed the
rit»g eye hooks for tarpon.

But there is a way around this. Using mono is
fine for tarpon because thsy don't have teeth; but
very atica big sharks wilj crash your bait when
you a re tarpon fishing. Th« sharks quickly cut (he
leader

You can avoid this loss of hooks and fish by ad-
ding about eight inches of wire leader' to the needle
eye hook and at the other end putting a black 4/0
swivel Tie your mono leader to the cwiMJ Now
you Jiave that softened action of the mono leader,
but that tip of wire to the needle eye nook will help
«si land sharks, too.

Leader size in wire is debatable. Only certain
makers list wire by poundage. In roost instances it
is listed by diameter. Look for sizes that test out
around 100 pounds. The Mustad hook makers seem
to put out the best products for tarpon fishing.

Get the forged, cadmium-plated and tinned
variety. They are usually sold in boxes of 50 and,
tlejwnding on siie, should cost about $5 for ringed
eye and 18 for needle eye.

The president of the Ande Line Company, based
in West Palm Beach and made in West Germany,
sent me two samples of leader material to test. He
sent clear and pink Ande mono in 100-pound

trayth
The object wa to dcttruuie if one co'or mig it

be better than the other But I couldn t tell the
du"rcr>-nce

One thing we tallied abou* was the re!aUve!y
clear « atcn> of the gulf benches * eruis the darker
inside Pine island Scjnd waters It teemed logical
to use Ande dear in UK. gJJ and the pin* in lite
bay

There are many good li ie maktrs apwind, but
most guides pick And« clear tor Icsder material
SUy a»«y 'rom blue, \QIIOW, orange, black and
grwn Th*c> are easy tot the angler to see, but it
seenu UIP fish have the same advantage

Rimerober to careful] sharpen those hookt, use
black swivels and try that foot or so of wire at the
end of ihe line if you w ant the casting abihly of
mono over wire Oil e&>, most tarpon anglers .t&e a
minimum of six fret of leader, often 10 or 12 fett is
better

Good fi hmg thi week

JENSEN'S TWIN PALM
RESORT AND MARINA

CAPTIVA ISLAND
172-5800

BOAT CRUISES
and SUNSET CRUISES

Fishing, luncheon or breakfast trips
shelling, sightseeing, nature trips.

Aboard
the 34' Downeaster - Almee a
Captain Ralph Bartholomew

(813) 472-5277

Time To Clean Your Boat's Hull?
W* offar a pfoieiilonal I M I I I of Hlw* utilizing modern
hydraulic cleaning bnnh**. Th» team conwi to your boo!
and in lull hour*, clean* lh« hull, propsllor, propellar
shott and ruddar, Ivaving a wnoofh fuel efficient boat

. far only a fraction of th* cod of dfydocklng. Your boat
nvvcr fvwai ?h# wgt»r

936-4777
Boll Diving Services, Inc.

. A SAM.
36 ft. S.S. Sailboat

T$y Day or Half-Day
Call

472-5433 or 765-1771

CAPT. ROGER NODRUFF
USCG Licensed

' Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Gi
• Shelling Gi

• Sightseeing Guides

uide:
uldi

USE ONE CF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Reservations
472-5161

Exl.318or319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• BAIT^S TACKLE.

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

466-1313

fcnjoy a Cool Summer

0k<v-

COMNESTEE FALLS, MO. CAROLINA
© Views of Mountains, Lakes

and Two Fairways
© Tennis, Golf, Clubhouse,

Hiking. Etc
o Fishing. Picnic Areas, Social Clubs
$4,000 Down-Convenient Terms

D R. Msncnester, Owner
5 lya Court

Brevord, N.C. 28712

Not long ?fo A e talked ebcut boiling sheik to gtt
the ntoliusk cut ami then preserving the shell feu
display. The same end can be reached with the use
of chemicals. These chemicals do. however, re-
qu're^tpecnlcare b> Ihe uwr

Nearly any (jrcaUnenl of a shell will'do some
damage Jo the exterior at the shell. If you boil n
shell unli! Ihc animal inside is dead, then you have
to add mineral oil to the shell tu return some of
Uuit nat-jraf oil lost in the boiling.

"A«d boiling is a mild process compared to a cou-
plc of other altTnjllyes we-will look, at ihis v.oek
it hhwid bt ottd that Hit taking live shells Is rot
tncourapccJ in these paKs, (n fact many Islanders
concerned with (ho future of living shfiHs hope'you
won't take "any live moKiuks at nil.

But it in always possible to come upon stranded,
dying shells after storms or periods of very High
water. When you find such shells and you want to
preserve them, then knowing how f« handle tlie
task will make things much jess smelly and more
*un, loo

Two chemicals are commonly used by shell col-
lectors: alcohol and formalin. Both are strong
smelling at first but become less offensive over u
period of time

Deciding which of the chemicals you want to use

iiepends on the type oi! siirll display you w^nt to
end up with.

One of the advantages of finding and preserving
a large univalve such as a horse conch, whelk or
true tulip is Uiat you can get the protective door,
or opcrculum •

The tritk of the £a it 1 to %U the int.it of th"
fiheli out of that protective coviTinfij Alcohol is
giwd for this job in a couple of vvayŝ 1 A 70 percent
solution (if ethyl er a 40 percent solution of
isopnjpyl alcohol is inexpensive and less offensive
lo ..work with n'hen compared .to formalin.

You med to comple!t.h co\er the duid hei! TAILII
alcohol in a scaled container, Let it sit in the solu-
tion for a minimum of 72 hours. Then rinse (he
sheJl and, using a twisting motion, slowly remoi e
the rn»lfusk. The door can then be cut off.

Many collectors stuff cotton back into the shell
and glue ihe door back in place to make it look a
natural as possible.

Alcohol has a major advantage in that, it is not
particularly dangerous lo use, and you can pack
/our shells in the solution when you find them and
then process them later.

Every time I smell formalin it immediately br-
ings flashbacks of high school biology class, where
we did all sorts of dissecting of various unfor-

tunaw i tptiles. FontuslLri Ii not jurticuLirly eipt n-
si\c and it can be fowrd in mo t b.ird*aro stares
but Hie ̂ mell n disagrera'il'1 and conUct with ihe
chcmicaf on the Pfcin can CHUM: -srriUUtm

There is onlv one rra » I u'c formalin, and ihil
is to compktely preserve jn unusual Gpcciiuen

Formalin should bo fir«;t diluted usingonepirt
of Iht chcmictl to nine parts of water Then mid a
small amount of baking odu Ihe <JKUmust o.ik
for nt lij*.t 4tt hours [ -tfeiabl> longt

haie. lo It if out the inside medt of the shell H i
prt">cr\«l now The don t c-tll the clitmical ira
bulming fluid for nothing II v.orL^ui.11 onhennii
crabo utfi li urchin and other non sin N Um

q«)d shellinj! Ihi v eek And v<hui>oufind a
li\e hell a k jourtclf if OJ rt illy an. willm, to
put in th*. Mint and montv to go thiough JII (ho
steps rtquirtd to prote •- tliat shell

I ttll nn groupb lo look for duid shtll Thjt
wa> the me*, job is ftlrud done ~ and tlie slit 1
tb usual) better, too

Capl Mike I- ucrv off* daih shelling trips to
North Captive and Ca o Costa Island Call
A1Z 31" for Information

SflNIBEL'S ONE-STOP PRRTY STORE!
s Daily Specials S Case Discounts

HOURS:
man. Thru Sal. <?:O0 a.m. to 9 0 0 p.rr

Sun. 12 Noon to 7:00 fxm.
12O1 Peiiwinkle Way

Hunter's Plaza
Sanlbel. Florida

isumo cmwm mo THEATER
presents

WITNESS Wednesday - Saturday

R May 8-11 at 8.00 pm.

STARMAN Wednesday - Saturday
B May 15-18 at 8:00 p m .

BEVERLY HILLS Wednesday - Saturday
COP May 22 - 26 at 8-00 p.m.

island cinema & Theatre
Baileys Shopping center

472-1701

FOR SANIBEL & CAJPT! VA

ISLAND QUEEN II
50 Navy Patrol Boat

(U.S.C.G. Ccrlificd, Full Beclronics)

10 a.ni. to 3 p.m.
$15 Adulls; Children under 12 hall price

3:30 p.m. to 5:30
10 Aduils: Children und

full of old world charm.
Downtown shopping a( island sto

and choice ot six restaurants
(shuttle service provided)

10:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.aa. Daily
$25 Adults

Children Under 12 Half Price
pi. Duke Sells

local area native guide

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
(813)472-5463 or (813)472-5462

8 *.m. to 6 p.m. After 6 p.m.
Pr«MBl«dbvhlaitdCniIs«a.I»c* Capt. Dot* S«lla. Agtmt

i
- • • . & *



14boats compete in groypertournament

Rec centsr round-up
The Sitnlbet Recreation Complex offers a full

afiertda for Islanders thin spring and on Into the
summer. In the coming weeks this column will
provide Information about the latest class ,
tournaments, teams and try-outs taking place
and other services thai ar« offered at the
complex.

y •The complex is open from JO a.m. to noon
and j to 6 p.m. weekdays and from 1 to 6 p,m
Saturday and Sunday. This includes the pool and
gymnasium.

• A refurbished weightroom recently open
cd with more than a dozen pieces of equipment
for the serious lifter. The weightroom is open
from 10 a.m. to noon Monday through Friday,
and from 6 to H p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday

• The Rod Cross 50-mile swim program con-
tinues at the rec center pool. Each swimmer
paces himself with a certain amount of laps pet-
outing. Certificates are awarded as swimmers
reach milestones on the way lo the 50-milc

»A co-id adult softball league has ban
formed for casual yet competitive play. Games
begin around 7 p.m every Wednesday on the
adult field by the recreation complex.

•A water orientation program has been set
up far the month of May at the rec complex pool,
For details see the story in this week's sports
section.

• Upcoming programs include a summer
recreation program for youngsters that will
begin in early June. And then in July the com-
plex hopes lo host classes in aqua-tterobics and
aerobics. ~"fc

By Scott Mattel I

I hope I'm a little bit like Bob Wright when I get
to be 71 yeara old,

Wright took up boardsailing three years ago and
liked it so much he decided to start racing.

And last weekend he came to Sanibel from North
Palm Beach, raced in seven different races and:
won the Master's Division in the 06-and-over
classification.

Fantastic! This is "Older Americans" month. So

Grouper, fyouper, who's got the grouper?
Last Sunday it wns I-arry Paul and his team

aboard Blondie, who won first placein the Island
risking Club s first grouper tournament

The club sent 14 boats offshore in its second
dicing tournament since iht grotip k inception
thtswi tcr

Paul's crew returned to Sanibel Marina with
the highest total inches — a whooping l « inches
of grouper. Each boat had a I2-groupcr limit,
and th* minimum length for •"keepers" was is

inches-
Joining in Paul's successful outing were

fishermen Pat Lovetro, Jack Reed flnd Dave
Gibson The winning team picket! up a $3«
purse.

Al Harper s boat piesed up wcand place wUh
QQ 4 inches of fish. And George Stallone's boat
grabbed third place wilh 57 inches,

Andy Cinelli of the Bailey's team picked up the
special pr i« for largest grouper.

61-pound cobiaputs
up a good fight

It was one happy fishing party that cruised into
Sanibel Marina last Wednesday afternoon when
Capt. Dave Case and his charter brought in one
of ihe biggest cobia ever se*n at the marina.

.lim Speikers of Minneapolis, Minn., caught
the 61 Vpound sportfish on a spinning rig with
20-pound lest line on the reel while he and three
friends were trout fishing on Case's boat in San
Carlos Bay.

According ID Case the group had hooked lf>
good-sized trout and was headed back to the
marina when Speikers spotted the big fish off
marker four on the west side of the Sanibel
Causeway and tossed it a plnfish. The result wai
a lMrhour fight for Speikers.

"This is the biggest cobia I have seen in thi
marina in the last 16 years," said Case. "That
fish dragged us for over a mile. It was an
unbelievable fight.

Op". Dave Case. left, and Jim Speikers of

til ^-pound cobia Speikers fought for more than
Hi hours last Wednesday. Photo by Mark
Johnston.

Windsurfers from teens to seniors compete in regatta
EoardsaLIom from teenagers

to one 71 years old competed in
an open windsurfing regatta off
the Sanibel Causeway last
weekend.

Of the 70 competitors, about
one-third were over 35 years old
and were competing, in the
Master's Championship, accor-
ding to Windsurfing of Sanibel's
Ben McGuirei

Included In the Master's

Championship were three men
competing in the 66-and-oldcr
division. Bob Wright, 71, from
North Palm Beach, won this
division, competing in seven
races over the two-day regatta.

As usual, local racers did very
well in the competition.

Rinn Newmeyer won the "A*
fleet freestyle and the "A" fleet:
slalom races.

J.R. Ireland won the "B" fleet

lightweight race. David Joyce
v. m the "D" fleet long distance
race and came in second overall
in the "C" fleet. And Kirk
Williams grabbed second in the
heavyweight "A" fleet race.

'It was an excellent turnout,
McGuire said. "We had good
winds (up to to knots) on Satur-
day and Sunday morning — but
it fell off quite a bit by Sunday
afternoon.*

it is a time to celebrate older Americans' ac-
complishments. And what is particularly neat is
that Wright, and many other older Americans, are
nut just sitting on their past laurels but are out
there still striving for new accomplishments

'I thought I'd like to try it (windsurfing),
laughs Wright. "It looked Jike fun. And I thought I
could do it.

That's the kind of positive attitude we all could
use a little more of.

I suspect Wright is like many other people — he
worked hard in his career and couldn't fit in time
to stay very active, in sports.

So when he retired at 65, he jumped into healthy
sporting activity — particularly swimming and
tennis.

'Slaying active makes you physically fit and
makes you feel better about a lot of things,
Wright says.

Then, at 68, Wright jumped into boardsailing.
'I've always liked the water and sailing," lie says.
'And I've found there is a tremendous feeling of

freedom in boardsailing. It is just you and the
water and wind — even the fish can't help you.

Boardsailing is a "continuous challenge,
Wright believes. And in three years he's gained a
lot ot confidence in hi» ability.

"Well, Via confident except when I start moving

continued page 14B i*0** w right
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SPORTS 1 I
Astros go for 12~0 record In boys'tittle icaguelittle League
In iwr-s \M\L J* uue i v Ust «. -ck

tho Ua yer~ ' -»t-J a t- ad, up. tr ck
play tr, shut down n Yankee rally i
ixtliinnui{ and S d

In other games Saturday the Astroa
kept on rolling and the Dodger* gave
iubslitute coach Paul Cramer a birth-
day present.

lhf «a g w I<ddinghitUr Br>an
Tf r.Broek and Jim Kennedy continued
thole hot streaks Against the Yankees
.TenBroek blasted a double among his
thrc-n hits; and Jim Kennedy knocked a
double and a triple to lead the team to
victory against the Yankees.'

For the season, TenBroek leads his

I J n vjlb ) r I a--i.rai.i- Kin ci \,
Littrg My

But etrr ca dp tchirigmiflhthuf*
bfon IK k* 1 ft" t! t. H irver en <"il Jr
da> Pilchtr Duff> Trwcht urtcd
shak Iniht h tinning |.vin up four
runs befure bttUing down to hut out
the i .Kikees for Uirct straigl' i minf.
Trauchtji a bl i Udn'raph

J J ("olft r u i n ^ on to pitch Ihe final
tv.o timings dnrf only gd\t up two runs

In Ihc fiiwl ltninR the Ilan^crfc pull
ed off a Ua"isv play lo *top a V tnkee
r^l!> HIP yanifvj Jimra Burnsed
had bU U*d h) etcond triple of the
ganc nnd knodcod in a nm The next
batter walked ficrc wna on.1 one out

Then Oilier pitched out to catcher
Kennedy. The runner tin first ^ n
tn.ikins,t< iuonj hrnn*H3y «JU.ICK!>

thnr*- the ball — but to shortstop Ten-
brock, who was CIIMK in. Tenbrw-k im-
mediately rifled the byil back to Ken-
nwJy to catch the stealing Burrtsed at
home. Colter struck out the next battf r
and tlie game was over.

The gamp gave the Hangers and
Yankees a split series for the week.

Tuesday the Yankees held off the
Rangers 1 12 a-- John Feint*
blasted a grantlslam homerun and also
B two RBI honierun that went over the,
fence.

Tbu sdjv tti4 \ t n s ht it (h
Alijtl I" 1 V J S.iturtia\ tli( \ s l rn
<r tpt a thew.) i- offtK \tiji,(.U 1"]

In^iTls ^ifllni) Pjui t i mil founti
hinmlf onte a; a JI it Uw helm of tin

not tn iki Iviturdaj •= i nu.
The Dodgt r M« komed bocu.

Cnmcr, who xvas thar coath for tno
I>a t thrw. v ar b\ ripping off MX
quick runs in !hi firU mt inf*

Ttir-'v wound up AinnjiiR J ( I tvt
F enton w ith thite hits mduaiiii" i dcu
ble and Il( athcr Mu'iit-d *>ilh twohits
including, B 6tiuhh ied the hit utd rur
attack for ihe Dodgem

KEOT THE BEST FOR LHS$

jniME 1 spd 5 spd "~*T5'spd'~
1 hr. S1.50 SZ00 S3.00
4hr 53.50 S4.50 $7JO0
24hr. S5.0O S7.O0 51O.fX]
3 d a y . Sid.00 . 17.00 S2zoa
week $2000 $25 oo s?o oo

10% OFF 3 or more Bikes.
Also tandem, BMX, oiiia Bikes

Free Delivery & Pick Up.

LANDING i223PerhjrfnMe
West to CEftRosteurano

813X472-3024 j j 1

Escape to the magic of anforsettable sunsets,
miles of secluded beaebco, sunbathing, swimming,
tennffo, booting, f ishiog and jnst plain relaxing.

ESCAPE TO COLONY DON PEDRO
Located on anspoilad Don Pedro Island jnst

north of Boca Grande and accessible only by boat
or ferry. Colony Don Pedro 1* Just 36 private beach
villas ffoctnd directly on the Gulf of Mexico.

There are no cars or high rises on Don Pedro
Island, simply the sun, the beaches, the native
wildlife and, of course, you.

Don't miss out on this rare and limited oppor-
tunity. Call Tom Wiley at 813/472-1149 and arrange
for a private tour of Don Pedro Island.

Seize the moment, make your island fantasy
come true.

COMJNY DON PEDRO
Beach Front Villas from $164,900

offered by

SERVICE OF
PRISCILLA MURPHY

REALTY, INC.
REALTOR1"

P.O. BOX 57, SANIBEL ISLANR FLORIDA 33957 - PHONE (813)472-1149

I , ,
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Escape to the
Sanibel island Hilton Iran

this Mother's Day,
Sunday, May 12th

Come to the Sanibel Island Hilton Inn, a beautiful
totally self-contained resort with luxury
accommodations, miles of white sandy beaches,
crystal clear pool, iennis, sailing and windsurfing.
The Sanibel Island Hilton Inn also offers you
exceptional dining in their very own Bras Elephant
Restaurant.

omc call it paradise

SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN

SPORTS
Sportsman of the Week: Q-mrnie Holsapple

has pul lMj tn ' ' t-smmii Helsap-
plpistlicrir-tf! rltGj?lay«nPbo>s HL
tl- Icacui.' learn v.i f,ir tnis >ftar

\> hen tjic "i anfcw *> -ilw"* rd up to pUy
this past &)Uirday tilt? were short a
ballplayer. With permission from um-
pire Oitk Muench, Yankoe coach
Roger Herron sent Holsapple Into the
fro

""But don't get the idea wc"re going
lo turn around and start letting boys
play on the girls* learns,", said
Munech, first showing a frown, then a
laugh,

Holsapplc certainly didn't hurt the
Yankees' chances Saturday. A patient
batter, she wound up walking twice.

And in the third inning a hitrd smash
ripped over to Holsapple at second.
She knocked down &e,ball, picked it
up anU threw to first to make the out.

Holsapple showed she has guts ~
and knows ho*' to play ball. She
regularly plays softball with the
Phillies in the girls' league.

The Spor t sman of the Week
recognize; local athletes of nil ages
from fishermen to ballplayers and

immers to golfers.

Csmmie Ilolsappte

The Islander welcomes nominations
for Sportsman of the Week. Nomina
tions should be in otx office by noon
Thursday and can Be made by calling
Scott Marlell, 472-51BS.

Nominate a Sportsman of the Week
Do you know SQ-

meone who has hit
three strikes in a row,
shot a hole-in-one,
caught a notable fish or
done anything extra

special in the world of
sports recently?

If so, that person
should be recognized, as

If you have someone
in mind who would

make a good Sport-
sman of the Week, give
us a call a t 472-5165,
preferably by noon
Thursday so we can ar-
range a photograph.

"Why settle for a condominium when you can have

a waterfront resort?""1
Saraibel Harbour
Spa & Racquet Clssfo

* Luxury Waterfront Condominiums
* World Class Spa
* Jimmy Connors United States Tennis Center
*- Full Rental Management Program
* Guaranteed Leaseback Program
ir Jimmy's Restaurant - serving

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
* Home of Volvo Tennis presents

PaineWebber Grand Prix
Tennis Tournament

MODELS AVAILABLE
OPEN HOUSE TOURS DAILY

For complete information, visit our sales pavilion before the Sanibel Causeway.
Or write Sanibel Harbour Resort, 15610 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myers, FL 33908.

(813) 465-4000
Marketed by
PriscUJa Murphy KeaSly, Enc
Realtor®

SPORTS
One-pitch tournamentset
for men's softball teams
The Sanlbel men's softball league wiJi take to Use

fklds this weekend for the Early Bird One-Pitch
Tournament.

"It should be a fun tournament in which a)l the
Sanibel men's teams can sec what the other teams
have to offer," said urgani2<rr Jory Danmur
Refreshments will also foe available from Joe with
his "hot dog" ca r t

The one-pitch idea was experimented with during
the Festival of the Islands last year. In this type of
tournament the baiter is pitched only one pitchl On
that one pitch he can walk, strike out, got a hit or
make ah out; A foul is considered an oul. So the
games could be quick and amusing.

Trophies will bs awarded for first through third
places.

The double elimination tournament will kick off on
Saturday at noon, with S»ulh Seas playing
Naumana

At 1 p.m. Tracy's Car Wasfa wil] compete with the
Islander. Mucky Duck and West Wind will face off at
2 p.m. And at 3 p.m. the Dunes Hfierg and the winner
of the South Seas versus Naumann game will tangle

Three games in the loser's bracket finish out the
afternoon at 4, 5 and 6 p.m.

The semi-final game will be played at noon Sun-
day. Vhe three following games — at l , 2 and 3 p.m
— will wind up the loser's bracket.

All this sets up a championship game a t 4 p.m
Since it is a double elimination tournament, it is
possible that a second fina] game will have to be
played immediately following.

SWAT first meetset for May 11
The Sanibel Water Attack Team is gearing up for

summer swimming competition. The first meet will
be a low key league jamboree that is scheduled for
May 11.

For more information call the recreation com-
plex, 472-0345.

Weddings
Parties
Special Occcss&ims

Part history, part travel book, part
journalism...this author has a keen,
appreciative eye and a healthy
humor.

Thp liiLAN'PEK ' ' Tared ay. May J.JjWS

Discover One Of
The Last Great
Opportunities On Sanibel

.tied on tht si <• tv*
dul SanrlKl isbnd is
> A <- nmn iijruly

mp!im(.iits natuie wilhoul
1 1 S l t f t l

\o d't
rk-U pt.ict. lo relax
cl lo >-n|oy life f at,h
>, a illcd \ nyk

family homL ->ils on I '1 ocu of
included lush property Jus! a

hort troll a^dy arc thi whrtt, sandy beithts or
SanibH and the sparkluuj wauv of the Gulf And
Seayull EsUIe is a short dn\^ to iht. Dinq Darlm
Wildlife Sanctuary a biiduatrhi r •, paradiv
bc.aqu.ll Esldleb built
IjyHondasvn.llre ptcted
builder Riwi'(t)end Homts

i not only a
smart investment
but an attractive
one a welt
Choose fiom four
unique floor plan
and dozens of , -,-^. -
delu>e drtifnitii. '— - ,?•"... ....
Each home feature a mtial roof screened

in porch fifi place tner y
t Fficitnt heat and air n
timt plus the [oUo*ini(

Cu tombuill
European s le

Kitchi n bar
Cathtdralceilinri
in living loom
L\l<x Tic tjar«if)c d'xir opt, ni.r

VKt waKo a'Jdt.d SOITIL txtra
arni niti* s to rnake

Seaqull CstJks v\\ n more atliactivi.
Terniiv Lourts 1 Kffi shinrj snimm ny pool
a rd ixinq JatMiix and a cabana complete
with kitchen for tnteridimr-q

In 1974 Sanibel residents loimaiured
l plan lo limit (jrowih and jssure an unspoiled
and unpolluted isi.ind fhucfore larqe
quanlitit b ol honi s art. not bunq built on
Sanibel Seagull Cslatts is one of the lasi
hausinq ronimumiii s btiny developed
Mow s ttv timt lo become a part o( the
bt diitv of thai tropical island you ve alway
dieoiricd of escaping lo Come to Seaqull
Estates Grand Opening For more
information or an appointment call
472-6950 orwriietoPO Box IRQ Sanibel
Florida 339r>7

i:

27D0 VEST Oil F KUVE. SANJBEl

SEAGULL ESTATES
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SPORTS
Make youryoungstera swimmer
with water orientation program

The IjjnibU Recreation Compkx *u schedule!
v,o sessions of water orientation p rognr i Uut

will bej,w Ma> 7 atitl run c\ try Tueidaj and rhurs
d v ihrou^ioul 'Jit. month

A session (or 2 to i jejr-old will begin at 10 a m
M i \ 7 HiecU wiil run for 40 minutes The econd
« sion f<ir infant* months to 2 ej oldwillbtgin

at HMO a m the same da> This d a s will a! o!a<;t
f >r -10 minutes

1 id i ("s inn will meet eight times fever> Tues
ttiy and ThurHlj)) during the month C o t of the
proRmn is 110 pt - chiJd

1 or more iniornntion call the recreation com
pltx 472 0 4P

Beacbview m e i 's golf
The Bcachvitw mm ci illengtd the course in twn

toirn ments two wc^k* ayj
On Saturday Apnl 27 45 pbjers turned out and

iwo leatt tied for fi I phce with plus fne
I m t w n Dwijit Hughes btJti Coudit and Curt

ttitihtxirn titd *ilh Don Purei.ll John t o t w
Hmo MrClinlo<.k nrd Bub Ilorimr

In tht rue-.ilj\ \pnJZl loiinnmcJit Mmtnturn
cdout Cartt-rlHwev Rob^U^ rtia JdCurti an
John h orMcr grabbed fH t̂ pi ce w ith plu 12

Two Icanrs tiwi for second plact houting plu
sc%cn IHck Corbin Wick lliwthrone, Ltc Gibson
and JCM- vipintrt tied \Utli Jack HnrriiiRton Jtm
Manrcke Kud Mlkulic antl fck Richard>,on

Don Purcell Buh! Burj.ovne C!aj Mandi unrf iA
Uaront npped UirouRh the Btachvir* course S tur
day May A to win the men i tournarrn-n1 44 com
pettd, and Uie w inmna team shot plus U

Hank t!roh. Jpff Dean. Carl Wag»rr and I-CRS

^iietl grattw<J Hw.wn«I plat1.1* »h*o tnrf plus U
In a feum* mt nt Tuc dav April "0 John For'!-T

tlink (-roll I nice Itcndentnn std ln>h \ « h vljit
pltt UtO". pturu.fi t plate ni!h!Bur;ff-tnr Vletie
Krstcr HttS MilHom and Hob bagrr laciwc! « ct.nl
pl_cp with •* piut *<(,ht &core

ohit I nr tfr wrapp*^! up the Go ' t r of t'u
Ww-K tule b> hhuotint, a splendid pJoi scvnti.

Glae erhitssecondhole-»n-one
During tho refiular

conlp tof l l c I>un(5
Men 6. Golf Asaocia
t-enlH i w ' v k s i u o
llarrv r.ta<T.cr htcp
ped up lo the tw> .it
the sixth hole,

ckcted his Iru t
four iron and stroked
hi Iwlljnlo the hole
It u a s i h e second
hute-in-one (or
CUescr in tub goifi-ig
lifetime

Serving 7 Days 5 30-10 00 p m
Full Bar Service All Major Credit Cards

Capllva Island 472-5558

• TOLF'S TOP 100 RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 1901. 1982 1983 1984

• "One of my favorite restaurants In the
United States."
Robert Toll, September 1984

- Rate * * . * * [Excellent! Fort Myers News Press
• Winner of 1955 "TASTEa! the ISLANDS AWARDS"

Including "BEST RESTAURANT fof DINNER" and -
"BEST RESTAURANT for ALL REASONS"

• also featured Chicago Tribune PM Maga2ine
W Magazine, Minneapolis Slar, Fort Uiuderdale
News and Sun Sentinel Eastern Airlines Magazine,
Miami Herald Discover Florida House and Garden
Travel and leisure

• MORE FOM YOUR MONEY ©

An excellent real estate opportunity on Sanibel for under
$110,000 • New construction by Niemann
Wolter • Islandy townhouse design • Only six
units • Second floor master bedroom with full bath and
open deck • First floor guest bedroom with full
bath • Fully carpeted • All appliances included • Large
screened porch • Skylights • Carport • Locked Storage
area • Nature lake • Swimming pool • Landscaping
And More..more...more

©Offered for $1O9,9OO•
Priscills Muurphy Kealtys Inc.

Serving Southwest Florida Since 1955

Call 472-1511

Muttonwood

Baby Back Ribs
on Special!

Regular
$1195

472-1910

Just Before Blind Paao — Sanibel

CPaf's
HAIR CARE

1'AT KAIR
MAR 111 A LMIMANN

Come in far a compltmi'ittary facial, color coding
and makeowr by BEDKEN.

O p e n Mon.-Sai . KH)WNemMfTH^

SjtmiH-l S«|iMn I-It OIK I

r t z : RAY a n d FAE LAUFFER
gpw Ownen and Pogistorod Pharmacists

B POISCBIFTIONS v<llh d.ll.ory &
£mBnjoncy S«rvlo onSanlbol/Captlva

B ONE OAT FILM PROCESSING
B NET SHELLING SHOES/An,,! Trod.
B SUNDHIES • THONGS • HEALTH AIDS
B FIKEST SUMTAN « ALOE PBODUCTS

The I LA.NDHI

WHAT COMES DOWN, MUST GO UP

1
11 \

In I 1
I

(

UjiJ

Home Honda
Repair

(_ im, fv c Honda Aul >

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANIC

Th» Murphy Bod has boon bringing (win bWstlng' of space efficiency
and comfort lo mflliont of p«wpl« for almost a century

From Iwln »n» lo quwon sU« tho Murphy Bod oH»r* yiKompromising
ileopln comfort which can b« tWred away completely only 16" trom
your wall tmooihly and ttitsnlly

l#t Living Walli the «xctutiva distributors of Murphy tWd* gutdo you
in datlentng o unii lo fit your rveod Come vt*ll our *howroarn today
and sea for yourself.

Cant*mp«rBrf f urnitur* • 11. M|r*i* • Sarateto
WJlMeCrag«f>[vd.,t,W,FI,Mr*rt4n-Uia

Jutl Sovthof ir» londin;i Inlha D*,lBn Cmimt

Spa and Racquet Club, Inc.

Currently Available to you

K E @W TOME
A n«p stroke emphasis each day

Monday • Widay 9:00 - 10:00 A.M.

Fast-paced action - A great workout
Monday • Friday 2:00 - 3:30 p.m.

Call 466-4000, Ext. 203

May 17-19
Coll 406-4000 for entry

Information. Auk for pro shop.

MEMBERSHIPS
Now Available

466-4000

151) 10 McGregor Bird., Ft. Myem, FL

CAU ANYTIME TOR APPOIPITMENT
DVilCHT KITTING Eft flffl^

4 34019 SOBS:

ASSOC1ATLS, INC.

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

BRAND NEW LISTING

Canal-front home located on a D 0 U B-I^E L O T
with over 350-feet of beautiful and natural water
frontage. The land is like a park with foliage in-
cluding mammoth Coconut Palms, Gumbo limbos,
Mango, Grapefruit, Tangerine, Lemon/lime, Key
Lime and Lemon trees plus a fence around the
perimeter for protection of children or pets. The
home is a Michigan "Newbury" two bedroom, two
bath model featuring an enclosed and air-
conditioned porch, one and a-half car garage and
many, -many extras such as a complete
underground sprinkler system to maintain the

-^grounds in this superb condition. Of course, a dock
is'partrof.the scene. The price is S1S3,900 for this
property that "measures .some 25,000 square-feet.
Call for an appointment to View. It is serenity at
its best.

ISLAND REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, EMC.

1-D.B.a 2<U, fMuiltwl Inland, Eli.r.<1. 33SST

MAINOFPlCBi 1771 FtrlwlnU* Vras, Colncf of C M . Yltel JB

•• 472-1123

CAIT1VA 1IUA.MUI C lS. Localrd nt Lhe NPW Poll

472-3318

ISLAND PROPERTIES SOLD BY
ISLAND RESIDENTS WHO HAVE THE

KNOWLEDGE AND INTEGRITY TO SERVE
YOUR TOTAL REAL ESTATE NEEDS.



sifai

Guess the quu, win a gift
r tn - v if -it tm •) or Ft no i r n r nu. li "

Tin « io. --nilJub-, P •<!
<l H. i o"<.'l it iccun-cy

And because our book was right, no one
feueiMi boll, par *ofourltvi cjui/'i t i n d
So we will once again have I© shelve our Ihrer
sports quiz prizes ~ a free suacriptioti to The
IstindiT a bottlL of wini, tram the B Hht or t
Sanibei Lighthouse Centennial poster by
photographer David Meardon.

The controvLTRial answer last week dealt
w ilh the longest golf course in the world. It

l
f lu " )

>«•'•• ' ! t i e

CUT*! tnvlji quc lion honr\ r El WJ** m1 M̂
Bobby Jon< i wiio wu-i the U b Amateur (ilk
fiv« times. He is tfw only one to have done so
He won the title in IKK, i925,'1927, J«Hi and
1930,

This week we break the tedium of Ihe nc
peeled sports and turn to — rolJer skating
<why not?)

t i r , l \ L i tb t in . f i It I pu
on rrt t r ^ i t t i —IP I "* *> if' r i -if*1*

\nd second true or f i t. — 11 ' record
rat IT *>k«mj* i'v < r t pert^n 1 n in* t an •*»
. ot I minus hours

Tliii!k>oufcT.ow?Giveu-iaMl!ai:472 .1>
This month we continue our i»l.Uo' o( iiwmtling
oni1 of three priiea to those whe uriswer both
parts of the tjuu correcilj There Is a lunit ot
one prize per month fi r a single contr tint
And renumber we m- it havt. your gucaus in
our office by 5 p.m. Friday.

Spoils talk from page 8B
alonu over 15 knols," he admits.

15 knots — my stomach la turning overeven at
the thought of such speed.

To gain confidence and skill, Wright has trained
with Olympic windsurfing coach Major Hall in a
four-day clinic, He also tries to race every month
and says he would travel just about anywhere to

npele

But he usually competes against much younger
windsurfers. "It's almost impossible to compete
successfully with them," he cays. "They ore more
agile and lighter.

Notice how Wright says "almost impossible
'I want to improve, continue racing, pick up one

or two trophies — I want to compete for as long ah
I am able," Wright says. "Windsurfing is an on

going process whtre you can U C \ T say you ve
learned it all. There's always new things to do and
leiirn

•Sometimes I do wish I was IB years old again,'
he add* with a smile

Wright might foe 71, but he'a surel> g«t the pint
of one who's just A8.

Distinctive Retail Space on Sanibei for Unique Merchants
^ ^ Now Leasing at $12.00 per sq. ft.

Call (SI3) 472-0913 for Details
" Restrictions Apply

Leased by
PrlsciUa. Murphy Realty, Inc.

REALTOR 03

i!t.».- /.J. rrr, ,.^^,-;,..aXn,,,fiin-i • J rff..;L—'.;..-

Come to Nw-C«pe for tfe OM|I/ riverfront condominiums
in Cape Coral!
Broker Participation Invited

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by
T W t rwhlf NifGw ;f Hie owe lo cww

O w l We ir (in!/

Our luln* m«Tjf(ml i«<fYl THE RIVER'S K tw<? bl u NiiOt*- Itvvnunh/W, 2 ftw pdir». uflirr-iiui
Vim uur rumn/i^J Alwfc/> .1; "' . ittiwitmw pwfc. hwi hBiii..1 ri«-»{f»if kuliflu uni so much wr

WtlitVEIiS H 9 « T S MODEL OPEN DAILY 10 A.M 5 P M CALL 549-3332

1149PeriwinklcWay.Sanibell5land,FL33957 Phone 813/472-3121
Toll Free. In FL (8OOJ 282-0360, Out of FL (8OO) 237-6004

Your opportunity to own outstanding property at one of three
premier developments on Sanibei Island won't last much longer!

Jgu remaining...
Classic, marble floors and
unique entry atriums
complete the beachfront

-**V - ^ * beauty of West Shore...
/ ^ ^ vJjmJrffiti1^ ^ e epitome of luxurious
\ V7j island aving Withonlysix
^ ^ Jg; J exceptional three bedroom,

three bath residences and
over 2800 square feet of unparalleled living area. Visit
West Shores' beautifully furnished model today! Open daily

3001 West Gulf Drive

Sunward
Only a few remain .
Sunward.. . residential
Gulf-front living at its
finest Eight quality units
makeup this new and
exclusive beachfront.
community. Each share a
beautifully designed heated
pool and sundeck, tennis

court, private boardwalk to the beach, deeded covered
parking, locked storage facilities and much more. Enjoy up
to 1750 square feet of luxury living overlooking the
sparkling Gulf waters- Visit the exceptionally furnished
model today. Open daily. 3015 W. Gulf Drive.

ĵjyp very rare
opportunities remain Gulf
front, colonial Bahamian
charm, on Sanibei Island.
Tantara.. . an
exceptionally beautiful
eicht unit condominium,
offering as much as 2850
square feet of beachfront,

luxury island living. Imported floor tiles, rich woods, metal
roofs, expansive sun-lit rooms. European inspired
craftsmanship and screened balconies overlooking the
waters of the Gulf of Mexico. Tantara... domed ceilings,
jacuzzi tubs, cultured marble vanities, deluxe kitchen
appliances, quality woven carpentry and heated Gulf front
swimming. Luxury abounds... the beauty breathtaking
only 3 units remaining... the place... Tantara. Immediate
occupancy available 3049 West Gulf Drive

_ * - , ,

i

-

ir-
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TtocwUy. May?. I M

NewbcoksattJieSamibel Public library

NON-FICTION'
A Sfirnlisl at the Seashore —

Jamer* Trfifil ~ An author with a uni-
que gill for t>\ plaining complex ucn
ttfic principles in an understandabk.
ind fascinaUnR maniwruses question*
that arise at tSi« shore to lead into a
remarkable expanse of human
knriwJt^c. Well done and well suittti
for the curious, along tlie shore or not.

Theatre in Britain — Sir Harold
Hobson. — A personal, remarkably
wide-ranging view c£ theater ia Bri'
tain from 1920 to 1903 by a leading Lon-
don critic. As much attention ifi paid to
glamour and:'nostalgia as-to. themes
and thcone- f n k n ed by the
g e r o u s use of pno(ograpl& and
illustrations

hunirni^Vkifhoiti lea- I r Km
rethCooper-Definitely wrHtin n m
3 itsrowtli of Uie tragedy of Jim Fiw
death while running, thtf= boo1* is at
once comfertijiji and realistic. While
there are re.il risks to runniny or ar
other exercise, there are also preven
live steps ihal can be taken. Cooper of-
fers guidelines fur risk-free ext-rcise at
any age.

Tfac Needs of Strangers — Michael
Ignaticft — If philosophy is a guide to
the art of tteing human, this 3ulhor is
presenting his philosophy on the range
of. needs and' entitlements that
establish a silent relationship between
us ell. A sensitive, moving reflection.

FICTION
Birds of a Feather — Victor C'unn

ing — The KGB arid British In
tclligence have both decided that Sir
Anthony Swale, a nol-so-secret agent,
has outlived his usefulness. Both
organizations plot assassination
cherries. Which one will got Sir An

Ihony first? Wry. clever suspense with
an agreeable crew of offbeat villains
and victims.

Black Kobe — Brian Moore — This
breathtaking tale centers on a Jesuit
missionary traveling through the
wilderness of 17th century Canada to
spread to vord of God imong the

continued next page

books al the Sanibc! Public Library-
'gonkin IiuSiana The conflict K
pitted In lyi paringlj roli^Ut.

rout/

The brand of tting? Spvr t r
•unn re — LiVc omctbliiji ou of th«
VUipH Zone th s is ne t read * k

le r t a lnmcnt with m sterv
™ronauticb and lov k«* rotnuncc

Hie O»!> IJaUchtrr ~- ess ca
Wersoii — A tronj, mrttl set in

i (Iwt brings out the rhythm
d tot c cf dome tk relationships nt>

\ membc shift bttwwn being
andarfver ncs

L/VKGfc. T\ PI-
\ Sliarf of Honour — Alexander

lierton — The third inlutne in a

continued
that combines fatntlv clrnni

!•i(.ti<mduriii,\ o ! ttirll

N t ! >
A k I it t j; t

is L\ (rard c
tiutsti IHfUnt Th_ Ir-wlf ft ture
Paul Evward aboard H.M. Submarine
l.!l.TKA,whii:h has ix-en linacd et. Maita
a'iparlofaf rcc h^ a smji h-p^ tbat
ore carrying supplies' to Uomme! in
AT

lye Grub and Stakers Quilt a Bei
Alisa Craig •— The copyright page

on this new mystery reveals that Alî a
Craig is a pseudonym for Charlotte
MacLeod: Those of you who have en-

rol her other two series; about Sarah
Kelliiigand her Boston boarding house
or Professor Peter Sttandy of Ihe

Paladava Agricultural CoiUrge will
want to iullaw tha advetiiures that
Uidll 'f? n irl r at Wf, (iuu a1*

« DuJf Uefense - Waiter

A i'aroJ i» ihfr Dark ~
-Jordan

Sur»»"erhour begin
at Santbel library;

Summer liours are now in effect
at th<* SanibU Pubuc Labrur The
libra is now open from to a^rn. to:
< p m Monday through Friday
from 10 a m to noon SatuixJa and
&hofrom7to9pm ftednesrin

Mastergardener

will answercjuesllori!)

atSanibeliibrary \* •.

t dp jnur 1 land ' ^ . ' i ' v -
phnl UCL li't* summer ' y", Jj~*
i as* a bv mvkin^ <-ure the> *• "̂

iitc la the be*! poviir-H! srupe Tat'e
your gardening cjuctioni lo nuster
?ard«ncr Kay Cuik ot UM. U-e Count)
Extei^ioti Service

Cude vnU vi it the ianibel Public
Librar> from l to J to p n tbls
Wedne da Mm 8 la a n ^ t r atn
gardening qui tion She will also
ha\e herbs on display

AI BEL
EAl I}' B-HIVE

WIVES SANIBEL
mmmtmB 3WT Par wlnkla Way

Sanibel's Shop
For Gourmet Imported Fbc

Fine Wines & Cheeses

Y - JUNE
SPECIAL

PRICES SLASHED
(893) 477-6S&5

1WO P»flwlnkl« Vtoy (acreu from Sank of tha lilandi)
psnun HOMII rot WMT

OUNli 3/7 lini IH. Country CKA d d
nili. -oik

"-., .iff -r< ."T-ii -

•79.00 up por wook
Full Price Includes

Insurance & Tax $114 45
FREE AIBPORT PICK—OP AND DEUVIStY

LOWEST BXttX

' CAPE CORAL
«,3) RENT-A-CAR, INC
S42-2IO5 P O BOX 191

CAPE CORAL

Make Tha B-Hivo Vour First Stop Anc
Mau'll Spend More Ttma On The Beoc

EVERYTHING GOURMET & MORE
Home Of The Sanlbs! Seafood Sub

Versatile designs for your Flonda lifestyle

ADDITIOHAL PERMinED DEMAND STOPS (PLEASE WAVE OR SIGNAL EAHLT!) ~ Colony Gallery »o<
Aims. Sanite! Hriton.COQiHiU Be^ch (NentJ Sr 1. Samuel Sieslj Sigwl Inn Nulnwg Hsuse HanlcyS
iliCIIS, S.imMl Cenlei. CfllnolM: Cnuitn. O'Hive. Binder Emporium GiDOy's flesiau dnl P( » n

Ciowmrj i i c i r iu l lne isUnos-ApMUflwiy Cenier. Bomrun s flejcn flc
16037 Keliy Road. Suite »5 • fan Myers

i ' Our Purpose Islo Better^ *
1 ^r'Serv©;

You To Our New facilfty l l 4 * 11



The UJANDFK The ISLANDER

INTRODUCING DUCANE GA§ GBILLS
EXCLUSIVELY AT

AIL APPLIANCE PARK
• DUCANE GRILLS ARE

THE ONLY GRILLS
AVAILABLE WITH WSM
COMPLETELY
IMPtPENDEMT
BURNERS . TWO FOR
GRILLING, ONE FOR
ROTISSING.

• FIVE YEAR
WARRANTY
ON BURNERS. HOOD.
FIREBOX £ STAINLESS
STEEL LA-VA GRATE

TOP-PORTED™
BURNERS ARE MORE
EFFICIENT BECAUSE
THEY BURN UPWARD.

ROTIS-^GRATE"1

ONLY DUCANE HAS
A SEPARATE VERTICAL
HEAT SOURCE THAT
ROTtSSES FROM QEHIND
THE MEAT. NO FLARE-
UPS OR GREASE FIRES I

STAINLESS.STEEL
LA-VA-GRATET"THAT
VAPORIZES JUICES AND
ELIMINATES THE NEED
FOR A GREASE CUP!

• N O W O N DISPLAY IN
ALL STORES

WE ALSO STOCK GAS GRILL REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES AND MODELS..

i ALL APPLIANCE PARTS f
SOUTH FORT MYERS
15131 McGrvoor Blvd.

487.3420
Next to Norton Tlr*

fORT MYtSS
2309 Fowl.r St.

334-1041
'A Block N. of Edl»c

CAPE CORAL
4,419-1 0*1 Prodo Blvd.

3*2.3800
N«xt to W«rv«f'i

FINDING THE RIGHT
PRINTING COMPANY.
TO 00 VOOB WORK
CAN BE TRICKY!

WHY NOT CAU RON MSTZ AT THC
BB£tZ£ CORPORATION AND 1ST
HIM SHOW YOU WHAT CAN
Ol DONE ATA
SEASONABLE HATH.

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2510 Do! Prado Blvd., Cape Coral, FL

33904 (813) 574-1110

QUESTION: HOW CAM I REACH THE CAPE CORAL
MARKET TO SELL MY PRODUCT. QUICKLY,
THOROUGHLY AND AT AN AFFORDABU PRiCE?

USE VtJwsi • TED TURNER'S CABU NEWS
NETWORK - 2 4 HOURS OF CONTINUOUS NEWS
COVERAGE • A GREAT MEDIA BUY.

S3ROUGHT TO YOU BY TK£ BA1ILY BREEZE "

ANNE BITTER 574-1110
OR WRITE

2310 Dol Prado Blvd. Capo Coral

George Campbell irom panels
repr>*-^ci(J^ adult*.

prwjJraty t*s*d» lijdropniijfi wili halt normal
u-cktui.ti nirUniorp'^-A urd will ke^p 'he viy n '
from atNiinifl' (natur t> dJtruunh lhi*y doc ninm1*
to ytnv- Fuey hwoaie fixau \ ^ i mon I en* with
t*mr*m* ifupen and other apjwniijjwa imlform
ed. Some ntatea even ftcwmc gay. All (his may
quiet eff<?ctivriy halt rt-prcxluction lirr-lted jreas
where the material h employed.

Trouble is. tWs trMaicit-nv *jti hardly be uswi
everywhere where tlw target species ih.kt and in
the long run will not extirpate the cockroach
problem.

Better Ui admit daifeat ami consider what benefit
mankind may derive now irosn these aniinatu that
arc more'lhsn itittfly lo s«rvivi» us

"What goorf ar« cockroaches, anyway?" so-
meone asked me. Many unlhropocentic people
who, in their muKls.xlivorcf; humankind from
nature and cgotisticallyaiul chauvltiisUcally con-
sider the world to be exditiivcly human turf, ask
such inane Questions.

Really without much heart far the subject, I did
look Into some uses mankind has found lor
cockroaches; as-follows:

l. In Japan, pharmacologist Tetsuro Fujita at
1'okushima University made an fixiract from the

j givt'n more
w day, Who

Satsuma cccfcroadi ihst pt'evtnted cirrhtc-ia of ihe
fiver i;i iUilwranwy mice. Mi,-^ (hat had serious
iiver (Jafii^ty,e due to cirrhosis'i'iNi tha condi'iun
rtirtr <*d bs rmplov ng CM~kro.ici, extract

Z. In China ci<ckroach extract*) have betti uieii
for mlileKifli in tlte treatment of niiinj' lititnjn
jilmenta, incjudins liver disease, ?
Chinese traditiona] medicine are be
than a jxissinti gliiiicc in th* West t
kntr*s it some r«»ihitic information o
tins niatlfr n u y eventuate

X Nero was suljjeet to earaches. ^ p y
Hiasceraled cockroach viscera truxe<l wjitii oll\e
oil. liiis thick paste waa then stuffwU^to the
emperor's cars,'Perhaps he couWi«oVhcar his own
fiddling as Romfi burned.

A. For centuries cockroadses hove contributed
to the economy through ttvt creation of thousands
o[ jobs among those who would try lo kill them off.
Also, many scientists have boned their skills And
sharpened their wits trying to do battle. Result —
belter trained, highly competent scientists.

S. Cockroaches gave the reading public a lot of
enjoyment, when in the 1920's, Don Marquis in-
vested Archy for the New York Sun. Archy was a
cockroach who scampered over Marquis'
typewriter keyboard and wrote verse which was

•ill lowir csse as Arch> could not reach (ho shifl
key mid ths letter kejs at the same time

"1 will admit that some ot the Insecs do not leatl
noble ! lv« bat iu every man s hand in be Jigainst
them

'ours in chariti

CACKHt J. MIUNO,D.D.S.,P.A.
UMtAL Domsnr

AffiossrtOMrua.ii

Honor Thy Mother!

Call Your Bryant
Air Conditioning Dealer.

Shopping foraccrtra] airconditiomriR y temorhot pump'Thin jtcta
written bid on a deluxe Bryant &45 544 heat pump 5C 5<»8 or rfil air
conditioner After you buy any equivalent unit (evtn a compciKive brand)
Bront will pve you a $50 vmRi.bnnd Frrt1

H you do buy the Bryam > lem jnd hive a uuuHid by August Killi,
you!! get Hie bond plus free electricit> 50^ o(
your highe t nionthJ> electric bill will bt
reimbursed by Bryant

Offer expire August IS I 85 To be
paid end highr t mot thl utility bill after
installation to Bryant rtdemption center
before December 31 1985 tall ta far complete
details

mrite Kefrageration, I

"Remember the letters that
Kool you better"

Bonita Sprlnss
992-5819

Ft. Myers
463-8714

Systems Inc.

Storm-Security Shutters

Gulf Security/Screen Doors provida..

Ventilation, without Ihe worry of Intruders.

334-8900 ,.,.._,
I'!-B00-2S2-30M

I

1

With a beautiiul bouquet of bai-
looisfromBalloan'OverFi Myers
Or giwu ner omething extra spc
cial: A Hfiirt-ltiA-Box which can
bo shipped UPS anywhi re
Doft'lfotg*! MOIISW'B Day—M'V 12.

337-1160

VACATION RENTALS
lOCATIOH
Bandy B*odi
Compol* PoW
Du*)nlo
f+rry londlng"*
Cutltld* Ptac*"*

Crown* '
h P

WlKTtS
seas iioo
(600.1350

S30QO-3200
$3500-5000
$675-900
$700
$550-750
I&40-M&S

£450-600
S1600
H88IJ00

Swwnof SMoflih

S550
s/so
S750

S30O3 25OO
W50
MSO

S37S-iOO
JJ06-870

47
S300

Guff wl
T - 3 b*froon. a bath (u

to* milh-t - 3 t
1 — SfSO f*1 month.

o V M Minimum " * 3 0 Do)' M

DovU t. SttuM-4'4
Llantvd fc»ol Eitow »«*«•
PA fc« TKMWm RWflo M
S«1M Itlorxf. Flo. 3NS7

"Continuous Hit Country. . .

SAMIBEL
FITNESS
C E N I E R

PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED
•I7HYSIOLOGICALLY SOUND

FITNESS PROGRAMS TO MUSIC

RHYTHMIC EXERCISES

for mom Intormaiion call

472-4101
2353 Periwinklo Way behind Burger Emporium



_ VAPAnOV ABSENTEE OR

JUST A WEEKEND.. .
FRESH ..MV-E-E-T

• WATERMELONS iRWCE PROOF VL H i l l R V
PHOTO OP VIDE" TAPC 1ULK HOME
BELONGINGS

DO1TLEIVE iOUSHOVE HOTOITIS'

FOR INFORMATION CAU Y / 2 - 5 o 5 5

Vino Ripe Tomalo«s
Honevs • Jollie;

e h Sqoee sd ico

COIN AND ESTHIE lEWEtRY }
14 Kl Gold & SUv»t Jewohy

WE MAKE AND KFMB! JEWHJTC IN HOUSE ( j 3 7 " 3 5 3 5
(2-3 Day MtrvfcB on moat Bftpsks)

Coin Bid Board
Uuiliou, Gold and Sil

2210 MoQilEGOR &1AD
BLVD FLUZA FT KTZAS

Honk Kdunn HOB*
CHECK OUH PKICES BITORE YOU BUY

Sports,

P.czl Estate,

Why should I
choose a Good Cents Home?

The Good Cents Home
ign tand for

n cntrrg}-tffiuctit home r/u It tc

I H L >cm money Lee Coui ty fclccir c

Cixpcntivt j.ucs it O w Cents Home

•ti! of pprovil on ht m ihnt mm or

txeted t!itx d o K» pn. fcit cttw

" h pf ifTi tnev r ton 11 t n i R

• tift cnt w itcr I L i HR '.vMcm (v- <tc

1 cit recovcr\ 11 t pomp or In)

wall* nd

The Good Cents Home
makes good sense because:

You will nave on cooling and hcaiin
costs
Your hot water costs will bt lowLr
You will be comfortable throughout
I he year
Your Good Cent* Home ccrtificak

by your builder and » hec
County Electric Cooperative Encrjj-y
Advisor, can add lo the resale value
of vour ho mi

Government,

Business,

Entertaiisment
• ihorouj;li weather Mrippinf; and

Oier the airwaves.

Uiutl <r TQ Qi«rlM r> r AtaMf and S thn s

vv I y Mattes conducts th* E n * r sn *t* Oecra
Crorut end 1*iv Crtunkn ymiihany in Ktimtn t
Couftt«»M8f tif l Tt<tu>,t nLluaat Anncin*

Count T«t» to. urtttaeni a st Print* FDPUIAC

Mourr *» M*fli«

M U I • n

PD DAY

*h* Oper

MlU I t .

* T

Mftv

th. L

VliB
•na J

**(«» ^x»

1)

*Ot t w jOuth Ci* mar
We Ignng

SAT.

n C

?,.; , i Dun u xot« Op- > J

V o r i l ittu Uanp L n amj p

MONDAY M*yl l
in • m -~ tlruc* Fefdmi COM)

« J M n

fwvn no
an it mar a

L , - o ^ ^ ^
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Fantasy Islcinc I
1 K)pcrt\'Salcs

At Fantasy Island Property Sales © Management —
for all your property sales, property rentals, property

management and condo association needs.
Where personal attention comes first.

CONDOMINIUMS
COQUINA BEACH <t£0 D

FirW Roof, iwo buiruom. iwo taih. nicdy fumhhed.
S 149,000.

GULTSIDE WLACC-: —

U^ji tJ II 1C00 M«Wle GuH Dr. tt without quratkMi the
!>rrn rr Condomtruum on Sanliwl. fuiurtiift M resklcniul
iruti (JOMtur minimum reiuois only), on 18 *cres ol manioirKi
UndscAHlj^. WrtJ h*olc<i p«Ja, Mx tennis court*, nro MunM
and much mere. E*ch wo bedroom two both plus ifcn or
!hr« bedroom t«o baili plus <fcn untt ha» on unobitrudeU
IwAtii(ron) vww. All eotrc »iih «^rry kachtn appliance tm-
«SOT«UC Malic «n ««Jolnim«U now lo view ihc iaJandi tineM
iT220 — 2 iwJroom tuw baiK uiih ilcn $295,000 unfunmhrd
#207 ~ 2 bedroom iwo bsth with den S375.OOO Turnijlied

P Q I N T E SAWTO de 3 A H I 5 E 1 .

n HiflWy Urufawpcd Acres of die nwt

THE SEA SHELLS OF SAN1BEL

#32 — CHMK) renul hiaiory — 2 bcdroom-2 Uth S110.000

SAHIQEL AOMS W E S T

3
SHOREWOOD

#3A.Gutf front pemhous* wfih iwivaio sundeck. bujuiifolly
fumishnJ 3 bedroom-3 b.ith S55O.0OO

i i rental profx.rt d
iran tounj>e And mud
,i> bedroom «tih a de

report S U y
Sp-ntah Kyle uddtM

fWbcwrd p o o l . J c . r * « l i o o p a
and «duU» alike. Erery one. two or three btdroom unit h u
a (antawfc vtew (rf the be*d>- W« b«ve a Urtfc In^ntory of
Uni.9 foeiak «*d r«« In ̂ 1 tasWftl«*^5^rJ^J?
Ifaor imiu h .« « Prtvwe "xrfwp sjjkck C « X
VIEW THE BEST FOB YOURSELF.

! - -i h«lrwoi
« -On t * •»

ith fire*

B 22 C W
B-27 Extra
IVS3 ComjiUnrly.relurhohed w

btS^rTKKxlv^
B-42 Founh floor iwnthoinc,»«Iwdroom. iwo twill. n'«Iy
fimliheil $275 000
C-20 <««1 vkws from thU M«ncl floor, nicely furnhlwd.
2 bedroom. 2 baih unH. J227..VX).
C ^ . Panar«n A v .«» n " J , fu 1 -d _ b*J o - !» h

D-7 Corm-r <« oif kn.hr

SUNDIAL
OneofSanibrf'sfi

•ffcrs one, two nnd d

#C-20I J brd/l b*tt! Oub 3ulie-m.-cni!y irfurliishcd..'This
M A musi m S13S.000 fun\tth«j.

ifMOI ilnMind floor Club Suiic, Bood views, I bedruom
1 bath $142,000

ITT-2Q7 ftulf from. iptr*J siaim lo cabniia. 2 brdroom.'den-

2 bath S435.000

TIQUA CAV
M48S) — Gulf front one of n kind imnltotru: — 2 bt-droomv

TARPON DEACH
#303 — Gulffroni corner unit wiih many uptfraded exiras

Thliunit tiaincn-rliccnrciiieiland may be vieuiTd nnjiiine
It 13 txiw suecial. must be seen. $2K>.500 Furnlihrd,

DUPLEX IN DUNES
llirvc bedroom, lwt> and n half bath on A lake, short uiD
i clubhouse: Priced at Sl-15,000 unfurnished.

H O M E
Middle Gulf Dr. Home — three bedroom / Iwo liflth on a can.
u .lit a poo! nnd a ftUised in FU. nwm .«™»s from H"'
SJ(-0 00 nf n %\ d

IMIF :M()(XK)

Dll rhrdfkxM-com^t^rtfurt.U-d-lH-d
i.rcnt un i '-id 000
II-II fourth noor pculou . cd f n h J

2b«l 0 « 0tn ond fl M I o - I ' LOTS
r ~ 200x115 heavily wfiet.itcd S4.').(H)0

LOOKING FORA
THREE BEDROOM

WITH LOTS OF ROOM?
TRY ONE OF THESE!

CUI.FSIDE PLACE—
#313 Top floor. Three bedroom Tkrvc Bdtli Beathfra H

corner Furnishk,iJ or unfurnished Apr*. 2600 sq.ftct

•s.)7 ) r>00

POINTE SANTO DE SAN1BEL

A^J—GrouniJ floor Bencltfrwni wnllt out. Has just been
redecorated, eM*t!cnt rental hlMory. Aprx. 2100 sq.
feet of wrap-aroiind (ilass views (sunrise and sun t)

r Penihouse with a private rooftop

jndeck. Spc-cwcuUr view of the enUrc sounyard and

beach. Aprx. 1700 «] . feet. S315.000 F.

IM—Ground floor corner iinli—completely refurbish-

ed Into a one of A hind ftulf front unit. Aprx. ifflX) .sq

feet. '53.W.00O F

C 7—Ground floor Biachfi

\prx l(j()0*t| feel "ii>

SHOREWOOO 3 B —

lei

m. Jusl painted

rrenidlhi t r\

!>rv

[

bedroom .Three Bath Bc>ir!:front.

Garage." Private RiKifiop Simdech

n shed, aprx, 2700 ao. fwt.
$550,000 F

COMMERCIAL
, SEAHORSE COTTAGES—
W*D munulncd triple* dow to B*y be«h. Bt*i«tful » «
Comrfttc tum-hrroprrukw Ownrr wili uv* wdh flnuu
fered at SISS.OOO,

S«n lul H j.l>landi — 4 lot 20 (XX) fi Tu

D nk ns Bayou — 1 acre luslily n,ciatcd act
imai! lake lowni price In

For Lot & Homo Information
Cull 472 5021

— IN THE BAYWIND PLAZA —

Fantasy Island
Prc )perty Sales

813-472-5021 Out of State (800) 237-5146

L

I ,
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2311 W.» t G«M O> lw . Thl* (.
two ball) Gulf ["runt unit ivjlh • Hp
Iprnrjthn u'itU kh«tr* (he pool. Ivnnl rt nnd

I I yoa a r t INTERESTED in exrdlinl icnta! I I
properly, ]««•'» anolhwouialamJIng unll In E51'» Va
Hcntal Proliant. r irM now unll in tOGGEHHi:AD CAY
Conibminium on ih.' Gulf of Mnlco anil .Cut Gulf Orivi
Afjjirm. 1236 *q. ft. ofitvingarca ptut n «crnra«d port
ottt looking rhr poo! and courtyard. It™ Wroomi to
twilm and prtcrf lu M>U al SI65,000 [urnitlitd.

LOGGERHEAD CAY * « 4 . fourth Ooor. «id unll. Thl»
bcaullful Iwo bedroom, two bclh tiroi&rnjnluni ha« Ju«l
b**n redecorated and loalu brand •pniikijtg new. Go foi*
(he privacy and [tie prke. Fully fumkJitsd fair j ial 1147,51

Enjoy a l l o f fba advantasaa of* luxury condominium
o( SAND POINTE- Top floor, CORNER UNO", pr«M
crUciil Culf VI™. * 191,000.

THE SKV-S T H E U M t T - F o r ihtur of VWJ wh ._
wriomiir Jooklng up tcrr the td»l income proditdng PEN'
THOUSE unU, you twnl m l look any furttitr. POINTE
SAWIO de SANIBEL. Unll B^4, wtih (a bnathtaldnfi vfcw
of Gulf aiut lagoon, luu a rcnUl hJilorv out of l l ik world.
1260.000 folly furaUbttl.

Sl»t( yo«r I w t Into (lie Gut) Mnd right ouMdeymu win
dow. Thto (we Wlroora, (wo bath CRJLF FRONT unit
rnnancr* the brttrty o( Sanfod. POINTE SANTO d«
bANlBTL, Unll C-26. has Ju«* U m t«iirW»h«f and U j * k -
fd la K I I at S2S0.Q0Q.

NEW LISTING—A lovely two twdtoom, two bath unll
In popular KING'S CROWN on WoM Gull Drlw. 1750
oiwircfM Indudna dUilngnxmi wi lhoJ' i^w. VUmdnfuJ
Invnlmral properly. Thli unit l i prlcrd lu t f l l NOW al
1235,000 finnbht-U.

Yon w i l l vlaw th* LAKE, GARDLN AND POOL from
your *mnRJ twiconyut this lowly tiw btdfonm, I IHI both
runiuiitilnlum itaf of) Summolm Rood. A a!ont» tluou
iicwfi (he 5ANI&EL owruay , Now inhicnl lo }S'J,900.
FULLY FURNIS({£I>.

1235 K f t f (w»L* (DUNES Sutxlivltlon) Spnclaus, bur
Iwdioom, two an<t on* half balli home, u4ih Hvlng loom
mid a family room, on a Iar<j-T laii&carvfl. corner lot. 600
tq (t. o( icrpiwrl p u r l i ripandt lh* ih>lna Ursa and brlntjt
thtf DUUld« In. 52- Hunter t int lhrouQnou( add lo cinclFnl
and tom(ort*blc Flmlda living. Garage and tnclntrd
•taranc area, with ln*ld«*talrciue, add an additional 2,000
pint tq. tl...SZ20.OOO.

TENNISPLACE B-23 Thii coiy unll In right on a deep
ualcr canal with dockage available.!( hei Iwo brdroomi,
one and one haUbathi, dbhwnihvr, tcnnlt count, o larg*
pool and H can be youn far 168,000 fuinlihcd.

PI1ICE REDUCED. An ouUUndlng nvo bedfoom, two
baih, ground floor unll with a great rental hUtory, a view
of the pool, tenni* fncllltlni located In thli dedrablc Gulf
Front development, Thlt unit «ayi "Wand" in euery tetpect
Including (he •helloing coconut and pine tree*. COQUINA
BEACH • M55.000.

GUMBO LIMBO H O M E . Charming two Udroom, two
bath, piling home on wood«i lor ha* tctrmti) In porch

I bar. and b Fully (urnUhed 1139,000

L
EXECUTIVE
SERVICES. INC. SSS
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbcl Isliihci.
FL 33957 (813) 472-419S
2427 Periwinkle Way. Sanibc] Island.
FT. 33957 (813) 472-4195
Call toll-fro.:: Nationwide I-80O-237-4002

Canada I-809-H7-«)02
Florida 1^00-282-7137

Ore"
AAIM REALTY GKQUP, INC,

ACROSS FROM IKS BANK
Sonib*i, FfofIda 33957

THS ATBH)M • Where ofily t* spocloos unlli Ehore
4.8 -ocret, SM' O«tf tfwrtag*. a 'OfC« sunny pool

1 and tennis court,

OULF TOOK! UKJT - Second floo,
fumhltod, two bedrooms, tvw baths and den.

OULF VIEW UNIT - Firs) door, furnished, two
bedrooms, two baths and d«n S2B5.000.
Call Gooroe Kraeger, Realtor Atsoclaie 472^229
OCEAN'S REACH - Wo liave one bodfoom one
both one! two bedroom, two bath units that ore
diract gulf front- oxceilont condiiiort. Pficos rango
from $130 000 $195 000
BUND PASS ; . &os( buy ot Blind Pa is. Two
bedroom, two bath, located noorpooi, Excollont
conctifion. $139,900. Terms negotiable
Also a 2 bedroom, 2Vt bath townhouse. Near
beech. S139.000

NEW DUPLEXES
ON RABBIT ROAD ~ with beach occoiE. Two
btwdroom. two bcith, or throe b«droorn, two bath
units oro ova Hob! P for your inspottion. Complatoly
now . back up to a lake. Prices start at $130,900.

HOMES* "
EJEL1EGA * Three bedroom, two bath, CBS home
with pool, on canal leading to the Gulf. $172,500.

OUMBO LIMBO - Three bedroom, two bath pil-
ing homo located on lake, with screened pool. Ex-
cellent condition. Many, many oxtro*. $169,000.

DEL SEGA - f ho lowest - priced home In Do! SOQCL
Two bediooms. two. baths. CBS,. recently
redecorated. Only $110,000, _

GULF FRONT . GULF RIDGE • Three bedroom
throo bath homo on over two aeron. Direct gulf
VIPWS from living room, dining room, kitchen.
ma stcr bedroom. 2nd bedroom and tha 300 sq. ft.
screened porch. Stops away- from hoolod pool,
tennis courts, cobana shared wllh only 11 other lot
owners $«0,000. Coll George Kroeger

LITTLE SMELL ISLAND
lacalad in the Caloosahatchee River - Ideal loca-

for lestaurant or home site. Call tor details.
X R u c e d to $210.000.

BUSINESS - SANIBEL
LINGERIE, HOSIERY AND FRAGRANCE SHOP -
business only • $15,000 plus inventory. Call for
details

GUMBO UM3O • Large, wooded, ROGO-sxemp) lot
on a laka MP.900.

ROCKS • Excellent view on waterway, no foliage
probloms. Short wolk to beach easement. Ready
to build. £55,000.

GULF RIDGE . $175,000. Surveyed. 125' frontage
on Blind Pass Bayou. 2 lots away from deeded
beach access. Short walk to deeded interest in 2
tennis courts, swimming pool £ cabana.
Call George Kraeger, Realtor-Associate, 472-4229.

JUST REDUCicDl Two adjoining lots 179 x 130.
Duildable for one homo. Only $33,900. Belle
Mcode

CASTAWAYS ESTATES-200'xl60' double lot on a
boat canal that loads out to Pins Island Sound.
Native vegetation — A good buy at $55,000.

5ANISEL ESTATES — Large comer lot with deeded
access. Includes survey and perc test. £45,000.
Owner will carry finaincing, $10,000 down,
balance 15 years

THIE ROCKS . Larae corner lot located just off West
Gulf Drive. Short walking distance to deeded
beach access. Has water meter, perc test & survey.
Ready to build. $53,000. Owner will carry financ-
ing at 10%. Horns plans also available In this
price

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, IMC.

REALTOR

CONDOMINIUM
Sanibel Mcorift

Fir-t ficor ens betiocm c i o bs" apartment
racenliy redecorated. Excetient /enta! teco/d and
on-site management.On!y $135,000.

SAILBOAT LOT
Shell Harbor

Laroo tot on aeep'wator canul wilh direct acoass
to San.Caifos Say. Seawstied.with patio doefc.
^30% covoiage. Excellent ierms - Assuma&ltf mort-
ga a interest only,

GULFFRONT
HOMESITES

Cat*s Paw
The bflsl bui not thp mosl expensive Gulf front one-
acre homesite, wilh abundance of native vegeta-
'ion. located on West Gulf Drive In Cal's Paw"S/D.
fl1 berm, beaultlul sunsels: $365,000

Gulf Ridge
Two-acre, heavily wooded homosite in Gull Ridge
S/D, a secluded, planned community with 2 laige
swimming pools and 3 tennis courts.$375,000.

Sea Side
One-acre Gulf-froni homesite with native vegela
lion located on prestigious West Guif Drive, 10'
berm $395,000.

NEAR GULF-
HOW ESITES

Gulf Ridge

Heavily wooded one acre homesito with deeded
be icti access for Gulf Rid e residents only Pool
and tennis court within 200 o( property for th» ex
clust/e use of this and 11 other lot owners

Sea Oats
Severdl homesiles available In Sea Oats S/D from
$42,500 io $75,000 for a lot at the corner o! Wesl
Gulf and Sea Oats Drives, deeded beach access

The Rocks
Hal? acre heavily wooded lake front homeslie
located on Coqmna Drive, within a short walk lo
beach access Approved engineering and plans
available lor a home on this lot that will give the
owner sn excellent view down Bd joining Inland
canal

Sanfbel Bayous
Beautifully vegetated lake front lot with Gulf beach
access All utilities underground, including waste
disposal Only $34 000

West Gulf Drive
Homesile localed twlween East Rocks and West
Rocks Drives-'/i of an acre, only 200' to beach
easement.

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, I N C H

REALTOR

AUDI 5000 S
11 months old/9950 miles. Automatic
transmission, pcvj&r sun roof, stereo
cassette radio, A/C, power everything
plus, many more standard features
Factory warranty. $15,395.

472-4265 9-11 AM
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THE ESI DIFFERENCE

VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS

Largest selection to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical Islands. Call or
stop by and discover the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year.

ESI
EXECUTIVE I \4
SERVICES, INC. l r i
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbt:! Island,

FL 33957 (813) 472-4195
2427 Periwinkle Way.Sanibel Island.
FL 33957 [813J 472-419

Oil toll-Ircc: Nationwide 1-800-237-6002
Canada I-80O447-6O02
Florida 1-800-282-7137

P KKt\, tWO or 3 bedroom 1
bo h a tpp ancc* MM
Pltortt*T2 Ui

filac VHP

vacation
renial

collection
THE PEOPLE TO CALL

WHEN YOU NEED A
"TOP NOTCH" RENTAL
MANAGEMENT TEAM

POR YOUR
VILLA

CONDOMINIUM
PRIVATE HOME
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NEW SURVEY LOT

PEIVATE BEACH ACCESS
only 300' to pool and priced right.

For details phone
Put Hooper 472-1825 Broker-Salesman

SHELL ISLAND BEAUT, E. VarUUJ Broker

472-1011

PrisciMa Mwrphy Realty, Inc.
RENTAL DIVISION

LANE • Four bedioom, two bath piling home on a carHARBOR
Partially furnished. $675/mo. plu
NEAR BEACH • One bedroom, one bath, ono-hail duplex, furnished. $375/ma plu

occupancy. FuiGUMBO LIMBO Ve-ynco bod oom 2 b thhome Itimed
1/ furnished; S825'mo. u ut t e
TENNIS PLACE Rearoom. 2 baih coficla Folly furnished. S5B0/fna plus ulli e
CAPTIVA LANDING SUBDIVISION -Beaulilul 3 bedroom 3 b&ih bavfront home
wtooatdock Untun' hed '12t»mo '
CAPTtVA - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, partially furnished. S675/ma plus till i e

For more Information, contact Sue Ritchie
at-813/472-4113, Mon.-Fri.

-ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL-
SOUTH FORT MYERS RENTALS

Two bedroom, two bath condo with pool and tennis • S400/monih
Two and three bedroom *iomes and townhouees also available

For Information call Una Vail, 482-8040

on/ wch prdvrvna, Ir

• totallw a T t o . On
I W J M or. h**b* Inlsmud
rtwl allaViniffai odvwilHd In
ililt in.iipnuai m nmilnhti un
x ^ rtur ty b«l

s .

CrOSSWOrd PUZZle by Jeanne Newland- - —m~
U od body ang

20 Beg on o
2 Unpoa an t k

76 E enngc
29 Emp u ie

G ac a i

*4 ew Ingredlenl
<5 Flngar paint
*B "And hang • n e

cow; p ea
* C

Llks
55 Seaport of I

PelerandW
'>7 Workfo

NEWSFAFER?
Only one that Isecps yon

Informed io so many ways...
Arts...Politics...People...Problems...Police...Sports

Real Estate...Shelling...Ads...Children...Issues

Bridge.. .Crossword...Environment...Restaurants

Fishing...Sales...Classified...Clubs...Covernment

Business...Entertainment..Sch.ools...Crafts...Letters

Hi tory Feature Churche Librane Tides

fn>o...Wnat.,.WIiere...WIien...Wliy

SUV In touch with the Ulandi wherever you are with
Optiva Inlander, the Islands' favorite award^vinning n'
to get the news, meet the people and explore the !
every week, year 'round.

Yearly Rates

USA 31500

Lee County 310 00

ftwegn 32000
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Everything you need to krtow
about Sanibel and Capttva

lhm*s to do and fece

Nature guides
:*Pt. Ralph Bartholomsw

O e'lng aquatic nature tours

Ihrovgh Ihe wlldlfl* refupe or
o Buck Key Trips lail SPprOK

per person. Inouire atoou' dfv ugh he etuge
ou b*D nn "P

b noc *rs and '
H Very Ie

ivtdes In orpin

Grilling Bancrclt

• looeertwail Ma ti

n Bailey* Shopping •

Cap). Duke Sellt

Banks
Sanitwl-Captlvi Road
and A.-Wy Ban* Lane
Captlva

ondo through Thursda

n 9 «rm. to 4 p.m.
ougn Thursday; f

Monday through Thuntday; ?
i n t o ] p.m Friday. Cloud
Saturday and Sunday. .

Libraries

Wednesday; 10 a
Saturday, .

Wadfusdayf from' 7 a.m. «
11:30 p.m. Saturday. Closed
Sunday and hMndiy.

children under I I , t$ each.

Service stations
Cull Service Station

licensed mechanic*.

Island Emon

5MJ Per I win kl* Way

Open J a.m. to * p.n

complete auto repelr, I

in ear repair. AAA.

SU Periwinkle Way

complete aulo repair. AAA.
-SouRi Seat Plintaflen
Captlva
471-S111, ••!. JM4

At the en I ranee to South Seas
Plantation. Open from e:30
a.m. to4 p.m. seven days. Cioi-
ed for lunch from noon to 11:30

I £t*r Grocery .
Tarpon Day tnti
Palm Ridge llaads
<n-54M

Open from t a.m. to It p.m,
Mond«ythroughFrid«y>7a.m. .
to 11 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day. Dtow4i «M. WC VISA,
Shall cticrot e*r« • d

Rentals of all kinds
AUTOMOBILES ' "

At tha Intersection ol Palm

toS Open r?mT"»°( p"m " » « P J W ^

On Sanloet In OuitMtfe Plau,
4M-0W HEALTHS'
OR Captlva at South S M I Plan-
tation, VI *W0.. •»*«"' *P* *

seven Ua"S Call to, nu l l

Hir* i Rant A-C»r
Eaolbel nandird Julie*

Center

Bailey'i General Store
: Balleyi ShepptRR Centar

Pcrlwtnkte Wiy and
Tarpon Hay Road , •
JM)J

O D M l i m loSp.m. Monday

BICYCLES e> MO PEDS

Blkt Barn ' '' . '

Ihe ' rnsto^e)" *^"*

Bicycle rentals, satet And
l ^ v k e "•' - • : • - ' - • - ' - - - - - - - - -

:

Sllia Reuie
733B Palm Rids* R M «

p m . M o y
Ooy. Cioied Sunday

bin ltn ore's Cycla JHo*
• i t ts Gib's restaurant
111 Periwinkle Wiy : Items and more.

'fie"'bicycle rentals, "=ree 'WINDSURFERS
silvery and pick-up. Open WATER SPORTS
rven days from B a.m. to 6 .__ ,_ , -

Beach
accesses

Ytwl Roj>a. on the *

with rorrtctetf
i can find t«*cfi
y Uo«J, esach

Fultier strwl *nd on th»
Sanloai «.de o* T U V M T B*»ctv

lhttld«n([«tl • partilna it l tkan
c«» park on weit Gulf Orlv*

vntf guN tide* irt Bui ton wood
Lane, lti« bay and cult sides of

1 ht» weitsrn end of SanlbeJ It I I

T M fine far parkin* in t
restrlciod or ratldenllal ana
wiihrvt the prof>«- permit it

On Captiva pun lie beacn ac-
ceil <or no cnarce c« n b* found
af Turner1 Ceactt or further
north luat patt the entrance to
Sou It) Seai Plantation.

Stall law pronlbiti nmi. m
batMite on alt Florida M
Vlctntor* win bep

1)44 Middle Oulf Drive

Wlndiurfing ol Sanibel

471-0111
wlndturffno rentals, u l n

• *i and accworlei.

Churches
St. Isabel Catholic Church
35it lanlbal-Captiva Road
471-174J

Saturday Vigil — 5:30 p.i
Sunday Mass — 1:30, 10:
a.m. and noon. Dally Mass

• • y Day schudi

Sanibel Conjreo*'»<"«!
Unit«J Church o4 Christ.
The Rev. Richard Stein

11:13 a.m. at SI. Michael and
All Angels episcopal Church

471-1171
471-UU (annaO

Sunday — Holy EucnarlH,
Rita 1, 7;30 a .m.; Holy
Eucharlii I morning prayer),

W e d n e s d a y — H o l y
Eucharist, • a.m. '

Thursday — Holy Eucharist,

Captlva Chapel By The Sea,

| Atwood
The Captlvs Chape

Sea will be Cloud lor
mer. Services will r

Kurtery . fvaiisblt (or all
. wrvlces. .

Sanlbcl Community Church
1740 Periwinkle Way

. Dr. Oenny Omni.on, Minlittr
4T1-ICU :

. . SunOay ~ 10 a.m. morning
woritilp OncludM children'»
church and nursery).

W l O k C h l l d - P o

Scientist, sanibe

Sunday ~- Worsti'p an
dayschoai.il a.m.

Wednesday — t p.m. '
Reading room open fi

munltv Center every Sunday, 1

Marinas, fishing, shelling, tailing charters Courts and courvs Post offices

• * « ! At.MR*7t««W

tinlst\ Matin
**rrtfi r*cftlinii

CH»n Jrom I i

Blrding and ilunt-n
harters. : • • • . - • •
ipt. Oava Cate.'".; , '..

independent eiianen. •

Perrwlnldt Way

nn»r»wi tu

TENNI

The OUMI Ceunlr
HI S O

Full ructjuet lactlltles. Op»n '
O-iWijjh! to dusK, HO.SO p*r
« w r per court. Call lor court
lime. Lesion! available.

h«r8«

RACOUETBALL

OUU MlddU ISutt Drlva
47)-4tV9 • • : -. .

,.. Two alr-cof)dlfioned U

lAltryi Sn«t>i>.na Cm tcr
&pr.i i r o m i : J 0 * m 10 S

i,m. Monday through Sai

Clubs and organizations
™»» .••" l !ri?. Wednesday

Island Crultei, lnc
Capl. Duke Selli
Capt. Rvver Nodru

One Fiwetlno at B p.m. «ve
ueMay • ' St. isaOci Catnol
:hurct> on Sanlbel-Capti'
Wild. Daytime meeting. Ho
rlday's at tha Communl

Church. For Intormatltwi c;Ch

cs Anonymous
Michael H«J Alt
l CAuren, Peri

1 at «w Sanibel Com-

Meet* al t-.M p.m. en the
third Wednetday oi every
month at Sundlel report. Phone
Evle Potts, 4824332. tor Infor-

•' cruises to Cai t iwKcy asiw".
Catherine Therein: /..
Capt. Rover Nadruft
< n - K u

U-foot sailboat by . day c
ha If-day

0 s « n o e Community
A«eclallon. Lunchtw .very
W ^ at noon and #*.

l every month *t
C v r t t

I 1:30 p.m. on these-- Retiry
Meets at 7:45 a.m. every Fri-

day at Sundial resort. All
vlslling Rotarlam, ount i ana

Sin.tnl-Ciptlva
Art League

Outdoor worKshops f

Doctors, therapists, pharmacies
OEHCRAL PRACTICE

IROFRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Stanley Wtsryn, M.D. FACS
Weoryn Medical Center
tX I Sanibel-Captlva Road
Open 24 noun
471-4111
MEDICINK AKD SUROERY

Jonn Cslluccl, D.O.
Island Medical Clinic
14W Palm Rld^a Ro*4

ctoen l-aSas
Bay Wind Pla
1401 Palm Rld

. 471-4104

A4arle Keith, K.M.T.
• JMfr** MWelO M.T.

! W Periwinkle Way
47IW

rt'ttt of citron^1' pa'n. • Open '
1 seven days by Appointm^fit. Jn -
the Sanibel ; r t t i w « Center1

• Etfcerd Di

473-l7»

through 5.

Island Apolhacary
Apoltweary Center
2440 Palm Rldoe Roa
47MS19
Open » a.m. to 1:30 r
day through Friday. <
p.m -Saturday.

ounscllng Open t a m to

a.m toi p m Saturdai

Susan tctianerman, h

ran gem en t* jhouifl be m

far Reinactmant Society
WignimanUne, Captlva
1M4IJ
01-monthly mHtingi. Call

artut1 Phone

rf-buying cooperative.
':3op.m.ontnefounh' tinlbei-Captlva

Thurtday of every month at the Boy Seoul Troop Ml
-inlMl-Capllva Conservation Meets from 1 to 1:30 p.n

lore every Tuesday at Ihe Sanib
cell Library. Vl-KIno scouts at

' om. Call Ron Sebal<
141 day*, for Informationilverion, 473-A503. '

I 7:30 t unity

lh Octotmr inrough May at

471-1135 or 47MJ14.

Sanibel Laague

Third Monday of every month
al Ihe Sanibel Library. Call
Charlotte Hamlet, 171-1917.

Sarcibel-Captlva
Shall Club

Monday of every month Oc-
tober through May at the
Sanfbel Community Associa-
tion hall. Dues art U for In-,
divlduals, 110 for couples, Call
M i l l B a c k u i . assistant

Emergency phone numbers

CROW — emergency d

Good things to know

ie eitenslve network of
paths on SanIMM* clearly

narked along the edge of tha
ad. Observe caution when
Ivlng near the bike path.
A state law and city or-
'ante combine to prcnlblt
rklng or driving on th* blk*
ths. Mopeds ara not permit-
I on the bike paths,
you plan to spend some tlm*
a blka make sure your vehl-

;le It equipped with a flag,
™rn, good brakes and a light
lor nloht rldfno,

Onder Florida law bicycle
- hava the tame rights

'tponslbllitlH • * motor
: drivers.

NO,BEACH F1RCS

Camping on the beach It pro-
' ' " " i . a* ara-opsn baacn

Flre» are permitted.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

On the Sanibel ik!»
of tha Causeway .
4n-ioto, 471-nn

Open Monday through Satur-
. diy from ID a.m. to * p.m. and

Sunday Irom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

DISASTER ALERT

Radio station WRCC 1M<
broadcasts hurricane <
other emergency Inform*
that might affect Sanibel
Ctptlva. Cable TV cfianne
broadcasts the same dlta1

Information lor trte Jsfandt.

Frlntdi In Service Hera

; I4*b«ursaday

t (not 9s eKCencI
.17 Incfiot M*p> with an
led metal grill for non-

ommerdal foM pr^pnr«tlon,

larty picas* atiume .rnpon-i-
<lity ror cleaning up any II
or debris Irom the araa.

tels ever charged.

- . Nrpermltitreoulredfortm
- taltwater sport, but fishing Ir
. frethwaler. ponds or on fix

Florida tithing licenie.
Licenses ere available at

BaHey'tonSanlbellorujOfor .
residents and S10.SO lor non-

Snook tithing is outlawed
Irom Jan. 1 through Feb. 2S
and Irom June 1 through July
31 .

Feeding alligators anywhere
is not only illegal but It ex-
tremely dantt i rous. An
alligator that It Accustomed to
being fed will become a poten-
tially dangerous animal It teft .
unfed for a period of time.
Animals that are not artificial- :
ly fed are lets Ilkaly to become
problems. A "lame" alllgator
becomet bold — he loses hit .

An alllgilor has difficulty
distinguishing between a p*ece
of fish and the nand that holdt

Because of The 4>itor pow'a'
tlon here dog* would never oe '
allowed to run free on the
Islands. Fence your dog, walk .
him on a leash or. If you must
free him tor # walk, keep him -
under voice control. Never tie .
your dog in «n unlenced

backyard.

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s oi the
Southwest Florida Alligator

to handle alligators: George .
Campbell. AJlivlii Steve
Phi l l ips, 473-132*; Mark
Wettall, 473-ST11.

OOVEBNMZNT

Sanibel City Cornell
Ateeti on the ICrtf and third

chamtMrs at . City Hall on
Dunlop Road.

Sanibet Planning Com million

fourth Tuesday ol every month
ar » a.m. in MacKmile Hall
council chambers al City Hall .
on Dunlop Road,

S«nlbel P i n Control Dftlrlct
Meetsat 1p.m. on the second

Tuesday ot every month at the
Sanibel Fire House on Palm
RldBe Poed.:1

Captlva EroslM
Prevention District

.Monday of every month at The
Captiva Community Cantor.

Captlva Fire Co
Meelsat «:30

at the Captlva Fire House at
Captlva Road <
Lane.

PUBLIC REST

>nd Wlghtman

ROOMS

dra wbridu* £nd Sanibel
Clumber ot Commerce — Just

Sanibel side
Offside City Park — Public

- Sanlbd Fltnint
. DCSttrn tip of 1

Ihe Lighthouse

bctwem Sanibe

SHELLINO

The City lA I

of liveshelltton
pw day per per*
pcrwrvt santt*

ihe'Tsf and* near

1 and Captfva

ianloel has a

uo per species

•1 ( beautiful
srHFlIintji btKhHS 'nw* wuim.-

. TAXES, T IT l

L»e County T,
FIntIndepen
M4J Palm RU

Open 9 a.m

p.m Friday.

OOO LAWS

.ES AND TAGS

• I Collector
dence Bank
Ige Road

Uay, 9 a.m. lo !

Sanibel law requires that
although your dog does not
hive to ne on a leath In public

aTairtYmes""

The Chamty

are, clean up
"Leave net Mr
but footprints'

'ouraTel'respor«S!

ir of Commerce
ifch eccammoda-
ml lies with pets

wtierevcr you
after yo><- pet

applies to dogs.

t



tiff fiff

» E s p e r i e n c e o K n o w l e d g e « P r o f e s s i o n a l i s m

HOMhS
ONE OF A KENDf • Excellent Income producing property, Two duptexe
f««r units on en oversized lot. located on.SanJbci's qutet end. These small
cottage style vacation homes are almost obsolu Wand won't last long.'Asking
4199,000. Contact Heidi Parllla, Reahor AMOCIWU Ways 472-3121, eves:
472-0201).

HASSLE FREE BOATING - Dry slows* and fu!) wrrvic« marina are
available wiih this fully furnished two bo'diooni, two bath condominium

: overlooking San Cailoa Bay. For land IOWM -'pool and tennis. Offers on-site
management and excellent rental history- Contact Karon Hugger. Realtor
Associate {days 472-3121, «ves. 472-2473).

GULFFHONT GRANDEUR - Over 2,100 fcVt of luxurious living. Thncn
bedrooms, two liam^clecorelor furnished. Only six units share the fennis court
and pool. Offers garage, rcc room and beautiful bench. Call Don Cohn, Reahor
As ouate (days 472 3121 eves 172 9337)

UNBELIEVABLE! - This two bedroom, two bath apartment at SANDPEB-
8LE offers den, pool, tennis and flshit-g dock. Walk to the Gulf beach and
restaurant, Offered for $120,000 unfurnished. Call now for en appointment
to see. II won't last long! Joan Joyce, Broker Salesman (days 472-3121, eves
472-2649).

CAPriVA SHORES • Spacious three bedroom condominium In a Gulf-
to-Bay location on Captiva Island. Beautifully furnished, all appliances, lots
of closets and large rooms- Great location for resident who enjoys fishing and
shelling. Boat docks, poof and GuH beach. $210,000. Call Deborah Wetnstock,
Sales Associate (days 172-3121, eves. 472-1294).

IF NOT NOW, WHEN? - Buy now while the price Is right at this quiet
Boy front complex. Offered now-.two bedrooms, two baths on the ground (eve!
tear pool and tennis courts. Amenities Include a pier, two tennis courts, two
swimming pools and shuffleboard. Call today for an appointment. $150,000.
Mnry Lou Traucht, Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, eves 472r2880).

GULF VIEW, WALK TO GOLF • From this professionally decorated
apartment in COMPASS POINT. Luxurious and spacious, in mint condition:
two tennis courts, large heated pool, barbequcs and magnificent stretch of
beach. All for less ihun S190.000. Call Dan Cohn, Reahor Associate (days
472 3121 eve 472 9337)

•• THE ONLY DUPLEX VILLA INTHE DUNES - with a private, heated
pool.:.Three bedrooms, two and one half baths and il has a wonderful
southeasterly view aero HOTS*? hot* Lak*. Large yoid next to Injk* family

:sitcs. with Conservation lands across the street. Dunes Clubhouse just, a minute
away. All offered at 5164,900 unfurnished: Call Joan Joyce, Broker Salesman
(days 472-3121, rjves. 472-2649).

CHARMING BEACH COTTAGE • In qukt neighborhood moments from
beautiful Gu!f waters. Three bedroomv, two baths ready (or retexed Island liv-
ing. Asking $129,900. Call Rose Glbncy, Broker Salesman (days 472-3121,
eves. 472-2631).

SAMUEL BAY FRONT ESTATE - fVrfect for the family with live-in
mother-In-low. MaJn home has the charm of yesler year. Hardwood floor
fireplace plus a separate bay front cottage. Is nestled among coconut trees and
tropical vegetation. Good terms with sizeable down payment Call Glenn Car-
retta. Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, eves. 472-6644).

I O'lS
NEAR BEACH HOMESITE - This secluded site is dose to Blind Pas
end offers views of the Bay. Easy walk to the beach for the best of shelllnc
and fishing. Over one half acre. Call G.G. Robideau, Realtor Associate (days
472-3121, eves. 472-5102).

OWN YOUR OWN PIECE OF SAN I BEL - Three homesltes lo choos
from in Sanibel Bayou II. All have a great view of the lake with native vegeta'
uon. Asking $45,000 each. Far more details, contact Tom Roderick, Broker
Salesman {days 472-3121, eves. 472-6203).

OPEN HOUSES
THURSDAY, MAY 9TH from I*5:OO PM

•it
1069 BUTTON WOOD LANE.

Step back into time as you view this charming Island home! Cathedral ceil-
ings, all cypress interior, fireplace, buih-ln bookshelves, two bedrooms, two baths
and a prime location just three doors from the beach! For further Information,
contact Deborah Welnstock, Sales Associate (days 472-3121, eves. 472-1294).

WEDNESDAY, HAY 8TH from 11-4:00 PM

1193 KITH WAKE CIRCLE.
Take a look at quality!! Over 3600 ibtal square feet of luxurious Island living.
Three bedrooms, three baths, leisure room, formal dining, great room, many
extras throughout! Cypress paneling, celling fans, cathedral ceilings and design-
ed by an Island architect. Tiled baths, jacurf tub, spacious screened porches.
Truly one-of-a-kind. Call Jahn Nicholson. Realtor Associate (days 472-3121,
eve 472 6296, ,

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by

1149 Periwinkle Way, Sanity-l Island, FL339S7 Phone 813/472-3121
ToU Free- In M. (800) 332-0360, Out of Ft (800) 237-6004

! „




